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NÏEW BOOKS.
BTRA.AND DEATH 0F JESUS

Lor' T;s devotional history of our
JEEP5ion. By Jas. Stalker, D.D. .$150

È AHý: Priest and Prophet. By F.
]jEViMeyer, BA....................... 0.90

VIA'L SERMONS IN OUTLINE,
PLN THO(UGHiTýl, THEMES AND
Pl '. By eminent Past.ors and

"nflihts. Edit.ed by R1ev. C. Perren,
.... . .. ... 1.50

A *3ÀbÏ 0F THE APOSTLES,
SOARVELS 0F MODERN MIS-

BA. T. Piernos, D.D.1.50
Who F e Runaway Japanesýe Boy

leh- 01nd~ the First ChriianCl

E1RANDHOME;
MoUllng an Evening Devotions for a

By F BMNUerBi.A.....0.75
0f B T .SRIO .'y t he E d ito r-o ritish eekly,. W. Robertson

BQTH B. TIBE N. By IsabeUa 12
Iktiple, p ........ .... ... .... ... 1.00

la jUýy SSINSAFTER A CEN-
M 

1
4tIY Jas. S. DennHs, D.D ... 1.50]B.ýTEE BONýNIE BRIER BUSH.

ny J«i fcLaree& Cloth, (25th 1,000) .. 1.25

tuiiq B. iREVELL Cou1any,
1
4
0 'rONGE STREET, TORONTO.

lqxw yo AL8o AT:

01- OsÂ.

& ewCanadian Story.

hma eof the Plovioces1
BJY Stanforci Eveieth.

Waer h50 cents. - clotb, $1.00.
la ry, ,irttejUSt iseuud this charmin'g

O]Q Of <>, ilUby aNoaScotia lady. It
fe g e bil¶hteet, most entertaining

4ighlîe*. b T ho have dit are
PStly 1 't .ý Tha acene is laid

c al x i ewEURandand partiy ln
ala rin

4 
dzce Edward Island. The

Ooat1u re 6admirahîy drawn, the
apet re bright and claver.

oraaitofilterestiog incident,with
etuW.î.Ore tOuches of rosi dramatie

liect a .Yeedinail its 426 pagea there
0o16 R~ as~ It IR a fresh, breozv..

~ tory tisat will be raad witheUt bY ail Who love a good book.-
PP8£965 by iaîtBoolcuUler8.

~33 i1chn OlaSt.West, Toronto.

LOAN ANDY~îk OUfl!SAvINos Co.
~ CO CsLj<1rtio Life Build-

pln ý.qis offered the most attrac-
ulu ffor the safe and profitable invest*

Der Cen apital in large or small sums-eight
r4lnt itCl"Pctl stock and industrial invest

in bora erS~Cs who want mouey ta build
p ins es' I15 to Psy off usrtgages, ta invest

Ar 0or rany other legtiimatepur-3tclas Pecial inducements. Write

abthXelfle Agent,% Wanted1.
Ph Albert B. Nash,

ter, . B.,nt. Secretary.
ice.pr L ., V.Robin,

STAR LIFE
P.i SSURANCE SOCIETY

1843 Ila Ofec EDgland
4U 11" 'i50-,3 10 OVer ... $17,500,00

.................. 2,700,000
rc .... :::661000,000

O1~l ana ........1,6w000

Toronto, Wednesday, Marc/t 27 /k,

Book$*

NEW BOOKS.
1. Christian Doctrine, a series of Discour-

ses, by R. W. Dale, LL.D ..... $2.00
2. St. Pauls Conception of Christianity.

hy A. B. Bruce, D.D................ 2.00
3. The Johannine Theology, by Geo. B.

Stevens, D.D)....................... 2.00
4. The Trial and Dcath of Jesus Christ,

lîy James Stalker. D.D) ........... .1.50
5 Christs Musts and other Sermnons, by

Alex. McLaren, D.D ............... 1.50
6. Labor and Sorrow ; Sermons by W. J.

Knox Little, M.A................... 1.25
7. Studies in the Christian Evidences, by

Alex. Mair, D.D ................... 2.00
8. The Ministry of the Spirit, by A. J.

Gardon, D.D ........................ 1.00
9. Revival Sernmons in Outline, edited by

C. Perren, Ph.D.................. 1.50
10. God's World and other Sernmons, by B.

Fay Mills......................... 1.25
Il. The Parchments af the Faith, by Oea.

E. Merrill......................... 1.25
12. The Meeting Place of Geology and

History, by Sir J. W. Dawson, FR5. 1.25

BY MAIL POST-PAJD.

ljpper Canada Tract Soetcty,
102 Yonge Street, Toronto.

THE ELDERSHIP.
The Office and Work of Eiders

-BY-
D. B. HACVICAIR, fln., LLD.,

Principal af the Presbytorlan Collage.
Mantraal.

Prico 10 conte each, $1.00 par dozon. Freo
by mail on reoipt ai price.

W. DRYSDALE & CO.,
232 ST. JAMEES ST., MCNiIzPBAL.

OPTI[CIIAN.

ElY IDE3SI(G- TC
PROPECRLY TE5TzD Bv

MY OPTICIAN,
159 Vouge Street, Toronto.

MIONUMHENTS.

JOHN HASLETT HAS REMOVED
his granite and marble work, tram 13
EIm street ta 563 Yange Street.

A]ICEITECTB.

H ERBERT G. PAULL,
I-I. AaomîTCCT.

May be coanulted by County Trustee.
Boards at 106 Wellilngton Place, Toronto.

LEGAL.

T M. HIGGINS, M.A.
, Barristor, Soicitor, Notary, &o.

120 ToNGB STREET,
TORtONTO.

K RMACDONALD, DAVIDSON
*PATERSON, Bar-ristors, Soli-

. Bcore, etc. J. K. Kerr, 9.0., W.
Macdonald, Wm. DaVlduon, John A.
Paterson, B. A. Grant. Offico-Cor.Vie-
torla and Adelalde Sts., Toronto.

ARTISTS')
-USE ONLY-

WINDSOR & NEWTON'S
QIL AND WATLR COLORS.

Ail dealers have tbemn.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
MONTREAL.

WEROLESALE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

People are wondertng where te get
their Watches cleanest and

repatred. Go te

D. GORDON,
Practical Jeweller & Watch

Repairer:-
Ahl work auaranteed. Dnt forag t tn

Vprofesstonal

D R. BURNS,168 SpÂzrNcÂ AVEoNuE.

Diseases ai chlldren and nervana dis-
eaueu af women. Office honru .9-10 a.m.,
1-3 and 6-8 p.m.

AM. .ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,
EYE AND EAR SURGEON

Ras remaved to 223 Church St., Toranta.

A -TEE STAMMEBEB,"A OfficiaI Organ, Church'u Auto-
Voce àchool, Toronto, Canada, sent free
ta auy addresu. 0f unuamal ntereat to
all tammerers.

DRl. L. L. PALMIER,

i, EAia. TEBiOAT,
40 COLLEGU ST., T-TaiOar.

.P. LENNOX, L.D.B. O. W. LUNNaX,D.D.O.

CP. LENNOX & SON,
Dent ists-.

Rooms C and D Confederation Life
Building, Cor. Yonge and Richmond
St., Toronta,

Telephone 1846. Take the Blevator.
W.ELLIOT,

DENT1ST.

-MHAS ZEUMOVRD TO-

lt44 CARLTON STREET

NPEABSON,
130 YaNGE STBUET, Toaaawra.

5 Dooae NORTH or ADELAIDE.
TELEPEONE 1978.

B.OHARLES J. RODUERS,
B. DENTIST.

Oddfellaws' Building, cor. Yonge & Collage ats.
Telephona 390.

J)R. HORACE E. EATON,

D DEBN T 18 T.

30 BLOOR ST., W. TELEPEONE 3653

R. SYDNEY FAIRBAIRN,D DENTAL SPEOIÂLIST,
280 Queou St. West, Toronto.

Mt Door West af Beverley St.

F.H. SEPTON,

HAS REMovzD To
Boom J., Confedaration Lite Building.

"Fog ln Your Throat"
COUGH LOZENGES

100.
J. MCfKAY, - a 95 Yonge St.

.AT ÂLL DRUG STORES.

TORONTO CIDER A 'ND FRUIT
VINECAR CG., LD.

MANUIPACTUBEEls 0or
Pure Fruit Vinegar, Cured
Cider. Pickles, »auces and
Cataups.

We gratee aur PoodR pure and
wholeuome. rorur sent teo 22 Francis M.,
Torento,.fill04 wlth deupatch. Tele-
phone 1187. Factery at Stouaffville.

W. J. McCORMACK,
Manager.

BREAKFAST-SUPPER.

ERATPFU-COSOR'NG

1895.

tMscelanteouz.

G. Towni ER rUSSON. G. W. BLAIKIE.
Member Tor. stock Exchange.

ALEXANDER FERCUSSON& BLAIKIE,
BROKEES AND INVESTIRENT

AGENTS,
23 TORONTO STREET.

Investments carefully selected
Correspondence Invlted.

ROBERT HOME,
HERCHRANT TAIOIR,

4z3 'lONGE STREET, CORNER 07
McGiLL STREET,

rr<J«tC:),T gr :)

A Special Discount to Min-
isters and Students. The
best possible value always

JOSEPH J. POLLETT,
FINE CLOTHINO

TO ORDER,

181 YONGE ST.. - TORONTO.

NEW SPRING GOODSI1
Fine Dreas Suits iram $25.00.
Beauttful Scotch aud Irish Tweedsefrom

$18-.00.
Fine Unfurniuhed Woreted and Saxauy

Sergei from 820-00.

Firit-Clase la every respect.

Yanr estemred arder soicltod.

JAMES ALISON,
Merehant Tallor,

264 Yonge St., Toronto.

GEBI LHARCOURT & SON
Eeg to annaunce the arrival ai their

SPRING WOOLLENS
which will be fouud ta cantain
the choiaist selectiana ai Pant-
ings and Overcoatungu for uprlug
and sunumer wear.

57 King St. W., Toronto.
PATICfuiZNE THE BEST

Banner Laundry
420-422-424 ADELAIDE WEST

Ail mendiug donc free Telephone 452.

STANDARD
LIFEF

ABOU RANifcle COMPABY
ESTABLIS8UED 1815

Assets - " * 38,1175
Investm en tti n Canada.. 90820,050

Lor Rate Fre ePolicy. Liberal Termu
ta Clergymen Ask for Prospectuses.

W M. RAMSAY, MANAGEja.
TSioMAs Kasia, Chier uspector.

Toronto ORbes, Bank of Commerce
BulL-Il-' Tenntn.

The BIEST
Though net the BIOGEIT
Life Amui-suce Company in Canada

Why?
BECAUSE-ist. Ithas disbursad (in expenses

aud dlaims) the least, and laid by (ta reserve aud
s;urplus) the viost, par $1, 000 at risk, aud aizo par
dollar raceived lu pramiuss.of anY Company
doing business lu Canada. Therefora it gives
the most value for the moneY.

3. lue plan of arrangiug the seeured in three
clssees-Absta.iwrs, Non-abstainers, sud Women
-e ach ciass paying for its own lasses, is the fair-
est kuown.
3., Policy conditions unsurpaseed for liheral-

ity.
4. No catck-penap, hsitabug, so-callad cheap

inaurance te used ; therefore paying business is
not weighed down with selling gooda below doit,
hence our profits are uneurPassed hy any Cam-
pany.

5. Its lapse ratio is% the lowest of any Cana-
dian or American Company.

The aboya is a Sketch of

THEi DOM1%siIIONI % L

$2.00 per Annum, ln Âdvanoe.
Single Copies, Five Cents.

1 Iniscellaneouo.

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPAIY
In byilong oddu the bout Company for

Total Âbsfaineris toîinsurein

Thoy areoclasued bythomselves,wbich
moans a great doal more than oan be
uhown la au advertiuement

Âuk forlIiterature, Monoy to lban
on easy torma.

EON.G. W. ROBS, . IUTHELAND
Presldent. Manager.

TORONTO GEHERAL
SAFE îP4D TBRUSIS CO

.A LT.. N _____

Cor. Yonge&Colborno Bts
Toronto.

Capital............*jee,*

HonR. Bd. Blake, C.HP. Pro:ident
E. A. Meredith, IL. 1

sc-P
John Hoshins Q.C., IL..

Chsrteredto acf as EXECUTORADMIN.
ISTRATOR TRSTEE,GUARDIAN,AS -
SIGNEE, CÔMMITTEE,RECEIVERAG.
ENT, &c., sud for the faithful performance
of ah snob duties its capital sud surpluq'are
hiable.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST IN.
VESTMENTS ARE INSCRIDED IN
THE COMPANYS BOOKS EN THE
NAMES OF THE ESTATES OR
TRUSTS TO WHICH THEY BELONG
AND APART FROM THE ASSETS 02p
THE COMPANY.

The protection of the Company'svauhts (ory
preservation af WILLS offered gl'atultously.

SAFES EN THEIR BURGLAR PROOF
VAULTS FOR RENT.

Theservîcea of Salîcitorswho bring estates
or business ta the Company are retain.d.
AIl business eutrnated ta the Cofmpany wIli
be econemically sud premptly attended te.

J. W. LANGMUIR.
MANAGING DIREOTroR.

ORGAN AND ?IANo COI
(L±mited.)

GUELPH, ONT.
Manufacturera af tise* Celebratcd

PIANOS aud
REED ORGANSL
New Modale 1894,
Ilnrivalled for tone sud durability,
Handeame in qppearauce,
Prices moderate.

HEAD OlFlOE AND FAOTORIES:
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

BRAN O -f S:S70 KinF St. West, Tor.
auto ;z DundasSt. Londou l;44 lames St,
North, Hamilton.

Write for full particulars.

THE PROVINCIAL BUILDI NOe& LOAN
ASSOCIATION.

Head Office: Coufederation Life Building,
Toronto, Ont. Iudarporated. Authorized Capi-
tal, $5,000,000.0W. Subscrihed. S1,097,800.00. O;. J.
St. Loger, Esq-, Pregldet- 3Thomas Crawford
E.sq., M.P.P., Vice-Preaident; .W t on

Ea ,M.P.P., Solicitor. ;J.WS.Jon
RAENT STOCK-8100,oo par sare,

carrying fixed interest of 7 par cent., payable
INlfESl ORS' STOCK-8Ioe.00 sald at 85.00

per share. carryiun iuterest at 6 par cent, par su-
uum, payable hau-yearly, aocumulating profita
doubling thse amaunt iuvestad in about siglit
yeai5.

STOCK FOR tTHE THRImT-Psr value
$10000; dan ha paid for at MO. oschis ulre par
mouth. Total doit, *8.60.
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KARN PIANOACMNAFLTI.

CANADA'S FAVORITE PIANO
ADMIRED AND PRAISED BY ALL.

CONTINS NO DISAPPOINTINO FUTURES
- WARRÂnTED SEVEN YEARS. -

KARN ORGAN
- IlBEST IN THE WORLD " -

OVER 35,000 IN USE.
Catalogues and Prces furnished un applicatîun.

1). W. KAUN & Co.,,
woodaiock. ont.

PREE!
WVe direct spectal atten-

tinnU) theo folloinlg re-
niarkabloe tatement.

- For many years 1 sulier.
cd froui Catarrh, whlch
destroyed My heaxlug. and
frrtwent fiivo Jears I was
se deal t at I could net
isear aclockstrIkeby hold-
Mi11, my eqr against it. I

adtried overv kunown
remeOdy. and notll2 gave
nie the silgtest rellet. 1
obtaluod r Mc))or&treat-

* meut. ami lu three ¶veeks
Mny hearing began to ilm-
prove and flow f cau hea-

moinon converation a=ro8 a roons: can hoar a
1 ok atrke ln au adjoioing roam Safret away. I
thlk I n etfey cured. and my Cbaring perte n.

entiy rostored EDNVIN COLEMAN, Mate. Kas.
39edicinefl' or 3 Mote Trcntmcent Frece

To introduce this treatxnent and prove beyoud dot L
that it vll cure Deainoss. Catarrb Thraat and Long
Diseases, 1 wil for a short timeo, seud Medicines for
tbree mou2ths! treatmnt frec.
Address. J. H. MOORE, M.D.. CluCIDUati. 0.

Our Communion WIne
"&ST. AUGUSTINE,)

Choseri by tbo Synoaotiagara-and Ontario for
use ln bath dioaser.

Cases cf anc dozen hottes --- .- 43
Casas of tira dozon balf bettios - - - 30

F.O.B. lBrantford. Ont.
SuppUJedat st. John. N.B.. b y E. G. Scavil. our

a ent for Maritime Proince. t 81.00 a caae extra
tas over exra dflargos.

J. S. Hamiton & Co., Brantford, Ont.
RObE GENEBAL AN~D EXPORT AGENTS.

Mention fuis pver wben orderles.

OUR CUSTOMERS
%411 friO oieSr tock vwrli sortc% lnj

fFI DRABLE AND SIÏLISH go~Is.
TANS. ULAIS AXO
PATENT LEATHERS

If yen iea eatytn-
te lueToo rSte,. cdl

-- a na examinco ir stock

Stjiisb and Durable couds ai fRaonab!î Fuîts.
The J. D. RING CO., lta.

79 RING STREET HAST.

No. 13-15 Giadolus. finest assoricd. for lOt
I-6Dahlias wclcctchowvarittS" Oc.

* G 8 ontbrcu-sa. bandiuio -. "SO
-0 riRaiescv«llorisg beauties" S.

%lVind wColioeil n s1oci.s
-IFu chsia, . Fidouk. byi

-an tScet casis}O.

MexCi Me & ilitop
Ni- - rannts, fl' tarotd"O.

1115Ceraiue -- naotcln'Sc
s-SItis, Besi vaictiri- Sc

Aay 2 clkmralot,9Z'.. .2s. -,ors tôt$2.
j'y M.11. poei.pai. oi .. u.A4i=il

0talogno Fiee.
TII ETEEA. GSRICCS. MAISON BlED CI. LTD

Toronto. Ont.

Women The Greatest
Sufferers.

GRAVE RESULTS OFTEN OCOUR.

In Ail Cases Paine's Celery
Compound Cures and Re-

stores Perfect Health.

fleadochies are vatied in charicter, i ruent
occurrence, and are produced by n ari= îof
causes. The common headache is ufters produccd
by saune indilcietiou in dit. oT dviation firam
urdiuaty habits f .fc. Wc bave albu cungcý.tivc
beadaches, rheumatic bendaches, and bilious andl

nervous headaches. Vomn are ochenert he
victims of these troubles than men. Wbcn
ncglecced fium day tu day grave aud fatal cont-
queutes olten occur.

Sume of the abest aud best pbysicians freely
admt hat Paineas Ce!ery Compound is the safcss.
surest aud besi ruedicine for every character of
headachc. Indeed, this opinion is stieugtbeued
by the thuusauds who have Çgiven tcstimouy in
favor of Paiue's Celery Compound.

Hleadacbe.i beiug more prevalent in the Spring
season. il is af the ututost importance tisat every
sufferer sbould kuow how toacat. Que bottie ai
Paine's Ceiery Compouud will allen parmnaueutiy
cure. Natues marvellous Sprinp medicine wilt,
at the saute timr, build up the cutire systeut.

GRJIANTEI>

Alwythieoet. Lown

N o. iDCOR STer., O1TAWA, NT.
P ats r i fmor 189 telsDoctrsfa why.at.diuq andmiortabe hmePlant. de

Fo ZtStree- pUmpîlt Addra
D.O.ERYE& C.,F1NEL

Windicaî Snpt

apEt00zInTHfor Ialds.WeY

114:1àer it at tha hspeialls a

I~ 390 44 7 OGE ST.
2 ooa 9LO Em

ILEALTHÂAND HOUSEIIOLD IIINTS.

Alilpersons wba doeniucb whie lna
standing posture wiIi fini nuch relief for
their Il ired fect » by uslog a sait mat or
pad ta stand on. They tnay be made witb
several tblcknesses ai aid coth, bagginge,1
carpet lloing or horse bianket. stitched ta.
gelber and covered witb aid carpet or drug-
gel, thse edges turrned ini and overhanded,
and tise irole then tacked like a camfort.
able. Etang themn up by twa Ioops when
flot in tise, ta keep the edges from curling1
up. Tbey may be used in thse cauntingj
roam, nt thse desk, or in the kitche nta thet
table. Try ont of tisen and sce.

Ne-ver cul or trim tise eve.braws. Their
beauty includes delicacv-delicacy in ctlrve,
widtis and texture. Trimming them de.
stroys ibis by causing them ta grow coarse,
stiff and Il wild." To gel the wel.defined,
narrow arcis many beautieg pinci tise eye-
braws afier anainîing themi with ailta nimake
the hait look gfossy. A stray, wiry or gray
hair may be remaved witb a iweezer, but
sbould neyer be cul. On thse other hand,
cyelasîses are cultivated by cllpping ihem
once a year. Hair dressers caîl it '«lnpping "
them, and thse term is pertinent. Onlv tihe
irregular tup ensds should be cut, ard ibis
can oniy be donc by another. Cutting the
lishes weakens the eyes, remember tisat

Ces r a ookei n the foUlowing mnner

inch lengtbs tise tender, white part ai a
dro.:n ar tvo staiks oficeiery, tise nearer the
heait the better, nnd plunge them ino
scaiding watea. Bail for quarter of an heur,
take iherniout ai theibot vaer, drain tbem,
and dip eacis separately ia a batter made
by beaîing tagetiser the yelk ofiao egg, a
labiespoonful oi salad oil ; sait ta season;j
pepper and nutmeg. Work ino t iis a
quarter pound aof iant and suffictent waler
ta make thse batter soit, but not tit. Beat
tise white af au egg ta a stiff fi-aIl, and stirin-

la th e batter ' ust priar la usine. Having
dipped the pieces of ceiery juta the baller,
drap tseni, ooe or It0 at a lime, in a small
enamelr.d pan containing boiling bat fat.
As fast as the batter takes a golden calot,
take ouitihe fritiers and lay ibeni on a plece
af crumpied paper or inveried sieve. Tisen
serve theru on a plaîter covered wih a
napkin ta keep warm ; garnish wth parsley. I

Rolled Steak -Procure îwo pounds of
ah round steak, cut less than au inch thick,
and spread aver it a stuffiog sucis as is used
for pauiiry. Begio ai ane end of thse steak
and rail il as yon wnuid a jelly cake ; tic it
ta keep in shape. Pour over it a cap ai hai
wter in which a tablespooiful ai boiter bas
iseen snelted. Bake and baste lrequenily.
Season wiîis pepper and sait about fifteen
mnutes belote il as dane, which silI be
irberstise ment seemas tender wisen tasted
witb a fork. Sklm off the fat, tiicken the
gravy a little and pour aver the ral; slice
neatly froni anc end. Bail some anions

itundext insaltea bolling vatet ; put them"%Ç
a bakiog pan wvitb sait, pepper, butter and a
lihîle milk. Brown quIckly In a hot aven,
and disb as a garnish around the meat. If
yau do flot want conlons and onion soup at
the saine ment, a pea saup is equillv inex-
pensive, or you may kwy peeled potntoes
arotsnd tbe beef whlle bnking *nstead of the
onions.

AN OPEN LETTEIt.
During the wintor of 1892-93, 1 wae

cavored with Piropie on rny rightlIez
betwo'n tho koco and ankia, and-sought
moedical advice, but gotting no relief I
tried a bottie of B. B. B., applying sone
of it ta my leg na woll on nnhig it intornal.
]y, and tho disease disappeared within
tbroo weeks, and 1 anithankful ta eay
bas nover reappeared.

N. MUITCHELL, Carman, Man.

TORONTO CO1LL[GE O[ music, Ltd.
IN AFFILIATIO'q SINI

TIII ['NIVEMlITI OF TORLONTO.

F. 9. TORRIIG TON, Musical Drec for
Senil fer Cîsicridar Free.

STUDENTS MIAT ENTER AT ANY TIME.
Every Advautnge For

A THOROUt..H MUSICAL EDUCATION,
CcrillC5tcsx. IIpioiflis, snd lpressaratlith.

for Uiniversiy I)egrecs la MusIr.

GEO. GUODHRHAU. - - - President

FBiEE OiNE DOLLAR hMUSIC BOOK-
cOmfty ou tie Piakno or organ hy usinsg Clark à

Lit hIng Chordt Method. No Tencher lNecstarj
Sb a tl bc ou every Piano or Organ. A lmitod nu.
ber gilon away te Introduce. The price ci thit

ITaur ut1rsor5 se il mail yau ene cepy fl-ce.

e.uclod twfor maling. AddrossMnsicai Guide
Pub. Co. Cincinnati, Cic. IMention thîspalper.

THEEMPROVEOVIOCTOR
I NCUBATOR
liatceutCiiewby steS.
Tbe al ifes. reuri oi.

andececaefrtc~Bce
jogus in tisi>markct. arcniarutra.
4O~f~5- OEOERTE&.tCO, Landcn0eOt.

De yen ffw * esVCZetables, Utn n lr CASH 1895
FieldReta or Grain? If se,sec 'N CASH PRIZ FR T TO-D

RENMBLS GUID," cflerng- FIES. FRr OA.

WM. RENNIEe -TORONTOe CAM.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
I~n infailiblo ronsody for Bad Legs, Blad lrcîts. Old Woulide, Sorcs and Ulcera. It is

famous for Gant nnd Rthonsnatismn. For Disordors af the Chcst it bas no equal.
-FORt SORE TEIROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGES, COLDS,-

Glandular Swollingas and ail Skin Diseases it bias no rival ; and for contractod and stiû
joints it acta liko a charmi. BMansifactured aniy nt

THOS. HOLLOWAY'S Establishment, 78 New Oxford St., London
Ana sold by til mcaicino Vondors throughaut tho World.

N.B.-Advico gratis, nt tha aboya addross, dailibetwecn tie haurs of il and 4, or by letter.

500 AGENTS WANTED TO SELL

"SE RCH LIGLITS ON HEALTII. OR LIGllT
ON IIARK CORNERS"j

By PROF. B. G. JEFFERIS, M.D., Ph.D.
àbY5comloe roative and soxual science. à guide ta purity azd,

pbs nulanlsood. Advico tetnsadeu*.,stuc. and inothor. Ncw ligbl-
* - onsirivate subJects. now rorvelatione for stomon lu purte, chaste. t

pl"ainrsg 0. SEAILCA LIGUTS le an array of facto au privait
osbjctadanlosfor soclal purity. 432 vaut%. 250 illngtratieflt,

I I~~~u nearVol.. Ismo. clus. 1'ricc $1 00. Pptdm 12Ilnefoti5i
tory moncy rcfussdeil. M0 AGEN T ND. Addrsse,

J. L. NICHOLS & CO., 33 Richmond St. W., T,ronto.
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UMotes of tbe XIeeh.
Those ivho take note of aflairs ini Britain wil

renember the agitation agaînst opium beingim
ported into China under the sanction of the English
Governmcflt, and the commission appointed by it
to examine into the ivhole subject. This commis-
'sioli, it is now stated, cost £i6,ooo, exceeding the
original estimate by £9,5oo, and the whole amount
is to be charged to the British Exchequer.

The carc of the British Government for the
protection af her subjects in every part of the
%vord, and her anxiety and determination to fur-
ther the ends of justice at home and abroad are
weil knowvn, and are a source of confidence and
strength to every Briton to ivhat ever part of the
earth he may ivander. An interesting illustration
of this is found in the Supplementar3' Estimates
for the closing financial year, which wcre recentiy
jssued in the House of Commons. A vote of
$35,000 is requircd for " expenses incurred in the
proceedings taken to obtain the extradition of
Jabez Baltour and Cornelius Herz."

Provision is made very properly for teachers in
their old age, afteir having served sa many years in
what is not oniy a ntost useful but an increasingly
laborous profession. The Education Department's
Committee, of Britain, on teacher's pension bas just
presented it report. It favors the compulsory re-
tirement and pensionilig o' teachers at sixty-five.
Mae teachers %vould pay £3, and female teachers
£2, a year, which at sixty-five would afford in
standard cases annuities Of f,40 and £20 respec-
tively. To these the State would add ios. for
each complete year of service, thereby bringing the
pensions Up respeetively to a trifie over -r6i and
£41. There are 56,ooo teachers, and it is calcu-
iated that the cost ta the State would be about
£ioo,o00 in the fiftb year after the scherne %vas
established, about £30ooo00 in the fifteenth year,
and about £560,000 twenty years later, ultimately
reaching bigh-water mark at £6ooooo.

The land of Egypt possesses a perennial inter-
est, more, pethaps, than does any other land;Y if we
except 'Palestine, the Holy Land. It would ap-
pear as if its interest were inexhaustible, and it is
more so nowv than ever since the English occupa-
tion of it. A mani whose naine maty iil remem-
ber in connection with its history passed away
iately at Constantinople Ismail Pasha, the ex-
Ihedive of Egypt, son of Ibrahim Pasha, a former
Viceroy of Egypt, and a grandson of the celcbrated
Mehemet Ali. He was born in i1830, and becanie
Viteroy in 1863. He introduced a number of re-
forms in Egypt, deviscd great public wvorks, inter-
estcd himself greatly in M. de Lesseps's Suez Canal
schcme (the canal wvas opened during his reign-
ini S69p), acquired the title of IChedive from the

.Sultan, extended the Egytian dominions to Dar-
Fur and the Soudan, and then coliapsed financially,
being removcd from the Khediviatc in 1879.

The Hendershott-Welter trial, upon which the
intrcst of the country bas for sorne time been fix-
ed with such painful interest, bas at last ended, as
cveryone wha atched the facts as they were
brought out must bave cxpected it would, in the
conviction of the accused men by a jury of their
feliow-citizens after a full and f air trial. As an
example ni what the desire for moncy indulged i a
wili lead men to do, of dcliberately planned and
preneditatedi crime, carried out with cald-blooded
heartiessness, and how surely paticnt, intelligent
MIi in frreting out and piecing together the ap-
arently most trifing incidents and clues of evid-
lice wiUl bring it remorselessly home, and secure

conviction, the annals of crime in this country
suppiy felv cases ta equali h.The ay of the
transgresser is a hard one indeed, and in one of
this kind, which, if it could escape, wouid lead ta
perpetration of still worse crimes and generai in-
security of life and property, it is well that the
guit vas so brought home that there could be but
ane conclusion, that murder wvas committed upon
an innocent, unsuspecting mnan, and that the con-
victed men were the murderers.

The ncw departure which bas been taken by
the Daily Globe of this city. in handling over the
entire make up and management of the issue of
April i8th ta a body of Canadian ladies is exciting
a wide interest, which wvili doubti -';' incrcase until
the paper is issued on the eventful day. The effect
of it, we venture ta say, will no, end there and then
The regular editorial and reportoriai staffs, cer-
tainly ai! the maie members thereof, wliiibe dis-
piaced for that issue by a staff of ladies îvhaiil!
caver every dcpartment af the paper-business,
editarial, local and generai. Thte issue wil be a
very large one, both as ta the number of pages
and as-ta circulation and wili also be non-political
and rian-sectarian. In addition ta this undertak-
ing giving an apportunity far the ivomen of the
country ta show what tbey can do as journaiists
and publishers, it is mentioned that the profits ivill
be applied ta phiianthropic purçposes, wlhich aught
ta, enhance the interest and increase the dernand
for this edition.

What world-wide benefits and what financial
success may be attained without the assistance of
government manopolies, subsidies or guarantees is
strikingly iilustrated by somne facts îvhich appear
in connectian with the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the Eastern Telegraph Company, which occurred
lately. Twenty-five years ago the nucleus af the
present system of Eastern telegrapbs cansisted af
about goo miles cable, with a capital of £26o,ooo.
1«To- day we awn," says Sir John Pender, " 52,325
miles of cable, and have a joint nominal capital af
aver ;C9,00,000, sterling, but which, at the prescrit
market quotations, actually represent market
quotations, actually represents nearly -C15,000,000,
sterling. The present mleage ai subinarine cable,
cither pravîded by private enterprise in Great
Britain, or by government, lie states at 15 2,ooo
miles, only ten per cent. af which is due ta, govern-
ment.provision. The total length of land wires
throughout the world 15 2,000,000 miles, estimatcd
tô have cost about £65,0oo,aoo. Wherever the
B3ritish flag flies, and commerce warrants a fair
prospect of remuneration, cabies have been laid,
and that policy ivili be continued in the future."

[n the twenty-seventh annual report upon the
Asylums for Insane and Idiotic, which has just
been issued, it is stated that the admissions for th.e
past-ya- have decreased wvhen compared with the
year ending 3oth Sept., 18S93. During the latter year
there were 820 admittcd, wvhile in the year under
report there were only 78Y or a decrease afi 39.
This number fairly represents the average derrease
for the past three years. But as the admissions
have been practicaliy limited to the accommoda-
tion at disposai, it is necessary ta take inta account
the number af applications autstanding at the close
of th~e year. These, known ta, this department,
nymbercd i04, and if thcy bad been admit-
ted therte would have been no decrease ta
note. The iumber ai lunatics and idiots
remaining in residence at the close ai the year
shows an increase of 166, îvhen cornpared with the
previaus ycar; and, during the past five years, 916,
or at the rate Of 183 1-5, patients have been added
ta the asyluni population per annui. lTe average
daily number of insane patients in residence bas

also increased froin 3,674 ini 1893 to 3.809 during
1894, or an increase af r35 patients for the
past year. " Each institution," the report
says, '<bhas accompiished satisfactory resuits.
The numbers ai deaths is comparativelyIy feer.
The percentage of recoveries is increased, and this
cari be regarded as evidence af the sanitary
condition af the institutions and the good
measures and judgment uscd in caring for the
patients under charge."

The Red Cross Society, whose humane abjects
are so iveil knoivn, established abranch at Tien tsin
for the purpose more especiaiiy of caring for
wounded Chinese soidiers left in the cnemny's
hands. Aftcr the faîl of Port Arthur a Ch,,iese
vessel with eight mernbers of the society, wearing
the Red Cross badge, ivent îvith a request ta the
Japanese commander ta aliow any wounded
Chinese soldiers ta be taken ta Ticn-tsin ta bc
cared for there. Ta this request the japanese
Commander made the following reply:- Gentle-
men, I appreciate the bumane abject of your
voyage ta carry the wounded saldiers ta Tien-tsin
in order ta be cared for by your society. At the
same time I have ta cal! ycur attention to the
plain fact that the enemny's waunded soldiers, how-
ever humanely treated they rnay bc by the army
in whose bands they are, are after ail prisoners af
war ; 50 that carrying them froni a land occupied
by one ai the belligerent armies ta the country of
the other cannot bc caiied a neutral act. For this
reason I ami very sorry ta have ta rejcct your
offer. Let this denial howvever be joined with the
assurance that it is the rule of our army ta care for
the îvounded soldiers without distinction of
enemy or not enemy, s0 that the îvaunded Chinese
soldiers are being actualiy taken care af in aur
field hospitals. I ask the gentlemen ta have no
anxicty about the matter. Picase ta understand
that communications have been made ta the
Commander af aur fleet that the steamer .ltonan,
in wvhich you are now, shaîl be made ta leave the
waters about the Pinnsula before Gp. mi." Courte-
ous, but sharp, is it not ?

If the unmcntionabiy fiendish atracities report-
ed in the British press as perpetrated against the
Armenians, not aniy by the Kurds, but surpassed
by the soldiers of the Turkish regular army are
verified by the commission now investigating the
matter, thcy il certainly, in the naine ai humnanity,
cail fer such action on the part ai European
nations, as %vill effcctuaiiy forever deprive Turkey
ai ali power of ever again treating not the Armeni-
ans only, but any people or race subject ta it,
with barbarities such as it is chargeable with, and
wvhich are sufficient ta put it beyand the paie of
civiiized nations. lw Daily News says the Sultan
bas iost ail confidence in bis offilcers and ministers,
almost %vithout exception, wvhile the Turkish stu-
dents are irritated against the Sultan. The
Armenian Patriarch has sent ta the Sultan a re-
port on the grievances ni the Arrnenians, boldly
telng the full truth, and demanding compîcte
religiaus toierance and the saftey af praperty,
honour and life. The leader.- ofthe Macedanian
Committec in Bulgaria and eisewhere are taking
advantange of the crisis ta coilect evidence af
Turkish misovernment, -%vhich, ini the event af a
conférence ai the Powers ta settie the 'affairs af
Armenia, they wil prescrit, witïi a demfand for
the execution ai 2-td Clause af the Berlini Treaty,
which provided for the establishment of autonoin-
ans institutions in the European provinces of
Turkey, but bas been evaded. Dr. Harnlin the
chiel founder ai Robert College, at Constantinople,
bas just movcd, nt an Evangelical Union meeting
at Boston, a resolution condemning the - most
Iatrocious and bloody cruelties and massacres."
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OIur contrfbutorsb
CIIURCIJ ARCHITECTURE,

IBY R. O. S.

Tht intenior arrangements offa church
are generallv symbolic off tht character off
the worship ceiebrated theme. In Roman
Cathoiic churches tht altar holds the chief
place, symbol off tht mystic faith off that
Chunch. lu the Reffommed the pulpit occupied
the cent re, for now tht Ward and preaching
of it was made tht centre off worship, often
ta the ousting off other parts equaiiy noces-
sary. In tht modemn religiaus auditoriums
(by courtesy, we may cali them churches) both
pulpit and table are thmust aside, and now
tht ongan and tht choir are tht centre off ail.
This shows very aptly the trend off the timcs
where bath word and sacraments have bt-
came secondary matters, and music, solos,
duets, trios, quartets and what not, form tht
îeading part off aur worship. It is truc that,
in aur Church many churches so arranged
have not came ta this, yct tht danger is that
they will yet came ta what t.bey symbolize,
and ln three-ffourths off oun churches tht
organ and choir occupy tht chief place.

Dr. Hunter, a leading dissenting ministen
ln Glasgow, says that "ltht average noncon-
fformist church is about tht last place in
which ta find a truc devotional spirit," and
I fear many Presbyterian churchts are" littît
bettcn. Dr. Hunter suggests as ont aid ta
the recovery off this spirit, having becoming
chunches. Ht says : " A bcautifful chunch is
tht ieast off al htlps ta wonship, yet it is an
aid wbich ought ta be sought and gratefully
accepted." He speaks truly. On entering
an average Presbytenian Church now, are
we imprcssed and made more revcrcnt as
we .used ta be in tht aid days ? No, indeed.
When wt enter, were we ignorant off the
character off tht building, we could not tell
but wbat it ts a music hall, we have entered,
somi-cinculan seats, eveli sametimcs apera
chairs, notbing churchlike in the decorations,
no text off Scripturc on tht walls, fia neligiaus
symbai whatsoever, but the whoie end af tht
building occupiod by an ongan, with a plat-
fform and seats for singers, and a desk for
the lecturer on leader. If we happen ta be
acquainttd with the looks off eligiaus books
we may have a suspicion that tht place may
sometimes be usod for religions purposos,
but aur conclusion wouid inevitabiy be that
the finst purpose off tht place was music.
Well I confess ta having no feeling off me-
verence on entening a hall off this kind ; I can
flot ledl it is a House off God.

Tht Presbyterian chunch should get away
ffom this cvii. Tho Chunch shouid be an-

angcd for heaning it is truc, but thene is an
opera bouse style off architecture, and a
churchly, and tht latter shauld be maintain-
ed, and 1 will venture ta give a ffew hints as
ta improvements which 1 thiuk should bc
made in tht arrangement off tht sanctuary.
I do flot myseif like tht semi-circulan
style off aur churches, but l'Il say nathing
against that, fan that penhaps could be ne-
tained, and still be church-like, but eveny
pew should be supplied with hassocks fan
kneeling on during prayens. I believc tht
majority of aur people wouid prefen kneeling

of ail modern innovations. What would our
tathers say could they see the pulpit cast
down, and the choir elevated, the choristers
going up the same stair, sometimes even oc-
cupying the saine platform as the preacher.
This plan is very unpleasant for the minis-
ter, and distracting for the people. Choirs
have a bad maame for talking, etc., in Church.
1 do not think they are worse than other
people, but, being just bebind the minister,
every movement nmade distracts the atten-
tion, every action is noticed. The différent
styles seen in the choir too are anything buit
a means of grace. If ail choristers were vest-
ed, then that objection would bc removed,
but stili in a Presbyterian church, organ and
choir have no right to occupy the place they
do. The best place for the choir is, I think,
in the rear off the Church in the gallery, al-
though a place at the side bas its advantages.
If it is directly in front it should be very
little if any above the level of the congre-
gation.

There should aiways be a place welI
raised 50 as to bc easily seen by ail for the
communion table, which it should always
occupy, and mlot, as it often is, neyer seen
except when there is a celebration. 1 was at
one time a member off a Church in Toronto
where, at a sacrmnent time, somne of the front
pews had to be removed tc make room for
the table, O Temporal1O Mores! The table
shouid aiways when possible be one buiit
especiaily for the purpose. On the same
platform there shouid always be a font,
piaced in the most convenient place. This
should be of stone if the congregation can
afiord it. If our wealthy people here would
do as they do in Scotland, present things
like these in memory off friends our churches
would be much better provided with what is
necessary as weli as ornamentai. If a stone
one can't be got then a handsomne wooden
one can casily bc procured. There shouid
be also and most important of ail a pulpit,
flot merely a iectern alter the American
style, but a pulpit, there may be a iectern
too in the good old way, but anyhow there
shouid be a pulpit for the sermon. ln Scot-
land the fashion at present is to build the
pulpit of stone. I should like to sec that in-
troduced in' Canada, although it is rather
expensive.

St. Andrew's Church, West Toronto, is
in many respects an ideal modemn conser-
vative Presbyterian church. As soon as you
enter you feel you have entered a Cburch.
The arrangements are churchiy except that
in the galiery the pcws are too narrow to
permit of kneeing ; anyhow there are no
hassocica to kneei upon. The choir and the
organ 19re in the gallery at the rear 50 that
there is nothing to take away the attention
from the service. In the front there is the
table with the ministers and eiders' seats ai-
wavs in their places, and aiso the font, ai-
though the platform might be a littie higher,
and larger, and not quite so crowded with
pews. Then on raising our eyes our Pres-
byterian heart is giaddened by the sight of
a real pulpit, whiic stili higher is the stained
glass window of the Good Samaritan one of
the most beautifuily cxecuted windows in
Canada, I've been told, and it certainly is a
sermon in itself.

Here then there is nothing foreign. We
can grive our inundvieattetio tothte- -

puipit dominates al. This should not be.
The 05relimina ries to the sermon should be
abolishcd altogether, and a service of wor-
ship introduced, te, take equai rank with the
pulpit.

The Scottlsh Churches are realizing this
and are modifying their church architecture
to give efiect to it. Speaking of the new
Moningside Free Church, iateiy opened by
Dr. Smith, ex-Moderator, the paper says:
" An internai feature is an apse in front off
which and in the centre is the communion
table, the pulpit being placed at the side."
This has for some time been the style in
favor with churchmen, and I am glad that
Free churchmen are beginning to see the
advantages of this arrangement. I expect
that soon most of the Scottih churches wiii
be built ater this plan and I h ope that the
Canadian Church wiii not iag behind. I
suppose l'I1 be told this is not Presbyterian.
I wonder which is further from it, this ar-
rangement, or the popular music-hall style.
Tht former is simpiy a return to the aid,
ante-Westminster Assembly Preshyterian
order. *Before that timne' the reader in the
lectern (aftemwards occupied by the precen-
tom) read tht lessons from the Bible, and the
prayers from Knox's Liturgy, alter which
the minîster ascended the pulpit and
preached, an order which I have read is fol-
lowed to the present day in some of aur
churches in Hoiland.

I hope thec Church will awaken to the
need of attending to this important matter
of church architecture, before the reverential
spirit is altogether destrôyed, and many of
our devout people driven to where the long-
ings of their hearts will find more satisfac-
tion. Not certainly that the Church build-
ing can give that, but it is a help which is
not to be despised, and as I said in the be.
ginning the style off interior arrangement is
a very good indicator of the trend off the
Church, and many will agree with me when
I Say that reverence and worship are twa
things very much needed in our churches.

JESUS THE MBSSL4u.*

BY REV. JOHN BURTON D.1).

Tht nineteeth century, among its many
characteristic endeavors, has been fruitful in
producing Lives of Jesus Christ, a manifest
proof that still that name is before any other
name in satisfying humanity's needs. A
scholarly friend introducing to My notice
(.anon Farrar's IlLife of Christ," said,
««This is final, no Pen need attempt
another." The fascination of the Canon's
style with succeeding years bas passed
away, and whiie one stili Cnjays the lorid
periods and wealth of learning with which
that work abounds, the conviction remains
that you are not brought into contact with
the Christ off the gospels, either as the
synoptics present him, or as the loved dis.
ciple pictures bis Master ; you sec Him the
rather as under the shadow off the cloisters
at Westminster. Dr. Cunningham Geikie's
Lif e is an elaborate compilation of facts and
opinions; whiie the less pretentious and
older Life by Andrews stili deservedlv holds
its place of menit for the careful reader of
the gospels ; and EllicOtt's historical lec-
tures should not be forgotten. Neander's

ence for the Redeemer, to translate Into 0gf
present day modes of thought the sayii3gs
and tht doings off Him whase testimony the
gospels 'arc. We have seen somewhereCeh
nemark that whoever attempts'ta write Over
tht gospel narratives proves by his presutlP'
tion bis unfitness for the task. In measufe
that is trut. What we necd is not rewriting,
but a sympathctic translating off Othe'
idioms, words, Customs than our own in
to the carrent language of the day, that tht
living Jesus may appear to us as H1e reall
was and is in His own ioving sympathy and~
glory, no veil off misinterpreting b8'
tween. A stcp, and that by no means 1111
unimportant one, has been made in this dir-
ection by Dr. A. Edersheim in his "lLifg
and Times of Jesus the Messiab," wbicb
work has been also issued in an abridg
form since bis death by the joint labors O
his soin and Dr. W. Sandy, off Oxford. I)
Edershcim was educated in the jewlsh
ffaith, but subsequently embraced Christiao'
ity, taklng orders eventually in tht AngliC&"
Church. He secs Jesus with tht cyt 01 '
friendly Jew, and thus is enabled ta preset
ta us the gospel bistory in very much off its
truc setting. Off course it is not possible fof
a Western Jcw any more than for an Ago
Saxon ta thonaughly place hîmself whcmt 80
inhabitant off Palestine was when the crO«d'
asscmbled on tht Jordan banks ta c
John proclaim the Messiah in thtir midot;
nevortheless we have a reverent loving r01d'
ing off our gospels as tkey are, by anc wbOd
whaie early life was passed in tender DJCo'
aies ot that law which Jesus came ta abtO'
gate by lulfilling. In bis modesty t
author dlaims no more. His book is O0
finality, but it is a valuable contribution, o
in this abridgcd fomm aflords easy, pieaS8"lo'
reliable and profitable study for tht firesde
as well as for tht desk. It is not critiCe',
dots nat profess ta be, it is tht gospel Oit
natives read by a scholarly reverentso
convemtcd Ismaelite, and in a plain unPt
tentiaus manner, yet with clearness, pre$Oot
ing ta us Jesus of Nazareth as He 5P1
unto an IsZaelite's canversion.

PAR VUM IN MUL TO.

MR. EDITOR,-Somnetimes a contrIbate
ta tht press bas bis article returned ta 't
with a slip enclosed, on which aretO
words, "Declined with thanks'-ri
cetainly is-ta use a common phrase"
muftum in Pcrvo (much in littie)- It
pointed, wcll, in more scnses thaC 0'
But below is a specimen off #arvum inow
<ittie in much), in a case off tht samc eo
A Mangolian Knight off the pen and 6
sors had a M. S. sent bim which bc t
not soc bis way ta give ta tht worid;
therefore, retumned it ta tht writer, witb
letter off which tht following, tht New
Times says, is a ffaithful translation:-

Il'Illustrions Brother off the sac
moon:. Behoid thy servant prostrate bClo
thy fest. 1Il kowtow " ta thee, and beg
off thy graciousness thou maytst grant
I may speak and live. Thy honored 1o
uscript has deigned ta cast the light I
august cauntenance upon us. W ith fr
ares we have perused it. By tht b0Oc 0,4
my ancestors, nover have 1 encoucD;w

s .c h w i . . u. - a h o , s uhko t th O <l î î
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QUERIST.

PROTEFSTANT' INUOYSIIST1NCY.

MR EnÎT'-AR.-I thank you very sincere-
y for your timely and trenchaL.t article in
ast week's paper an tic patronage given by
t'rsbytrians anti otier Protestants ta lia-
oan Catholic socials, fairs and raffles avtr
vrai political sticks. It is a crying anti

ibameful cvil, and ont tint meets us on
tvery hanti. The Papacy tawns when sic
'azzt coerce or tranople down, anti wben
ismanl minority cari tara tht balance at an
ItcioD, ih is marvellous how she manages
logatier in the icretical shekels, nowith-
adimg ber iatrcd ai ieretics.
Ia a county with which 1 arn fariliar,

Cere is but onc Roman Caiolic coagrega-

blARCat 27th. 1895-1

nould o bcenormous. The letter would
'break " the news more gently ta tii. re-

ceiter than dots the bluat IlDeclined with
bais"I admit that ime is preciaus,

still tic receiver wouid not bc sa verv much
older aller Maling the letter, than after

rcadng the three words just quoted. It
would be as welltaoomtil.thte clause rclating
Ia oaoîaY- Of course, IlQucen " shaulti
be substiutet for Il ruptrar."

picase allow me ta make two short
lemarlcs ta yotir renters : r. Shoulti an
aicle neither appear aitetr a reasonable

lose lme, noir bc returned, let nat lhe writer
hoDpe. A lady once se.nt an article ta a tuaga-
zint, wbich was Dot publisbed tii! twelve imes
twe've monhs bus Ti ld away. 2. Articles
tie soeie neyer put into the papers,
ecause tiey have neyer been taken out ai
her wrappers. Of course, thc editor tii nat

now whether they were gond, bai, or in-
tfret, or even what were their snbjects.

SÇRIPTOR.

11 Wflf..AYD TUE BFUSDS.

MRi. EDITO,- Ily our issue of Match
31b, is a Icetter roni the treasurer ai tht
.F.bi.S., wblch excites ane's astanismment
little. On reading it, andi especialiy its

bird paragrapi, anc begins ta wander
helher or nt thc W.F.M.S. s a court ai
be Chutch. Mark tic phrases . ' 1Ttittc
ould bc no abjection," Ilthey ihould bc
eparae ant i dsiinct societies," andi 0o on.
*ow, might we ask wbat power af objection
as thecI.F.M. S. gat. Bas it any. rigldta
biect if tic ladies ai a cangregatian con.
ne bth Hlome anti Foreign interests,
hea tbey try ta maise fouais ? Is thc tâtle
IV.F.M.S " that oi an incorpamat cd saciety
0 tha nonp. dare, use i. uless lînketi ta tus
articular association whase treasurer mrites
a sa dictatorial a fashion. Wbat rigit bas
ay official af that association tai say bmw
tetlogs sheuld be kept ia anv congrega.

Surely il is turnenw we were asking
hexit bs arganization ai socleties ta

case? A country pastar wlîb, say, two
turches ta miister ta, bas scarce a night
e can cal! bis own, for rest anti thought,
ere are so many societies ta attend ta.
ome lufe is being kilied andthle training af
ildren being forgotten tirougi math crs

viing su snany Meetings ta rua ta.
Permit me ta ask bow It is te W.F.M.-
.of the easlern section of the Churci
tlt give sarine ai their fonds ta Home
issions and yet that ai tie western section
not do so? Shoulti not tic reiatinsiip

f the W.F.M.S., anti especinily afilis cen.
-J cammittee ta the congregatians andt t
ourts ai the Churcihecenquireti into ?
au ei lattr absolueiy n say in the

ontrol nf ils affairs. The W.F.M.S. maises
large amont tram the members ai tie
burci. Now, çvho siouid contraI its dis-
sal? The W.F.M.S., anly, or the
hrci anly, or bath together. Presbyter-

an polity can admit af only one answer. Is
çt orne'oauissue 'wheter the Churci

bal contra! tic W.F.M.S. and take a gea-
rai oversgit ai ils affairs or wicrier te
W.M.S. sliould work upon an altogetber
adependent basis? The question will bear

ovestigation. Yours îruly,

lion, yet political parties are so nearly
equal that the Romanists cau :i. te scale
every time, and the consequence. is that
there is a buruing rivalry between Grits and
Taries ta do the kowtow ta the Priest, and
curry (avor with his Rlock as ta çrhich side
can outoumber and outbid the ather at ail
their celebrations, especially when a gold-
beaded cane is ta be voted ta their respective
political leaders. Moreaver, the Roman
Catholics pick up most of the political plums
that came; in the shape of government
offices, whetbcr front Ottawa or Toronto,
and this wben the Protestants arct wenty
times as nimerons as te sous of Mother
Cburch. A Protestant candidate will buy
up, say ten dollars worth af voting tickets ta
gain (avor and ta make sure af victary,
when he wauld scruple ta give teu centà in
aid af missions, at home or abroad. 0f such
unprincipled public men, it may be truly
said in te language af the veîled prophet
af Kborassan :
IlVe blind guides, behalà yaur Light-yaur Star.

Ye would btc dupes and victinis and ye aiet1'
ANTI.HmrNBUG

TH1E .SERVICE OF PRALSLL IN
SC(YVLtND.

MVR EÎ>îoR,-Far saine time past the
P.,alm sioging in the Churr.h ai Scoiland
bas been. te theme of letters and articles In
Canadian newspapersi and te criticismns
are gcnerally severe, but the writers do not
appear ta bave studied the subject with the
care that it deserved. They bave ail
ignored the fact of the great revival af
music in the Presbyterian Church of Scot-
land during the first hall af this century.
Many are alive now wbo may remember
(or at least bave beard) of the sensation
caused by It ail aver the country, but at bas
been left ta an American ta remind tbein of
il.

There is a sensible article on the sub-
ject in the Scoitis7t .4mcrican, af New York,
(îaîh af February). Ile says . I .have often
beard il stated tiat the appnantment ai R.
A. Smith as Precentor af the Abbey Church
of Paisley, in 1807, triarked an era inte
advanccmtent af Scattisb Church music ;
soit singing, was substituteid for what was
harsb, and noisy,-' feeling and expression,
for wbat was drawling and monatany. hI
was another great stcp inrward, wben in
1823, lie was transferred ta St George's,
Edinburgb, where Dr. Andrew Thomson's
celebrity as a niscian almost equalled bis
fame as a preacher. Since that time the
mardi oi mmpravemnent lias been great."
Yet, only in sanie respects, but quite the
reverse la others, as the many innovatzons
may prove Cbanting and lady's solos in
public worsbip wtre unknown in those
days.

OLD FASHIONED PRFiSDYTERJAN.
Mardi 2nd.

WANTED- YOUfPff

MP. EDITc'R,-HaVing tried in vain
during the lasz aine montis ta secure a
charge, 1 crave space in vour coloras ta
state thc cause ai my fallure.

Let me briefly say that 1 am nflt fiity
years ai agc- without anc grav har-strong,
fresi and capable ai doing excellent work.
My sermons art usually well received.
Local papiers bave referred ta them, as
Ilcloquent," «vcry cloquent," Ilable,"
4 «thaugbtini," mucli appreclated," and sa
on. Freq.ucntly bave I run second ta
vacancy contests. Appearance, manner
and habits are not uninvorable ta success.
Yeti Mr. Editor, I have failed ta secure a
cal!, because "a nc thing thon lackest."
Ant tat ont thing is youth-sweet, boylsh,
innocent-loolcing, inexperinced yonti.

Vacancies want youth, aId men and
maidens want tic youth-only youth aeed
apply. This is what 1 have heard-wiat 1
have sean-anti wlat 1 know. Thrce vac-
ancies, ta uly knoz7ledge, are waiting for tic
graduating youth ; while mînisters, proved,

.strang, capable, andi experinced, are tbrust

asîde. They are granteti a icaring, nat
unkindiy receaveci, frequently sîyled
Il heolog vags," but they are not wantcd. 1

want permanent work if passable ant i wll
be glad ta hear afila. Let tmt close wti
a quatatian framticth Cuntertand Presôy-
terian ." ItIdle preachers anti preacicrless
cbutces woulti be an impossible anomaly
if the Presbyteries emerciseti their author- à
ity.1'

MINISTERmWîrîîOUT CIIARGE.

TH1E STAJ TE 0F TH-INGS IN PEK-
1N fCHINA.

Tht following, dateti Nov. 6îh, 1894,
tram Mis i Auome Gowans, oflie China Intanti
Mission, formerly ai Toranto, now settled tan
Pekin, gives an idea of bow resideats tu tie
dity ait that lime regardetheti war with Japan
anti wiaîtiey wtrt preparing for.-[Ed.

Tht Japanese are expecteti very scon,
perhaps by tie r8th ai November, anti if
the foreigners stay, îbey trav for their
sakes refrain tram sielliag tic City. Shoulti
wt try ta go, titre is no place tint we coultil
reach tint woulti be muci sater anti sa fat
the Divine Command bas ont cornet ta usf
taogo, so we stay. 1 bear tint tie Emperor 0

bas so fat tiescendeti tram isls ofy self-t
complacency as ta request an audience wîîh
tic fare'gn miaisters, anti bis intention as
ta beg their intervention. Chin neetis tuts
iumhlirg tireadfully, but stili one cannai
help feeling sad over il. As a nation they
arc sa prouti, prouti ai their rotten Gavera-
ment wica tiey ougit ta be asiamcd ai il.
Tien as îndividuals tiey think tbeniscives
sa gond, canant rcalise that tiey are sin-
nets, anti s0 do ot came ta rake refuge
noter the rigbteousness tint Gadi bas pro-
vided in Christ. They are waîhout patriot-
asm. Just now 1 believe ait the officiais
wba can fly, have lcii tht 'îtyV ta is fait.
I mean thast wia bave moncy enougli t0
go, or tiose who have bouses in tie soutb.

To.morrow wili be the Empress Dowag.
cr's birtiday anti wint an ado bas icca madet
bout il!1 Wc saw tie carriagc whicb lie
Customis people presenteti ta ber, mate aiter
lie Englisi style for Royalty. Springs ail
cavereti wi ted leather stitcitd witi
yellow, anti not untier the carriagc but bc-
hinti anti befote. Tht carniage was painteti
yellow, lineti with yellow satin anti matnt-
cd with golti. Tht iarness af tic four
white horsts 'vas aiso rcd leather anti galt
The cost ni the carniage anti iarness was
$5.000 Tht horsts were braugil litre andi
looketi vcry poot for sncb an equipage.
Millions bave been spent on ber preseats
andtihle country in such itsress. 1 bc-
lievt il 'vas afficiaily aoaounced how muci
ech province 'vas expecteti ta sent. Tie
best presenit 'as a free-will oifering froin
tht Christian 'vamen af a Bible prinîti aon
white SilIk ant i ilisieti in white anti golti.
We are stili living ia tic M. E. Mission,
but go across tie City ta aut work just as
usual. Tic sciaal cildrea say a proclama-
tion lias itta put. up anîside one ai tie
City gates, saying tint chiltiren 'vin attend
foreigners scinois are tu be killeti. This
bas been iindering a gond manv tram
comting tn sciool. Tht people here,
Americans, are excedingly kioti ta us, 1
ami almnost glati ta btc untier tic American
Minister, as the Briish inister is a Roman
Cntioiic anti very little interesîti inanay-
thing concemniag missionamies.

Tic Presbytcry of Laaark and Renfrew's de-
clining ta translate Rcv. G. D.Baync, ai Pcmbroke,
to Harn;î'on, as a great disappoanîment ta the
penplt Ir n';t John's Churcib Inthis -onneccion
tic Titrnes <Hamnilton) says:- It il as known
that Dr. i3ayne was vriiliog ta conme ta Hlamilton.
Tbcre 'vas anly anc thing in tie way. During
last year 18o menobcrs wcre added ta his cbnrch
in 'Prembroke, and fully two-tiirds af these 'vere
people under 20 years af sge. Dr. liayne feut
ih2l if bc 'vere tauIcave ai a limet wien sncb wonk
liat just becn accomplishedtheti churci mugit
suifer lasses andtihte couverts migit drift ontoaitht
faid tagaisn. This Point 'vas matie the mastai by
Ite congrcgatioo's zeprcscntaravcs aithre Presby-
tery mreeting, aithougi tic>' (mccl>' admittitiat
a man of Dr. BAyne's grea-t aiiliîy 'vas bonat ta
corne ta the front andi cuulti nol long btc retaineti
la a smali placc like Pembroke. The Prcsbylery
tbougIt it bcst *,iat bc shouldTi erain witi liis

1prcsent charge. and Dir. Bayne checerfuil>' accept-
cd lhe clecision."

RTSEN IWflE HBRIS?'- PROMY
WVILIT? AY £4S2'ER

MEETING.

ivv R w cý tl &villl .P, 'ST ÇG5O...

ATpil 14.-R0M. vt.i12, 20.23.

The resurrectian af Christ was anc afithe
greatest, if not the vty grcatest miracle
ever wrougit. He was raiseti up by the
glory ai the Fater. Wiere is Gati's glory
more clearly seen? It is very truc tiat tic
beavens tieclare it <Ps. xix. r), but tic resur-
rection ai Christ declares it even actorecm.
piatically. AMany ai the divine attributes
manifestet tenselves an tint happy morn-
ing wien Jesus Christ was raised froni tie
dead. The Fatber's love was manifesteti in
calling back the spirit ta thc bodiy; His
power was manifesteti in quickening th
beart which hmd been pierced; His jnstic
was showa in bringiag ta litle the One Who
bati finisbed the work assigne i Hm ; andi
His mnercy smiled as sic illuminatedtheti
race ai Christ witi the glow aoflMe andi lave
and satisfaction.

In addition ai being a very great miracle,
the resurrection af Christ is anc of the best
attesteti miracles in allistory. "Aiter His
passion He siaucti Himseli alive, by maroy
infailible pranis," (Acts i. 3). He talked
witi Bis disciples; Ht att withi hema; Be
walketi with thein;-, e invîteti tienta look
at, andi touci, His biantis and fcet, wrhlci
haut been pierceti with tht oiails, and Bis
site whici mad been opened witi the sol-
dier's spear. A grcat writer once deciareti
that be was accustomed tD sift evitience and
that after cansliering the evideace in sup-
port oi Cirist's resurrectin, lie regarted it
as ont ai the best attesteti lads in bistory.

Happily for the believer lic is now ia
union with teChrist wb- lias iota maiseti
fram tht deati, anti the union is a very close,
vital anti indissoluble ont. Tht Scriptures
rtptesnt him as crucîfieti witi Christ, deati
with Christ, burieti witi Christ, planteti
witb Christ, maiseti witi Christ. The truc
Christian is as tiffectually shut ont froni lie
kingdom ai Satan as a bodiy in a grave is
shut ont (rom tht worlti.

Seeiag tint tic believer is risen wiîli
Christ, we migit ask now, in tic wards of
the topic, Iltram wiat is lie risen ?" Wlien
wc kaow what lic las risen ta, wt can easily
determine wiat beclias risen tram. Htelias
heen raîsed ta ntwness ai iife-a 111e wiici
lic neyer belote passesset. Ht begias*ta
tui, ta ledl, andti t act as never before.
Ht must, titrefare, bave been raiset iroa
condition ofisin, of titati, ai inactivity. He
was indeeti tend la trespasses anti sins
(Epi. ii. 1).

If we bave icen ralsed up, wiat sbould
be tht result in aur lives? Sinsliould nat
have dominion over us. We shoulti walk in
aewncss af ifu. Tianse sins and toIlies
wiici once had suci a fascination for us
siould beableto chamni us no longer. Our
ticligit siaulti bc in. higier anti better
tigs. Our aspirations sionîti bc noble
anti aur affections shbuid be set upon what
is pure, truc, lovely,just antioaigood repart
(Pnil. iv. 8). This thonght bas been sa wel
ilinstrated hy ]Dr. Chammers tiat we cannat
do better, periaps, ina give the substace
ai bis picture.. 'He points to a man cngag-
cd with full anti tamnest ambition' in some
humble walk ai retail mcrcliantise. Ht
cares about pttty things andi maies great
account oaiis littît stock.taking. Bià lopes
anti (ars range theniselves witinis dmr-

cuniscribeti trading, anti lc aspires toaothing
moret tan tabe able ta retire upan a ew
shillings per week. ýBut a splendid pro.
pertyIs willed ta hi; hiccforti every-
thing is matit ncw. Tht man's cares,
hopes, habits, desires are allnew. Bis ex-
pentiiturc altered ;is valuation ai money
altereti;; us joy la tic prospect ai a smail
compctecy is no more before is cyms.He
lias risen ta a différent ltvel altogether.
New conditions have entircly ciangti ubs
opinions. The man 15 mut an a bigger
scale. Ilis hanse, bis stable, is gamments,
bis company, are ail ai another sort. Sa tic
Lard, by wat Be las dont (or ns1 antin
us, lias changeti everytig, and as we have
bécen raiscd witi Hlm wc shouit seck tiose
things whli art above.

TUE CANADA PRESBVTERIAN.
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Plastor ablepe
Wvntten for Vn,IfAA l'Z<SIVTflRIArt.

StJBAUSSIOIV.

(Adres'cd ta Chritian Lidy wvho had lost her ftuber.
un, " refused £0 hi conforted:'>

M~y child, 1 chiche thet fnt.
'WVhy sl. ld I blame the brooklet's gurgling1iw
Or 'en the lifting vapors as ahey go,
The pale moon's tides (or ebbing down se low.
Or stars that scattered, shîne nt in a row?

Thas shah neire ny lot.
l'd rather shaie thy Ions.

In the igh noon ai £hy .homestic lie.
Thy faher bath sunk ie .. n in years fulliiiiae.
And paaed away (rom wothdly scencsa nd

strif,
Letavinç, is toved anes, children, cburch and

wite.
To thee haw great the cross 1
Shraht thou net cry with pain ?

tVhen Jesus in 1lis agony did gron
Moai, Elol, Lanta. Sa6achtai ;

,,y 'Fatîrer, why hast Thou left me sa ta ae
Ye,, alou mayest an thy deep grief thus moan

"Would lit e e back agaia 1"
This is the path ta God:

Sorrow and pain ta Jesus bring us ncan,
Cotmp,.anonship with Hemt in griefmoakes clean
T' licaven cornes ta us only by the bien.

Jcýus cyiag. thy soie sait heatt dotir chuct.
Thou cansa, aben bless the rod.

Wrtien for Tia sCANAD)A PitasnyrurtÀN.

NOR1'I1 A FR'ICll-- Il.

13Y J. .

The study ai Noth Afica possesses
ranch interest ta tht havers oi history ; t
bas pnoved a great starehoust for sclcetfir-
exploration ; and potions ai it dlaim tht
attention ai tht tannent student ai God's
word, bearing, as anc bas said, ia spcaking
ai Egype, 'l over-whelrning thaugh involunt-
amy tstimony ta thbc daims of Scipture."

In tbis paper we cannai dwell on
tht ancient hlnîomy ai North Africa,
neithtr can we say aaytblng ai tht wnndcr-
fui sclentific discoveries made there durlng
recent yers. We are ta look net le (rani a
missionary stand-point, and the questions
wbich risc befont us are : Wbat ai tht
people who now live in this land ? What is
thelr number ? What their religion ? Do
they need tht gospel ? What is being dont
ta gîve it ta then ?

Ia North Afrîca we wlll include ail tht
country, froni tht Mediteranean ta tht
soutbern boundaies of the Soudan and
Abyssinia.

This enibraces nearly hait the aea ai
tht coatinent, and about tht sanie propor-
tion of its population.

We find many diffeeat classes among
tht population. Tht Arabs and Moons are
iound evenywhere. They are ail hMohan-
medans and speair tht Anabir language.
Tht Berbers, wbo are said ta be tht abori-
gines ai North Aiica, and wbo aumbcr
about 3,000,000, are found in tht countnies
bordtring on tht Meditenranean tram
?IMorocco ta Eg(Ypt.

Baldwin, in bis " Pithistomic Nations,"
giveb us tht supposition that these Berbems
are tht desce-ndants of tht arâcient Arabian
Cushites. TI, e Aabian Cunhites, he bolds,
were a grra; nation, wba had isen toaa
high deprec of civilizatian, long befone
Abnabam's tine. They cnsscd over and
tstablished colonies on tht tant coast ai
Africa, and ail chmugh Nanthema Atica, and
ainong thein descendants, are these Berbems.
1 cannat vouch fan thetrtuth or eror ai this
supposition, but le nathen pleased mne, it
seenitd ta cItar up coniderable mystety
about many ofithe natives of Central Aiica
as well an tht Bembers. Tht minsionaries,
laboring axnong the tribes, speak af theni
as a verv intereting peophe, finely rande
pbysically,and posscssing good intellectual
powers. Tbcy torm a urai population, are
industniaus, carry on soie manufactures in
cnaise woolen goods, wonk some in minerais
culivate the soi], and nupply tee owns witb
farm praduce.They bave saine cuntams
wich may be tnaced bacir ta those tnnly
days wbtn Christianity bad gained many
adhements la this lad. They tatoa a cras
an the torehead or hand, and anc little boy,

when nsled what this meant, just aswtred,
IlJesus." At preent thcy are ail Mohani-
medans, except where converts have been
madeo ta Chnlstlanlty. Very encouraging
reports come t tram the oissionatits wotk-
ing arnng thcm. Tht next class are tht
fledouins ai the descrt. They number sanie
where about 2,ooo,ooa. As far an 1 know
noa saciety bas as Vet taken up wark amongst
tbem. Another class are tht Capes ai
Egype. They aumber about 150,c00 They
claim ta be the descendants ai tht ancient
Egyptiaas. Thty arc Christians, hohd the
same fonm ai religion as the national church
ai Abyssinla of which we will sptak furiher
on. In tht Soudan tbere are numeraus
tribes. It is sald that alneady ont hundred
different languages or dilects have been
catalogued.

la tht tastern Soudan (anatical NMohain-
ritedanism prevailin Ia the western Sou-
dan thene are sel many tribes in a state ai
beathcn:sm.

Many Jews are ta be found thnoughout
North Africa, and in the principal cities and
towns Eunopcans ai every nationaitty.

We have, as le were, taken a brds.eye-
view af the différeat classes af people ta
be fond in thîn land. Tht next question
ariting is: what in thene religion ? There
are flrte classes of relgious belief in North
Africa. Mahammiedaninni, Coptic Chris-
tiaaity, and Hcatheninm. Mohammcdaaism
bas held sway home for aver ane thousand
years, what han ii dont for the country, or
its peopte ? Noet oaiy han Christoaaty been
shut out during these long centuries, but its
doors have been closed agarnt tht entrance
ai the arts and sciences, or Iearning ai aay
kind, which mlght tend ta tht upbuiling
and enfiRhtering ai the people.

Cruel oppression aad hardship have
broughe eherri down ta a very low levcl ai
morality and spiritual lite. Their spirits
bave been broken and patriotism and am-
bition have became things ai the past. An
officer la tht British Army, speaking ai the
felînhin ai Egypt, says :" They are se
abject, they will bow before the cut ai tht
cruel Rhorbash without a murmur." VJelh
we knout abat, if re wenc possible, ehent
Arab Mohammedans would gladly shut the
doors ai Africa firantht entrance ai
Eunoptans. Even iow, can we wonder at
their bastility, whea it is evident that the
opening up af Africa and its occupation by
Eunopa pawcrs, munt, la tht end, rnom
and put a stop ta their nefarions rafflc ia
buman beings. Ont wniîer sentes that
la North Afrca where Mohammedaninni
han been se long tht sole reliion, tht
populatioa 15 lens than it was a thousand
years aga. And that ia face ofithe tact that
during a haîf century af French ule in
Aigeria, the population has been increasin?
at tht rate ai a huadred thousand a ytan,
simply becaune there han been a 6iri
goverment under wich the righbs ai pro-
perty and lite were respected." What bas
Mohammedaninni dont for North Afnica
during these centuries ? The population han
become less, and evidences ai ignorance,
wretchedaens and povcrty arc evemy whcre,
ta be seen. Politically, caninerclally, social-
ly and spiritually tht country bas declincd
and fallen ta a vcry low condition.

IMoaanmedanisr," anc han said,
«swtepn away idols and abridges superstt-

tien ; but it lcaves man without any gospel
ai redempelon, without any atonement be-
fore God, and without any cItar account ai
tht way whereby the sinful obtain grade. It
aiso doonis privatlfc ta tht niscits ai
polygamy, and leasc woman la a position
ai contempe." Ont litt Mohammedan
girl said she had found the difference
between Christ and Mahomiet, IlObnîse laved
litte girls ; Mahomet did nat love littît irfls."
Nu, Mahomet dld net lave little girls. Tht
advent ai a litee girl inea a Mobamniedan
home is flot lonked upon as any cause for
jov. As the littie anes grow np, they know
scarcely anyehing ai tht freedai and happy-
beatedncss ai girlbood days, in Christian
lands. Their lives are shut in. Ont lady,
who visited Caire, snid she could flot but

pity the Mostern womcn. « 'They have bat.
riers ln front af their windows lest any rnight
look ln,. barriers la front af thcr n lathe
masques, barriers ln front af Choir faces if
they appear on the street, barriers which
hinder theni (ram ever knowing aught ai the
great world lying outside of their awn home
circles, or ever enjoyiag ta the full the won-
derfaîl works ot nature ait about then."1
We munttflot forget, it ls Christianity, and
net Mobamniedanasm, that as ralsang these
women and trying ta lighten, ta some extent,
tht dult ualactresting round ai their sccluded
lives. Just here 1 wili gîve a thought, forcign
te my subject, perhaps. Out of curiosity 1 was
lately led taread tht autobiography aiMrs.
Annle Besant,-and thinir she and others like
ber have forgottea that it is anly owing ta
the Bible and ta Christlanity that they have
tht priviiege af obtalning such an education
as fits them, ta take aay prominent part ia
literary lite. Terrible, it seems ta me, that
the advantages thus grantcd thcm sbould be
used against Chat very Bible, their bent iricnd.

Coptic Christianity is another (orm ai
religiaus belici fouad ia Egypt and Abyssinia.
Cbistianity was introduced inta these lands
very early la tht Christian ena. For several
centuries, many ai the niast prorninent mea
ai tht early Christian Churcb, belonged ta
North Africa. Wc are told that tht Hbrtw
Scriptures werc flrst translated into Greek
at Alexandria ; and it was hene the Bible
was first translated int Latin.

The Mohammedan invasion in the
sevcnth century alrnost annihllated these
churches. Tht Mahammedaus have never
been able ta conquer Abyssiia, and la the
national Church ai Abyssinia we have the
remains af this ancient Christian Church.

But tht pecople no longer hold the funda-
mental truths ai the gospel in their purity,
or obey its prcccpts in their lives. Many
special days art kept, and there are endless
forras and ceremonien, but ittie truc spiritu-
aI life. Morality is low and bbe people, ex-
cept tht fcw, are uneducated. Tht Bible
was traaslatcd ivto the ancient language af
Abyssinia in the fouth or fifth century.
Though this hanguage is no langer spoken,
this is tht translation still uscd in the Coptic
churches. Missionarles tell us Chat, la many
cases, these Coptic Christians, espectally
the priests, show a greater antagonism ta
the gospel messageCthan many ai tht
Mosierns.

0f the superstitions af heathenlsm found
la tht Western Sondan we will ot say any-
thlng hene ; 1 have already given sorne idea
ai the condition ai the people lan My former
paper. Suffice ta say we are assured that
North Africa needs the gospel.

(Tû bc coniw-ed.)

WVritten 10r MIRa CANADA PR]ESBYTERZAN.

DO YOU LOVE THlE LORD JE>SUS
CHRIST'

BY ANN~A ROSS.

Dear Young people it Ispou arn special-
ly ater. Witt yon read over the followlng
verses, and let vour hcart go Out in the ne-
spones, aad jast sec if yan can help ioving
Hlm who bas lovcd vou as nobody tIse ever
loved Vou, and wha nits clothcd with zeai
and power, flot only Co save you at last, but
ta maire yon valiant soldiers in fias army
ail Vour lite long. Wi you rend theni aven
and try?

'lLookc unto hMe."

Yen, Lcrd, 1 arn hookag, ta scecwhat 1
can set.

Ye koow the grade ai aur Laid Jesus
Christ, that tbotugh Ht was rich, yet ior
your sakes Ht becanie paon, hat yce hnough
Rils povertyy-night bc rich.-Il. Car. viii. 9.

Yen, Lord, but is chat reahly rut?? le is
truct; 1 know it is truc, then surely 1 should
bc doiag sonething ini retuma.

IILookc unta Me."
Yes, Lord, I arn Iokiag.
IlHt bath.made Hlm ta bcesnafor ns,

who knew na sn; hat we might bo mnde
the rlghteousness ai God in Hir."-II. Car.
V. 21.

Hie was made "lsna" for mne-neal rsin-

that 1 might bc made 'lrighteausncss,- pet.
iect rigbteousness. It stems almest jD
gond ta be true, but is true. I know itl h
truc for il is written and slgncd and sealea
Lord, is there anything I can do la retors ij

ILuok unto Mec."
Yes, Lard, 1 ama loaking.
IlHe was waunded for aur trausgres.

sions. He -ias brulsed for aur iniquitie,
the chas,'.,ement af aut pence was upoi
Hlm, and with His stripes we are healcd:
-Isa. liii. 5.

Il e was wounded for my transgres
sion. Hc was bruised (or Pny> iniquities,'
Lard, iny Lord, what wilt thaoî bave me t,
do?

Look unto Me."
Yen, Lord, 1 arn laaklng.
Il He poured out bis saut unto deatb,'

"that fie by the grace af God should tau(,
death for evcry man," Iland deliver thez
who, through fear af death were ail thei
life-tme subject ta bandage.'l

"gBe paured out His soul unta deathl
for me, ta deliver me, flot anly tram deatIý
but from the very (car of it ail my lire long.
Lord, my Lord, what liant thou for ine té
do ?

Look unto Me."
Yes, Lard, 1 arn looking.
"Who was delivered far out ofacuct

and raisedl again for aur justification."-
Rom. iv. 25.

My surety bas gant up Iato Heaven, aû:'
flow sits at God's right band, a clear receig
that rny debt for which He stand is ail aný
farever paid. Lord, my Lord, vh at do j
owe ther, now ?

Wcre the whole realmn of nature mine-
Tbat were a preserit far £00 small-

Lave so aoeazing, so divine,
Deniands rny soul, my hIe rmy ail.

IlLook unto Me."
Yes, Lord, 1 amn toking.
"Ile is able ta save thera ta the uttez.

most that corne unto God by Him, sei
Hie ever liveth ta maire intercession for
tber.-Hfeb. vii. 25.

Lord, rny living Redeemer and Ad%~
cate, save me, flot only from the uttermost,
but ta the utternîost, that 1 may be a wbo.j
Christian, flot a half-and-hal[ one.

IlLook unto Me."
Yes, Lord, I arn looking.
IlNevcrtheless, 1 tell you the trutb. fi

is expedient for yau that 1 go away, for if 1
go flot away, the Comforter wilI anot corti
ta vont but if 1 depart, I wull scnd Hiai unta
vou." "'Ht wlll reprove Vau of sin, ci
rightcousness and ai judgmcnt." Ilfit ont
guide you unto ail truths.'< He "helpeti
your infirmities." Ht "'wilt put His tais
into your mind and write them ni ay=
heart."

Do il, Lord, do as thou hast sald, and a
shall be donc, for thau kaowest 1 have mn
power at ail ta live the lufe af a Christian. MJ
as thou hast said and send me the Comfortei
ana "put Thp laws into niy mmnd and writt
thera in my heart," chat IlThy will mnay le
donc inme asiti s dnet*n Heaven." Ameg.
-John xvi 7, 8.,13 ; Ranm. Viii. 26 ; Heh
viii. Io.

Dear voung rcaders, if, in gaing 0Wa

the above words, yau have rect.ived Chnr,
as a Wituess worthy ta bc bcieved, Wn
yielded Voursclf ta Hlmz as a Leader ail
Commander who bas the decpest right te

yourself and your service, thec surely, cvu
aow, there is bctwcen yon and your God a
covenant, "lan everlasting covenant, cru
the sure mercies of -David," Dan't tlx
afiald ta taire hold af that, for Christ Hrtf
sel! is tht covenant.

Cilnton, Ont., Mar. 11, 1895.

James A. Fraude: That whlch natabi>
distinguishcs a high order af man (rom a
low order aofnman, tbat which cansttittes
bath hunian goodness ana greatness, is n
the degret ai intelligence with which mez
pursue their own advantagc, but it is dWs
regard of personal pleasure, indulgencý
gain, prescrnt or remote, because sanie otht
lime ai condtjct is mort dlrecîly rlght.
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Tise (ollowing admirable address by Mrs.
laîr was reid rt tise meeting laitely of the-
rockville Presbyerial W.F.M.S. and s
ublsbed at tise request of tise Execatve af
1 the General Society. Notilg couid more
learly explain wisrt bris straasgeiy been s0
fien a caus3 of misunderstamdings, wiich
ive tiseir existence ta ignorance whiscb (bis
ddress ls 'adi caiculatcd ta dispe.-[EiD.

1 arn riked ta give a few words af ex-
lanation regarding thse relation tise Woarn's
orign Missionary Society boids ta tbe
oreagn Mission work of out Lisurcis.

la bas often beeau said ta me, and 1 sup-
ose tu ouiers ai aur noînber, " 'sou are
oing t(00 mucisfor Foreign Missions

46 orne Mssions corne irs, "',Look at the
daffrence yau are makiog betwecu (hem,"
nd sa on. I îhink tisese statements came
froma nisunderstandiug ai tha relations ai
Home and Foreign Missions.

Tisepresident ai tise Generai Sociey, at
ils last annual meeting, drew attention ta
be way lise moasey of tise W.F.M.S. appear
cd in tise report af tise Gemerai Assembiy.
Iis put intu tise saine calorna and appears

fur Foreign Missions oniy. This rnay gave
tise impression of tise larger sum iven ta
Foreign Missions.

Augmentation boids tise samne relation ta
Home Mssions as tise W.F.M.S. dues tu Fur-
eagn Missions. Add aise Augmentaion Fond

ta Borne Missions as the W.F.M.S. s ta
Foreign Missions and yoss wili hd shere
s noi mocis dîfference. iaowever (bas
appeaing af Foreign Mission and W. F.
M. S. as 01ue, may produce tise arts

pression an sarine caugregations, thai,
as tise wornen are doaug 50 well for
Foreign Missions, tisey, tise congrega-
naon, necd mot do any thiang for (bat
sciseae, and tisus tise Foreign Mission Fond
is crippled in its obligations ta tise Foreign
fields. Augmentsaon was arganized for a
5percaic departinent of Home Missions, sa s
%.F.M.S. a specafic deprirt ment for Foreagu
Mssions. TieW.F.M.S. was arganizedoy the
Foreign Mission Commauteewith thse sanction
of tieGenerai Assembly, for a specific depar-.
ment ai Foreign Mission work. Wbat s bats
Tise constitution says "lIot womem samd
chisidren only," tasend female missionaries,
doctors, nurses, teacisers, Bible womeu,
matrons, etc., and sostaîn tham. Wsat
need was tisere fortis department? lt s
vel knawn nais, isat Womens5' Boards of
Missions sprang up, by thse feit'aunt, thse
need af woma's nid, ta enter the zenanas or
wome.n's homes in Indiri, a kind of woik fram
sisicis nenweredebarred, evenas doctors, and
ociy women canld enter into.

Wisat was it (bat roused tise womem
Of tise cisurcises ta united sysemaîic ac-
tion2? It was a isuman cry, appealîug ex-
Pressely ta womans tenderness, and t
pierceal ber isear. I souuded ont frorn
black heatisendora, tise lient-break ai
aoteriod ; tise stified cry of disiarted
ciild-isaod. Whso sisaîl go? How sisal(bey
enter? Go, said Cirist to waman, tell chese

iddeu, secluded anes tisat 1, tiseir Saviaur,
1am risen. Hlaw shial they entez? Womnan's
atgen ions eedle was tise key (bat unlocked

the brrred doors, and ministerimg wornen,
basten on tiseir errand and entered ta tel
thse Christ message. Now, great is tise
company ai publishing wamcn, teiling tise
gospel, healing tise ick, and teacising tise
YOnng9. To tel tise gospel ta thse waman, is tise
sPe-cific abject of tise W. F. M.S., mot oniy ta
the women of India Cwiicis is a part of aur
Own empire' but ta tise wornen ai the Orient au
gaseral, wlsere we bave mission fields.

Let me Say here that ant aortthe first
mrovers, in startimg (bis organization 'af aur
Clurci, was tise saiuted wornuwio went
to ber ieaveuly borne, trra tis cangrega-
lian, mter reading an admirable paper on
Iidiria fewdays befot bercdeatis. Sisewas

THE CANADA PRESI3VTERIAN.

Mrs. Mrickcnzlc, moîbar o! Us aprstar af (bis
Cisuacis. flessed is sia, ber works do folaow
ber.

Once marc, in brief, wiso arc thec women
'abo compose tisis society? Little bands of
womem in tise congregations. For example,
in ancat tise larger cisurcisas ai IbIs Presby-
tery (not In this town) ai tise zoo wornen in
flbat cisurcs, r8 rre members cf tise W F.M.S.
tise average attendrince 12, tise contributions
for (bis year $163 50, $25 being from tise
cbildren's band. Take anotieri anc ai tise
smali auxiliaries, a courr place, tisey are
rejolcing (bis yerir in a membersisip oi 12

with an average attendrince Of 7, and isavlng
12 IlScattercd ilelpers 1'samd seaxd $33 ta
tise treasory. Thus, tise W.F.M.S. is but a
smilî minoriy of t'- .wamauaofthse Churcis.
Tisey meet for ane bout a montis, ta wor
siip lu prayer ta tise Lord af tise brrvest,
and ta worsiip in giving for tise labosurers in
tbie isarvest, in ordar tisat theut pravers may
ba auswered, (bey fulfillong tise condition.,
au tiseir part; God is fuifiliing fias part mcd
greatiy blçssing tiseir 'I eeble efforts.*

In KiugsanD 4 yerirs ga, a conierence ai
Presbyteririn Presidents was beld., Severai
compliled fat same ai tise caugregations
did flot give ta Foreign Missions because af
tise W.F.M.S., sayng, 'lOis Itise womeu are
do;ng enougis,'and,'Wisadid tise womeu gave
(bis yer ?" . . . " Weil, tisas as enougis for
tise Fureign war,'-thus caosang a large
deficit in that fond. 1 bave iseard (bat
(bis sentiment is travelling East. 1 isope it
wîil neyer enter tise cangregatiaus oi tise
Brockvilte Presbytery. Let me quote from tise
Assembly's Report au tise Bluse Book of 189 4.
"Tise atention af tise Genernl Assembt>'
was drawn last year ta tise practice in many
congregations, wbici stsil prevails, ai de-
persding aimost entireiy on tise eflors ai tise
W.F.M.S. for contributions towards tise
Foreign Missions of tise Churcis. The small
proportion ai tise membersip ai tise Chourcis
belonging ta tise W.F.M.S. makres tise
practice isurtfol, first, ta tise Foreign Mission
Fond, (bus deprived af Its rîgistfol sisare af
tise Cisurci's libermity; secaudty, ta tise
large proportion ai tise mernbersisip, (bus de-
prived af tise benefit af contributing ta (bis
woirk; and tiirdly, ta tise cause in tise For-
eign Faeds, inasmucis as tise fonds colected
by tise W.F.M.S. can anly be applied ta
work amamgst wamen and ciidren."

In withisadiug fram Foreign Missions,
tise cisannel in whaci tise cisorcis seeks ta
carr out ber Lord's command, I Go ye anta
ail tise world, and preaci tise gospel ta ever
creatore "-wbat does tiis wthbiodîug
mcmu? God's aswer by Malacha as, IlWall a
mmm rab God ? Vet, ye bave robbed me.
Wberein bave we roabed tisce ? In tties
and offriugs. Thse wameu ai tise W. F. M.
S. are giviug ta tise otiser scisemes ai tise
cisurch sos, many ai shem liberally. Thse
annuai repart always sasys, do at interfère
witi tise otiser scisenes ai tise cisurcis, be
loyal ta thean. God bas given aur Cisorcis
a continental borne field fron ocean wo
occan, amd coutainaing two foreigu fieds
'aitisin f ts bondary, wa mîgist say a tiîrd,
crowdiug iu b>' B. C. Iu aur foreigu fields,
God is givimg us kingdorns ta possess for
Christ, encirclîug tise globe. Is fie nat cou-
ferring isonour an aur Cisurcis amd displmy-
ing confidence in ber abiity ? Is it loyal, is
it noble, ta witisboid, because tise W. F. M.
S. are doing iseir part i Is t loyal au tise
part af congregat ions i Shah we hesitatetca
enter in and passess, because It takes mare
maney cacis year i' Shail we gav, ike
tise rich man la tise parable, tise crusrbs
froan bis table, wbiie be fared sumptuously
ever day ? Shall we not ratiser take Gods
word Il Prove me, bring an aIl tise tubies,
prayer, tinte, money, influence), ail. thse

titises into tise store-bouse, tisastisere ina>
be meat iu mine bouse, and prove me naw
iserewitis, saiti tise Lard af hasts, i 1 wiii
tnot opta ta you the wandows of heaven, and
pour yau oms a blessimg, (bart tere ssallot
bc roomn enangis ta reccive it.3 If tise littie
bauds of womem could raise- ver $40.000
lasi year, for tseir part, 'abat migb flot tise
cougregations bave donc ? If (bey raused

them salves lise la necessilles amd opportuni-
(las ai tise Foreign Mission field. If tise /ew
can do sa mucis,what wouldIt ha, if al (ho
worn lutiseChurci jainad baudslu tise
saume workilTisan if ail tise nien argamized
for tisescisemesoaitiseChurcis, and did it
beartiîy, wbat wouid it bc but an over-
flow treasury, for thea upbuilding and exten-
sion ai tise Rede'taaer's kingdom atbone
amd abroad ?

My timne 'ill admit af oniy one marc
statemena. h bas beau saad pubîacly, "Tise
womamn bave a fat purse, &c.; tse>' lent $roi-
oaa o tise Foreign Mission Comrnttee-
Now tise facîs are (hase at tisa heginlng
ai tise financiat year, tise Foreign Mission
Committee bad no balance ou baud ta begin
wlîb, and tise W. F. M. S. advamced (a tise
F. M. C. $10,000 ai thse $40,000 esimated
as tiseir sba!,e af expensa for tise Female
Missiaisaries' salaries as (bey came dise, mnd
Use otisar axpensas coneced 'aiths eir
part of tise wak. Tise W. F. M. S. bave a
distinct mission ofitisir oa n atise foreîgu
isouscisold ;tiseir boosakeepang s, ta provade
for tise wamem mmd cbildrem. She is a
feeder and mot a suppiainter ta tise Foreign
Mission Comrnktee. Tisatishe W. F. M. S.
bave more money Ibm (bhey know 'abat ta
do 'aitis is not, mmd neyer was troc. In tise
rmiddle of (bis montis, tisera was scarcel>'
$?,ooo in tise Gemeral Treasor>'. Tise
treasuret says" I rons tisS tirne on ta oui
annual meeting, we shah hae in deist ta tise
F. M. C. for wisat (bey spend an aur babali
mmd il depeuds opon tise iaithbilness and
iayalty of aur uxiliaries, wbetiser we sisml
bca rble ta r'eet tisaI indcbtaduess or not. If
parties neading information wold read tise
ILettar Leafiet "(bey wouid sec every

dallar riccounîed for, striteassauts given every
moutis, amd in tisa Naveafiser Leaflet, tise
moucys paid for tise tst yaar, amd 'abere
aIîocated, as well as tisa estimates for tise
correut Vear. Also in tise admirable HIand-
book ranchs condensad information 'ailI bc
found. lit costs oui>' i cent Tise Annual
Report sisossd bc read, taa, b>' ail interested
in aur mission.

B>'lookiug attise figures prepared for
tisspapar, you wilsec 'art was given for
cachi ld,mmd 'abat is axpccted for cacis,
for Ibis year. Observe, two ai tise fields,
"l Alberni, B. C.," and tie"I Nortis West,"
ara fiome as well as Foreign, luasmaucis as
tise Indians are wards or citizeus af aur owu
cQumtry. Must mot tise W. F. M. S. expeca
that 'ahen tise> are etering ia stckhaos
tise strongbalds aofiseatbeudom, ages aid,
simd seltiug (ha prisoner frac, w'amu
particuiarly, gaiust wisom Satan bas
special enmaity, 'aitI ha mat bc roused against
ber work, produ-ing wroug impressions
mnd misrepiresentations ? If ha cannaS stop
tise work at tise atier end af tisa lim, ise 'ili
ta>' t stop tise supplias,.and breed dîscord
ns (bis end. We need ta betaka aursaives
more earnestly ta our weapans, prayer mnd
giving, mmd our Saviour fiemd wili bruise
Satm's power ta barm, aur cause. LaS us
flot slackeu, bez,aur sacred wrfar,but keep
aur mott,"lTise World for Christ," in view,
tilIl "Al bail tise power ai Jesus Naine"
saui be suug lu evar>' land, amd tise chorus
of earth's nations wili bcaIlBring forth tisa
royal diadeinamd crawu Hint Lord ai ail."

Dr. Staiker - Beautiiol as tise phrase
"tise imitation ai Christ"~ is, it hardi>' in-
dicates tise deepest 'amy iu wbicis Christ's
people bacoane like birn. . . . We na>'
careiuily cap> tisa traits ai Ch rist's cisaracter
lookeing at hlm otide of us, as a pninte.r
looks at bis modl ; we mmy do better stilî,
we may b>' prayer mnd reading af tise Word
live dail>' ia bis campan>', mmd receive tise
irnpress af bis influence ; but if aur imita-
tion ai hum is to be tise deepest and mass
tisorougis, sometbimg more is nacessar>'.
Ha msust ha in us as tise matiser is in ber
child, biszg communicated his awa nature.
ta us in tisa new birtis.

Prof. Edwrird Caird -Tisa hope of mari-
kind (or tisa future maust ha a vain illusion,
unless 15 can reaaanabiy hc hased on a deep
reverence for tise past.
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GOLDEN 4Tr-xt.-Mlark xi. 9.
IMsOaIv VCRSICS.-5-1o.

CATIÉCaaaSa.-Q. 15.

Diily Reading .M. Luke xix. 11-28. TU.
John xii. 1-19. fr. MIsark xi. a*ar. Tl Luke
xix. 29 44 . Matthew xxi. i-z z. S. Zech. ix.
9 17. Sri. Mattliew iii-.1 4 and Psalms xaav. i-jo.

Afat spending t'e isghst u thebouse el
?acciseus, in Jeuaa.hi, jcsu. spake the paraijie of
tise Pounâs, and then continued lus journey ta-
wvards Jerusalem, riccompanied by a great mufti-
lttde. Toward.s eveningglie carne ta Betbany,
where 1-e acrnîned for thse Sabbatb, wbicb bc-
gan nit sunset on Friday and Iasted tii sunset on
Saturday. After the Sabbatli was over, Simon
rmade Ham a leat ai wbach Mary performed that
anuinting %whir.h su inuch troubled judas, because
ut tewaste. Th u at rnurning tcurrespondaig

La r SabaLlà) fEc set uut, and ait Betbphage,
jr. labiy. c,)mmeasced thse triomphal prucession of
wbic'h ourt esson tells us. Up to this tiane jesus
had shrusnk itim evelything thai lonked l ise a
public proclamation aofPlis Miessiasip ; again
and again He iad forbidden Plis disciples to tel
any one of the MeIssianic signs Hc gave tbem
privaely. But now the end s drawing near, and
lie must give the scribes and priests a Most un-
mstakeable aintmation as taolits caims, jerusa-
lem Msuât tbc witahuus excuse lui havang rcjected
Ilm , therefure, lie wi;l entez teaitecay and cone
W. teMPit CXU6;%ly .is Zr Iàalah bhalWlienI,
centusries befure, Ziuu** King shuukl cuiDe tu
bier.

I. The Colt Seoured.-V. 2 tells us
how thIl colt, the foaI ut un ass." was secured.
Jesus liait none of lias own, but as He andlats
disciples camne aluig the jeracho îuad Lowaftl jet-
uïalem, across a gorge arOuni whicis the ronad
wound, lay thse litte banset of Betispiage, and
there stood the very tbîng required, a cola, fitted
t'il divine sctvacce, futaune nad ever uss.c i u.
Sa twaofo the disciples were sent by a footpabh
acrois the gorge ta secure tise colt and bave him
in readiness against thetane when themasterwoutd
have reached the place, going atouud Sp athe rond.
They were ciminanded to answer amy enquiries
by tbe simple strtement flint the " ILord bath need
of him andl wilt straightway senti him bac::
agan ", a reply which satisfied the awner of the
ass, fut they were permitted ta buse hies and
brint bim a tojesils.

IL. The King Acktiowledgad.-
There were nu roy.si saappl.qLs tur Lue C iwy steed
cbusen, because the ass was emblensatic of peace.
But an'g the disciples tisere are those wbo bave
long expected tiis bour, and nit once, in aeknow-
ledgment aI Hum as Kang, they Casat heur gar.ments upon the colt andjJesus sat upon the seat
abus made (sec Il. Kings ir 13) Thse way was
full of pilgrims going op to tbe feas, and these,
seeang wisat was going on, joaned in the acknow-
ledgmen. -"Many spread tiseis garments in tise
way "-a customa which stili prevails in the East,
es a mark of homnage ta ane In authoritY. Otbers
braise branches fron thte palm trees wtsacbsaned
aise rond and adjacent felds, and, breaking thse
1 wigs and leaves from these, continued ta scatter
thern ail alang tise *oad ta Jerusaiens. Men-
witie some noise of wbat was going an bas
seacbed the City, wber sane uft tiose wtso had
lcen presenit aSt the raising aifI.azarus have been
teffing aofUsaI ivonder tthie assembled pilgrims ;
and at once crowds corne out ta meet tbe pro-
Cession, and tesuwiscl aruunad dend te way
back. 'lAnd they that went befote and tbey (bant
followcd P joined in the triumph song, fIaHs-
anua," etc. No doubt th=er was a mingling of
many cries:, Hosanna," ' Hosanna, ta tise
son of David," 1' lessed is is," «*Blessed is tise
King," IlBlessedl is tise King afilsraei that coin-
etb in tise name ai the Lord," '"'Biessed be tbe
Kangdom (bat cometh, tbe Kangdom of aur (allen.
David," IlPence in beaven and glory in the
biglest," " Hosanna in the iighess" but ail,
atike, prociairairil this ta bc their Mess.iais King.
Thus in triumph is jesus led uta tise City,, and ta
the very temple tself.

0f course tiseA were fauit-finders. Samne asked
Jesus ta put a stop ta ail tsese shauts, but were
saîenced when He taadtisera thati mncafield (heur
peacc tise very staDes would csp out and pn..claim
Hlim srael's ¶ing. And what were the feelings
ai tisose who were plot(iug against Him ? The>'
gsound their teeth wth rage and deterrnuned tisat
fie must die at once. It is possible tisat (bey
'acre alteady in cammunication 'aitis Judas, ansd
isoped sooin ta rccomplisis their design. And hiow
docs 1 esus taise il tisss CailI> as wc would
cxpecc, and in a iaaear wurtby of a King. Only
once is He moved exceedingi>'.=adtisaI is wben
tise City flrst bursts upon His vitw, and Hie
thinks ai the destruction IL s bzing uponisel-
then lic ýuursts insu tears and lainents oves tise
isardness af beart bc bas scen -a harducas wbicis
'aill nat be Iessened evren by Mis cozing sonun-

msaebyasUhe Messials.
Ili. ne Eirsg inf the Temnple.-

Ciildren filiîrd the cuurs with cchocs af thse
sisouts af triumph (bey had caugist front iseir
eIders, as Jesus ertercdl the temple, and caimi>'
survcyed tise condition aifsiings tisere. Tise
Pisaasees were displeased, but tisere cau bceUlte
doubt (bat aur Lrdiseard no more perfect
praise that day tissu [rom these cblldxen's voles.
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U NIVERSITY students wvill flot have long to
%vait ta get an opportunity ta let ail their

gyrievances be known, and ta enable the public ta
know w~hat thev are, and ta judge whether
or flot there is good graund for theni.
A Commission bas been appointed and the
members af it, bath from their high persanal
character, acquaintance with and interest in aur
national University, schoiarship and ability, wvil
command the conridence af the whoie country.
AI] friends of' the University, and of scholarship in
the Province and Dominion, will watch the pro-
ceedings and thc outconie ai this Commission with
deep interest.

A BOUT, and at the time of the clasing af
Knox College, several important caûM-

mittees ai aur Church usually meet ta transact and
soi fart ind Up their business in view af the meeting
af the Generai Assembiy. The Home Mission Com-
mittee meeting at that time is especially import-

ant, and tha tof the Foreign Misýsions later wvhen
so many students, it is understood, have offered
themselves for service abraad, will be one of pe-
culiar interest. The Sunday-school Committee af
the Gencral Assemb!y also meets in this city at the
sanie time. Its work is growing in importance
and interest ta the whole Church, and matters af
the utmost moment in this department af Church
work arc ta be considered at its approaching
meeting. _________

THE following affords about as hcroic a defiance
aif facts, and a case ai as hard winking as

anything ive have seen for somne time. Rev. Father
Guiliard, chici af American Oblats, i a sermon at
Winnipeg said; "Protestarntism couidnfot succeed,
nor was itsucceeding; it was crumbling inta infidel-
ity. He would tell his cangregation, for he was
flot afraid and had a habit af putting what he
thought into, words, that within 50 years Protest-
antism would have practically disappeared, and
there would be only ttvo choices for people-infi-
delity or the Catholic Church." It is evid cnt that
it is with Father Guilliard, as with a gaod many
ather people; if the facts do flot suit his theory,
sa rnuch the worse for the facts. Prophesyung is
rather a risky business, but this Reverend Father
is about the rashest vie have fallen in with.

A FIER the cloud which for a time hung over
-1Bismark's high and praud estate, it cannot

but gratiiy the heart ai the aid autocrat ta receive
the unsought regard and consideration ai his
sovereign, and ta scecail Germany preparing in
evcry way ta hanour hilm an the caming ai his
eightieth birthday on April ist. As we look at the
strong shaggy features, the sturdy determincd air
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and beatritil, vc feel that wve are in the presence ai
a rnonarch among men. Ail nowadays are mare
or Iess famniliar with the main fact ai his history.
H- will hc looked back ta by coming geîîeratians
of Germatîs, as the man wliose genius, whose strong
character, and faitheven that God had raiscd him up
ta do a special great work for his country, contribut-
cd more than did any other thing ta cati into being
and build up a United Germian>', and place, it in
its present, proud, commanding place among
European nations.

Tappears but yestcrday or last week sincee
those birds af passage, the students, began

ta show thcmselves an aur strects, and now the
time is aimost corne for therri ta begin ta take
their fight. On the third ai April the official
winding up aifIKnox Callege ivili begin and bc
completed on the cvening ai the next day. It is a
time oi meeting and of parting, and feelings af
gl' dness, an such an* occasion, alternate with
those aisadness. By use and want the firstoaithe
closing days is taken up by the oid alumni, and
the second afternoon and evening are more acade-
mic, and so, ai course, mnore dignified, for aid
students when they mecet, and get the chance, wilI
become young again. As a matter ta which even
spiritually minded men are not indifférent, it may
be mnentioned that the usuai arrangements for
special return rates, by using standard certificates,
has bcen made.

TfHE Moderatorship ai the General Assembly
of aiur Church is the highest place af

honour it bas ta give ta any niinister, and is gen-
erailyaccorded as a mark ai appreciation or af
hanour ta anc who. in some way, has rend.-rcd
distinguished service ta the Church. Fromn the
number aif nominations made annuaily for this
place it is evident that the Church has no lack af
men whom she wvould in this way wish ta honour.
Sa far as wve have yet seen, the ioilowing are the
nominations for the coming Assenibly, the
first two having the greatest number:- Rev.
Proiessor Gardon, B.D., ai Halifax, Rev. Dr.
Robertson, Superintendent ai Missions, Dr. Gregg,
professor in Knox College, Dr. Sarnerville, ai
Owen Sonnd, Dr. Macdonald, ai Seafarth, and R.
H. Warden, D.D., ai Montreal. In its choica
amangst such meni the Assembiy can hardly nake
a mistake, every ane ai them is sa good and
worthy. _________

T LHE man who can.write gaod, honest, sensible
nonsence is a benefactor ta bis kind. Let us

prepare ta enjay that rnost healthfül, we had ailmost
saidi religious exercise, a hearty laugb. Grip, aur
" Whitcamb Riley,' or J. W. Bengough, wvhich-
ever you please ta cali him is going ta give us very
soon a published volume of his pocms, proiusely
illustrated with pen and ink sketches iromn his oîvn
facile Pen. " Mottey : Verses Grave and Gay,"
is ta be the title ai the volume, which will be issu-
ed early in April by the Toronto publisher, Wil-
liam Briggs. It wii cantain such poems as -The
Late Mr. Columbus," «'Delsarte," "«The Woodpile
Test," " The Open Gates ai Hel]," etc., with
others as good or better, making in ail a book ai
some i-o pages-bumorous pathetie, and elegaic
affording a fine range ai platiorm readings.* A
nunnber ai hali-tane engravings from original
drawings by Canadian a:tists will further brightcb
the volume.

THE iallowing ironi Lord Rosebery, with rci-
e rence ta the establishmient ai a church by

the State, is evidently the matured resuit ai much
sound thinking, and is s0 good in matter and iorm
that it will bear repeating, and iurnish food for a
good deai ai quiet, earnest thought " If a State
is ini reality Christian, it certaunly does nat need
the outward symbol ai an Establishment ta przave
it, and if a State L. not Christian an Establish-
ment is merely -a hypocrisy and a sham. The
essence ai a Church is spiritual ; the inspiration,
the traditions, the graciaus message, the divine
mission, the faith that guides us thraugh the
mystery of lie ta the mystery ai death-all these
were produced ini poverty, in the cottage af the
carpenter, and flourish under persecution ;- nothing
c4n be sa reniate irom their essence or their spirit
as wealth or power or dignity n thi-, world. Es-
tablishment and endowment, at most, represent
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the gifts ai the laity ta the t emple, thc arnaments,
the rich essences, the corn and ivine and ail, whicli
depend for their merit on the willingness and en.*
thusiasm ai the ailéerns, but wvhich lose value and
ail significance when thcy arec rung out against
the %vil] ai the people."

TLOOD is thicker than water," is an aid"Bsau', and ater ail, the mast cosmopalitan
oi nmen show it even if they would not like ta ac.
knowlc'ge thcy feel it. XVc are always glad ta
find it sa towards ourselves. Gentral Booth
sinco returnung ta Engiand bas been exprcssing
hiniscîf enthusiRsticaliy respecting the future of
the Saivpion Army and of its industrial projects in
Canada. H-e seemns ta bave mare doubts about
the United States. About the Dominion,
thougb, he bas no reservation. lHe believes
that hc is gig ta astonish the globe by the
magnitude ai bis achievements here,' and appar.
cntly his plans are eut and dricd for begunning an
exodus ai emigrants from the other side wJ'ich
will bc anc ai the mast remnarkable ai aur time.
He is very sanguine, toa, about kecping these ten
thousand colonists in Canada after ho bas got
them bore. We coniess that wve have nat so
much fecar as some ai aur cantemporaries appear
ta have ai a coiany ai Salvationists wvho must wvork
belore they can cat, wvho wvan't drink liquor or buy
or sell it, who wvant swear or lie or steai, who wilI
go ta church and religions meetings oitner than
other people, aibeit they miust have processions
and flags and music that is flot artistie, vho pray
and read thieir Bibles, and are trained in habits af
obedience ta rulers and respect for authority.
Let us bave plenty ai su eh.

THE REMIEDIAL ORDER.

TIIIS phrase bas naw hecomie vcry familiar
throughout the length and breadth af the

Doinion. The ie<der bas been passed and sa far
the Dominion Governiment bas intcriercd with an
enactment ai the Manitoba Legisature an the
subject af education, which it is agreed wvas entire-
ly within its right ta pass. The Government bas
takez a step wvlich may be attended with Most
serions cansequences, not only ta Manitoba, but ta
any or ail ai the provinces iorming the Coniedera-
l ion, and ta the very founidation principle an
wbiclh the stability ai the Dominion rests.

A large publie meetingtwas held in Tarontoto pro-
test against any interierence by the Dominion Gov-
crnm cnt witli theaction aithe LegislaturofManitoba
an educatian. A goad deal has been said and capital
attempted tabe made ont ai the iact that a gentleman
saught ta be heard at that meeting ini lavour af in-
t,-rference, and with difriculty received a hearing.
Wc asIc it ta be noticed that the meeting at which
this oceurred was flot called ta debate the subject
ai interierence or nan-interierence. It was a meet-
ing called ai those wha upon grounds sufficient
ta their minds believed that interference wvouid bc
a wrang, and therefore wished ta pratest against it.
A mistake was certainly made when Mr. McCarthy
said that it wvas a meeting for the fuil discussion oi
the subject an ail sides. Having once agreed, hoivever,
ta aîlow a gentleman ta speak at ail against the very
purpose for wvhich the meeting wvas called, caurtesy
and iairness required that lie should be heard at
any reasonable length. But seeîng that the
meeting wvas called for a specifie purpose and was
called by thase whp were in favar of a certain
prescribed line ai action, there wvould have been
na wtaiit ai taleration or iairness hazd no anc
been allowed ta speak lii advacacy ai a course the
very opposite ai that ta pramate which the meet-
ingw~as calied. No anccouldcdaim for thenîselves
or for others mare strenuously than we do the right
ai fice speech, or full discussion upon a subject
which is upiar discussion. But interference wvas flot
up for discussion, and determined advacatcs ai irce
speech as we are, wve cannat jain in the cry that
every instance in wvhich bath sides are flot ta bc
heard is ta bc charged îith intoleranco. This by
the way.

One ai the mast wise, temporate and fair pre-
senitatians ai this matter which has fiilen under
aur notice is that by Principal Grant in the issue
ai The Week ai the 22nd inst. Aiter stating the
grounds for interierence and saying that, lieIl can-
nat help sympathizing with those who plead for
in ,rference," he adds : " Notwithstariding, interfer-
once on the part ai the Federal Govcrnmcnt wonld
be a blunder or a crime ai the first magnitude."
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And this blunder or crime of the flrst magnitude,
according 'ta Dr. Grant, lias been enacted. In our
humble way we agree ivith bis opinion.

What is the grievance ? It surely is not a griev-
ance that a legisiature alter, a-end, or %vholly do
avay with legisation whici changcd circumstances
render no langer suitable or usefut for the public
intcrest. Would it not be a grievance ai thc very
worst kind if this could nat lbe donc. This
iswhat is claimced ta lbe the case in Manitoba,
and tlîis is ail that the Legislature did.
Almast cvery change in legisiation affects some
portion ai the cammunity unfavorably, but the Lez-
islature does îlot feel baund an that account ta do
nothing, ta sacrifice the interests ai the public at
large for the intercsts ai a minarity which in thîs
case is really quite small.

The grievance is nat that if denicd separate
schools Roman Catholic chldrcn vill not receive
adequate instruction in the usual subjccts ai com-
mon schoai education. Sa fat from that being the
case, the Roman Catholics wvhose chiîdren now at-
tend comman schools neyer complain ai that. In-
dced, many, we are told, wvho now send their child-
ren ta Separate schools, if they were at perfect
liberty ta choose %vould greatiy prefer ta send them
ta the common schools. This is said ta be the
feeling af many Manitobans even in whose namne
this legislatian is invokcd. That is flot the grievance.
* The grievance is not that the maorais af their
children will becarrupted if they are ailowed ta
hear the Scriptures read, even out ai the Dauay
version, or epeat with others the Lomd's prayer, or
lcarn ta repeat the Decalogue, the faunidation

*stone ai ail sound morality. A church wvhich
professes ta found its dlaims and its doctrines upon
the Word of God, cannat afford ta declare that
this is a grievance. Even if it lield that sucli ex-
ercises as these conducted liy Protestant teachers
is a grievance, this is wholiy remav.ed by their
childmcn being alloved ta retire during sucli
exercises.

The grievance, then, is this : that accarding ta
Roman Cathoiic idea, the schaol is the nursery ai
the church, ta lic uscd largely ta indoctrinate the
minds ai the yau ng, at that susceptible timne oaife
with the lieliefs, doctrines, practices and dlaims ai
their chumch, and that by the recent legislation
of Manitoba, and in the common school as we have
it in Ontario and the United States, this cannat lie
donc. This is the grievance that under a national
systeni af common schools the peculiar dîoctrines
ai the Ramish Church cannot be taught at the
public expense. Can this lie admitted ta be reaily
a grievance in a country and under a goverfiment
which repudiates the cannect ion ai the church and
state ? We had considcred that ta be a weli under-
stood principie ai aur gavenment for many years
past. I-ave Roman Catholics and the Roman
iJatholic Churcli any rights inherent in them not ia
other churches and other citizens so that thcy can
justiy and honestly complain ai it as a grievance,
if the state refuses ta use the public iunds ta teach
in their schoobs the doctrines ai their church, which
it iill nat, and cannat employ ta teach the doc-
trines ai any other churcli? To ask the question
is ta answ.er it. This is no eal grievance. If
Roman Cathoiics choose ta hold some particular
opinion as ta the abject for which schools exist,
they are at lilicrty ta, dosa; but they have no riglit
ta insist that their felow-citizens, very largely in
the majority, shouid accept their view and guide
the legisiation ai the country in accordance witli
it. If Roman Catholics have a right ta public
funds to bc used for this purpose why have nat
cthers? And whcrc is the stopping place?

We cannat sece how, logically, Manitolia can
give the remedial legisatian, which it has in effect
been commanded ta give, eitheron the ground of the
number af those who dlaim ta be aggrieved, or ai
the religiaus opinions theyhold. But the clear, cald
logic af the intellect purely lias oten ta lie modified
by the logic ai circumstances, and by the fact point-
cd out by Principal Grant, that it is ««men " we have
ta deai ith, What remedy can bc praposed if
any ta satisfy ail parties wauid appear ta lbe no
easy matter. «' The term reiniediai," says Principal
Grant,1'"indicates a restoration ai the state ai things
priar ta 1890. But that state ai things wvas intaber-
ally bad. Na ane in a Manitoba canstituency
xould veitume ta defend it. Every one in 1890
admitted that reforrni was needed, and that the
Province had autgrawvn the Act ai 1870." Yet a
return ta this state of things is what is asked for
and which witli unusual unanimity Manitobans by
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lcgislation did away with. How can thisw~itIî any
dcccncv bec callcd a rcmedy.

State-building is slow wvork and requires in-
finite patience, wisdom, modcration and forbear-
ance ; it requires consideration for strong and ap-
parently even unreasonable j-,"-judices, ignorance
and seifisiess. Perhaps saine way i-aybefaundout
of this difficulty which shall tend ta the public
contcrntment. If any wvay is to bc fo nd ta sucli
a desirablc end, Manitoba its,ý is surely
mucli more iikely to devise :;c, knowing
best its own circumstanccs and necds,
its awn intercst, than can the Dominion P>ar-
liament. We re-echo the !ast words af Principal
Grant's canciliatory article, " Give Manitoiba time."
I-is view of the gravity af the situation wili bc
agreed an by ail sensible men: "If Ottawa inter-
icres ivith Manitoba, its interference cou id also bc
invoked against Ontario. We would feel that
sucli interference wvauld be intolerable." The
mare grave the situation the greater is the neccss-
ity laid upon ail wise and good citizens,
Pratestant or Roman Catholic, ta shut their cars ta
passion and prejudice, and listen ta the counisets af
calmness and moderation.

W. F. M. S. AND MISSION FUNDS.

TT is evident from letters that appear in the
Ipapers, and other corrcspondence, that there

is a cansiderable amount afi misunderstandinpR as
ta the financial condition ai the W. F. M. S.,
which is causing, in some quarters,
a degree af hostility that cannat but
prove disastrous, if flot carre ted. It is re-
ported that the statement has been made at mis-
sianary meetings, and in nulpits, that the W. F. M.
S. have mare tnoncy than they know what ta do
with; that they last year lent Dr. Reid Sioooo for
the use af the General Foreign Mission Fund, and
for which they are recceiving 7' Per cent. interest;
that the W. F. M. S., is assuming the autharity of
a court af the church, dictating ta cangregations as
ta what they are ta do with their fuands, etc. Wil
you alloiv me ta make the followin- statement in
the name af the F. M. C.

i. The W. F. M. S. is an arganization having a
constitution sanctioned by the General Assembly,
and the only thing thev have ever done that loaks
like dictation is simply ta attenipt ta carry out
the terms ai their Constitution. .Accarding
ta that Constitution ail Auxiliaries are
expected ta contribute their collections ta the
funds af the W. F. M. S If that is a wrang then
the blame attaches ta the General Assembly, and
not ta the Society.

2. Thc Fareign Mission Committee, when pre-
paring estimnates for the year, prepares estimates
for the W. F. M. S., aiso, ail ai which are submitted
ta and ad-)pted by the Gencral Assembly. The
ladies have ioyally endeavored to meet the
Assembty's dem ands, and in arder ta do so have
had ta seek the loyalty af ail their Auxiliaries. 15
it nat rather unfortunate now, when or because
they have succeeded in their efforts, that unkind
anid untrue charges should bc made against them ?
They in no sense interfère with the administration
af the funds; once the maney is calected it is hand-
ed over ta Dr. Reid, and the F. M. C. does ail the
rest.

3. The statenient that they have more maney
than they knowv what ta do with, and have lent
Dr. Reid Sioooo, at 7 per cent. interest, is entirely
wrong, and yet is just such a statement as is likely
ta do much harm. The tact is simply this: Dr.
Reid borrows large sums ai money from the banks
every year ta carry on the work until the Spring
camnes, when cangregatians send in their contri-
butions. 0f course, the interest an that borrowed
money is sa much loss. If aur funds were a year
ahead sa that the treasury wauld not bc exhaustedi
until the next ycar's congregational contributions
camne in, ail that interest could be save.d. Noiv the
contributions from the W. F. M. S. last Spring
(1894) were sufficient ta pay the previaus year's
account for work amangst women and children,
and also ta place in Dr. Reid's hands $ioooo tc-
wards that same work on this year's account. It
was nat a loan ta any other department of work.
It was an advanced payment on tizir own work,
and a saving oi so much interest which ý vould have
been lost had it been neccssary ta go ta the banks
for that amount. 0f course, that $îoXoo did flot
meet ail expenditures an woman's work up ta date.
Dr. Reid bas had ta borrow a considerable amount
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for tlîat purpose for wvhicli intercst is naw beinff
paid, not ta the wamcn, but ta thc batiks. 1-ence,
instead oi graund ai complaint in this, the real
cause ai regret is as lias been stated, that al aur
cammittce's are rat in a condition ta, avoid these:
bank loans, by beiniii funds to the full extent ai
their liabilities for the ycer. Tlat is ail tîxere is in
the charge ai investing mbnicy at 7 pier cent. There
bias been no boan and there lias been no întercst
charged. To say that the W. F. M. S. lias mare
money than thcy knaw what ta do with, surely
necds no repiy. Are there nat millions of women
dying for time and cternity, because no ane lias
sent tlicm the Brcad afiLue ? Is ixot the same cry
from the Zenana prisons heard to-day, that ivas
hecard, when, and on account ai which, the W. F.
M. S. camne into existence?

Surely anyanc who will %vittingly deféat or im-
pair the effarts ai these Christian %vomen for the
salvatior af their sisters, is assumîng a grave re-
sponsibiiity. The great enemny is no doubt cager
for discord. Let us be as careini lest he gain an
advantage over us. Is it too mueh ta ask that bc-
fore any persan gives currency ta these, or any
other hurtini charges, that thcy correspond %vith
some anc who is in a position ta say whether or
not these things are sa.

R. P. MAcKAY,
Secretary F. M. Committee.

We gladly pubiish in aur editionai coiumrns the
above communication from aur Foreign Mission
Sccretary, first, because ai the importance af the
subject dealt with, second, because the Foreign
Secrctary speaks with the mast perfect knovlcdge
ai the subject, and authoritativclyin the namneoi the
Foreign Mission Committee; and because it meets
substantialiyevery abjection brought against the W.
F. M. S. by " Qucrist," wvhose letter wvc pubiish in
another colum, an the principle that if there is any
poisanous humor in the system, it is safer that it
came ta the outsidc than be allowed ta fester
within. If " Querist " and al vho feel as lie does,
wili, in addition ta Mr. MacKay's, read Mts. Blair's
explanatian there ought ta lbe no further dificulty
or iault-finding ivith the disposition ai the funds
by the W.F.M.S.

There arc but anc or tvo other points in
Ouerist's" letter ta, which wc may refer in a word.

Heé asks : " as the W. F. M. S. any riglit ta
abject if the ladies af a cangregatian comnbine botk
Home and Foreign interests wlien they try ta
raise funds P" The answcer is plain. The %vomcn
ai any cangregation arc at perfect liberty ta
arganize themselves in any wvay they choose ta
maise funds for any purpose whatcver. But if in
raising money for foreign missions, they wvish ta
bce in connectian ith the W. F. M. S. they cati
only do sa by -%greeing t6 observe its constitution,
and if havingcentred inita this connection thcy do
nat, the W. F. M. S. has flot only a rzi/it, but it is
their duty ta cali attention ta this violation, and ta
insisi upon abiding by the canstitutian, or with-
drawvaI fram the society. Suppose, for instance,
that every anc ai the hundreds ai auxiliaries coni-
posing the general W. F. M. S. were ta insist ipon
daing as it liked with its funds, %ýhat would becoine
ai it ? What confusion wvorse coniounded vouId
ensue ? It must b-, alloved ta have wvhat is the
rîgit ai cvery society, self. preservatian. The
reason why the Woman's Societies af the eastemfi
section can give part ai their maney tafIlomne
Missions is that that their constitution allows it,
whle that ot the Western does nat.

Some objections of'"Querist" arcobviouslyquite
irrelevant. It may be quite truc that home-bife is
being kilbed by mathers attending 50, many ineet-
ings. But what lias thc W. F. M. S. ta, do with
thatP It does not say howv many or howv fewv
meetings mothers should attend, or whcther they
should attend any at al. The same may bc said
ofthie abjection about country pastors. The W.
F. M. S has notbing ta do with them. The Auxili-
aies, the Presbytemial sacieties, and the Gene rai
society have ail shown that they are perfectly able
ta manage thecir own business without the aid ai
cither countmy or city pastors, sa that ail they ask ai
pastors for the mast part is simpiy ta be let alane.

Theanchester Ship Canal ivhich wvas apened
a year ago witlx sucli eclat and royal pomp and
ccremony is fast becoming a great Maritime high-
tvay. Three thousand vessels passed thraugli it in
the fistyear sirice its apcning, and ai these five
hundred and anc wer2 ioreign vessels bound ta
Manchester direct.
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Tri£ E i!PZR E 0F TIESEA.

* Our fathers, Iasd îhey ual becn men
0( Iro anansd teapereal cate,

Unad surely pinedan sd prislied, whenà
Faitesel theai on a siorm.-girl shore.

* And shul them up, 'ttvixt sen sud ahY.
Tc Toin their liberty or die.
But tram the ocean mnstîxere camne

A busy hutu thit roused the esrih,
The din ai suvils, sud the l2me

Of hreathing forges, sad the mirth
01 labor doue : aud word ivent forth,
-A fiaut lodges in tht Norh."
Whcn tkeh ada tilleal the sulky landl

U.nti garden bîassomcd tîere,
They tlîthe trainciels ofItle Strand-

And, restiessasave in fret-est ait,
Thcy taued the sen with cuunnrgtoil
As shcy had tameal the sîubbomu soit.
And ivhen the ses vas surelY van,

* They oaly haîted viheie the viaves
Recive the golal of settiag sun

* Or vash piak pens tram rmrent caves;
* And gold aud pendss sud mueb brside

Our lathers gainrucro rm thet iait.

The sez vas theirs, but theirs ta k-eeP,
With bauds that neyer sîmank tram biavs

And cyts that never closed in sIceep,
Agalna vortalofijealous toes,

They kept il proudtY. Andi to-day
'Tis ours ta ktep or Ring swsy.

Shahi those vhu. wesk sud scarcely frcet,
W ~ on tht doiminior: af the ses.
A mort coutracteal lordship crave.
When round thet iold no s'sndesing wave
Can live ils lite aud yet Dot teed
The pressure ai s British keet ?
Shal i e, vhose sites ln this cold isIe,
Dreamed ta bc great sud wached the white.
Who planaed snd spent, viho taugbî sud won.
Se thiir unequalleal îssk undune,
When now-sa wveIl tbey woakedand wled -
Theîr holdest dresmis arc aIl tuifiled ?
Or shal ve aand. as long îbey stoa.
Strang chiudren oftundatinted brod,
And bid the sations lcain once more
Thar their dominion is the shore,
Aud that, tilt IItitain fits to bc.
She keeps the Empire of th e sa?

- W. Laird Clewe,,ii- Pal(IfalG:le

MY CRA FJY NL'JGIBORi.

'Youmnisi bave yaun uw neighbars ta
dine, rny dean,' said Stephea. ' Hav
would Thursday do?'

I had aways made a point af respoud-
insg cordiallv ta any sncb proposalI ram my
husband. Ht vorked bard for bis family,
and prevideni !iberaily. 1 îbougbl il vas as
ittit as lie had a right ta expect that be

should bc fret Iota trav oethis door, ai
auy time af the day or night, taevihatever
guests he might choose ta invite. And ten
years' trial ai ibis plan had assured me that
Stephen bad mare pleasure and satisfaction
in aur simple village home, titan maay
others wha cira palaces and villas and
yachts galant. But 1 did mot enjoy the
prospect ai baving our ntv ntighbors, tht
Scîdous. Tbey went peope cf gaod family
and camtartahle circunisîsuces, pasi middle
lit, ilio bad spent iwa±umy or thinty years in
tht onganlzed voik ai saine charitable as-
sociation iu tht city. Tht bnsband's heaitb
bail broken doive, and tbey bad rented the
pretty cottage ncxitaocors, faor a year. There
vas no abjection ta chariable associations,
af course. Dean me, ua! Stephen and 1
conîributed regulanty ttat asont oathibng,
and Rot reports by the dazen-whicb ire
neyer read. But yen can sec for yoursclf
that Ibis is mot the kind cf people one cames
ta mccl ln socieîy. Boveven, 1 agreed te
the Thnrsday diuing, and tu v oudered

'wbo sbould bc asked ta mccl the new pea-
ple. They did mot attend aur church, vhicb
was tht prominent ont ln the village, but
stitl, il mlghî flot be ont of place te asl. Dr.
Brosins and bis vite, and then 1 wauld have
that pastoral busiuss aff mny mmnd, anyhow.
I piced out ive cîber couples that I vas la
debita, socially, and vratitht cards. Thcy
ait accepted.

tWhat about tht vines, Steve?' 1 asked.
1i bave beard that these people are cranirs

on tempemance, and.I dou't know, citheri«
wbether it isjusttietbinglo bave vint with
Dr. Brosins ai the table, it night embarrass
hlm'

1 1 would net ask peaple ta mny hause,'
ansivercd Stepheo, rather haughtily, 1 ivha
could bc guilty or the rudeness of objectiag
ta my customns; they need not drink wine un.
less they choose, there wiIl bc viater, 1 sup.
pose.,

My table vas laid with ten covers, and
looked as dainty and stylish as passible.
The bowl of scarlet popples in the center
gave the colar tone, and no china was used
that was flot red and vihite. The name card
on each plate had lts Shakespeare quotatian
in red letters, and the injaln on the napkins
was embroidered in red Roass. Aithough
these peu ple were (ram the city, 1 fiattercid
rnyself they wauld nea ilnd my entertainment
provincial. As a mnatter of tact, it was a
charming success, but 1 could net belip own-
ing ta myself that the charm lay maialy in
the new neighbars. They wcre not in the
least stylisb, in manner or appearance, but
they wert altogether delightfut, bath as
taikers and listeners. Sa fart ram taling
44shop,"1 as 1 had iearcd, it vas a littie bard
ta draw thtm out an the subject of their tilt
work, but when once fairly lnunched the
stary was sa thrillitigly interesting thàt 1
airnast forgat. ta watch and direct the mave.
ment of the dinner, nothing seemed ta me ta
make any différence, except ta hear more af
tht pitifut lives af that 'Iather halI, and the
inspiring record ai how certain brave and
lofty souls wert trying ta help them.

Let me sec-what was I going ta tell yen
about tbis dinner patty ? Ob, pes, it was a
vezy smail thing, but it was the beginning af
agreat change in my lite. Wien Chales
vent -annd witb the napkined battît, bath
rny strangers (and Dr. Brasins, ai course,)
turned their pretty, wide-lipped glasses
down.

1 Won' Vou have Vaut glass filled, Mr.
Seldan P Stephen asked cordially, and 1
rntntally patted birn an the back for keep-
ing the slightest shade oi insistence out of
bis voice.

1 Nat any, thank yeu,' answcred aur
neighbar, but nabady could have tald whett
hcr it vas because be sutant ta drink watr
or sherry. Havever, whtn the decanter
vas pusbtd acrass the table, that was de-
clined too. Wt sa a great dealoaitht Sel.
dans: Stephen and 1 taund aoustves
getting more intirnate with îhemi, and really
mare attached ta these tva dear ald people
than we couid have tbought possibtei suc
a short time.

iOnt thing canstantly surpnisesme about
Mrm Seldon, Steve,' 1 said ta xny busband,
' she neyer *tics ta convert mneta her -. ay af
thinging about lbings.'

1'That's because she bas samt sens;,'
Steve answered.

'No, but reallv, I1 insistaid, «if 1 felt as
strongly 2bout anything as 1 know she dotes
about vine drinkiing, 1 cc'uld nat hold my
peace, yeu knaw ; I would just have ta lay
hold of peaple about il, especially my friands
and ntigbbors, and very esptcially yonager
people, wba might be expected to tisten ta
me'

1 Weii, My ilerce littie wernan, I'm
thankini then for evtry wetk of thetwov
years' dioerence in aur respective agas:. for
I amn constitutionaily apposed ta beiug laid
bold ai by ather people's opinions. By the
way, 'where are Van going nowV'

&'Oh, I arn gang ta drive Mrs. Seldon in
the dag carl down ta sece somt cf the factor
peopte. Sbt is trying ta gel soaeof those
cruel fahers and mothers ta takze the lhttle
tots af cildren away trom ib.- tacîory.'

, llm il said Stephea meditatively, 1'she
dzats iay hald af soma people tben. Daes
she address them as cruel fathers and
mothers?'

1'Oh, yen dear aid goose I She îalks ta
thtr n the sarnt aveet frtndly way that
sbe talks ta me ; she docsn'î argue a bit,
but just asis for ibhese littie folks ta corne ta

ber kindtrgarten as if shecouldu't gcî alang
wlthout thtri, and wan't %heY pleat de ber
this favor.'

,Hrn Il said Stephen again. 'Saoit 15
possible for ber ta treat people Just as shc
treats Ton, Say, and still îhink them 'Vary

wicked. 1 Woander vhai she really îhiuks af
Van, ibis crafîy aId lady aver the way ?'

I knr.w Steve vas teasing me, but I didn't
hait like the suggestion ; 1 bad grava taa
fond of my nevi neighbor ta bc willing that
she shouid think hnrdly af me. Tht dog-
cart and 1 vent about with Mrs. Seldon
almast every day for weeks and manths. 1
iast interest in rny taucy wark and the
weekly novel tram tht library oten vent
back ta ils shell unread, while I was grawiag
acquainted wiîh the lives and homes af peo-
ple viha had lived ouiy a few streets away ail
my life. It was not a very happy or cam-
fortabie time for me ; tht people vitre su,
discouraging, %o dectlitul oft, sa grasp.
iag, su ungratefui, sa unreliable, and
yet sa poor and wretched and ignorant and
féooish -and self-destroying, that I wislbed
aven and avrr again that 1 had siayed at
home, and badl neyer seen them. Mrs. Sel-
don neyer once asked me toand anythiug for
them ; she steered ta taire it as a great
favor that I shauld go about with her, and
she asked rny advice canstanty, In a way
that made me feel ashamed of haviag no
opinions, and no right ta any, on tht sub-
ject. But somieîhing laid bald of me, if
Mrs. Seidon did nat. A great solerna, un-
comfartable conviction that I badl been np
ta this tirne a dastardly shirker in the battit
af lite, grew up within me, and oversbadow-
cd att the pleasant places in wbicb 1 had
heen walking. And along wuîbh i grew
another tarmenting conviction, that so far
frorn doing any good ta thase wba needed
me, I had been daing harm. 1 assure you
Mrs. Seldan did not once in ail îhose months
mention the word 1'Teinperance " taome.
1 wonld have rernerbered hit i she had, for
the vword vas disagreeatjle ta mie, and always
stirred a little secret feeling af antagonism.
But, ah, 1 saw such blight and hlast and muin
and sufferng tallovi drink, evtrywhere, that
1 began ta look at tht vine ianrny glass and
Stephen's witb suspician and aversion. It
takes a jar sometirnes, does' it, t tofrma
crystals, even whtn the conditions are al
right? My thaughts and feelings vert ready
ta crystallize inta resaintiaus, I thinirand
thea tht iar came.

There is ane part of rny lite that 1
haven't said anything about, because 1
rarety speak cf ilta anyone; it lies so deep
in mny hearit tat it is bard ta tear it up with.
euzt bringiug blood at tht roots-or tears-
wbich sametimes mean as mucb. It is my
littiegrave: the grave et aur ont uitile child, a
beantifual angtl, wharn God took away again,
after be bail heen mine for tva vears. I
can not nov look ia otht tact af a litte
fair-baired, blne-eyed cbild withont a pas-
sionate ttnderness, hecause of mine. And
in alltbtis work ai Mrs. Seldon's amang aur
poorer peaple, it was the very utile unes
wha seemed ta fail ta, my share, a.d cding ta
my sicirts, and nestie up against me. Tberc.
was ant dear littie thing who drew me, espe.
cially ; a hight, langhing cbald with that
glint an bis cunis whîch stirred my most
preciaus mernaries, and be vas cailed
Jahnny tona; lttle Jebnay Carr. Oznt day
Mr&. Seldon sent meca hasty message : would
1 please drop everytbang and came for ber
in the cart, ber înaid said ; something was
wrang at the Carr's. 1. vas uat long in
driving up ta ber door, but Mrs. Seidan bad
gene, leaving me word ta falevw. Who bas
ual feit ibat beaviness of beart whicb sanie-
limes tartsbadews evii. Mine beat pain.
fally as I urged Gipsy dawn ta the factory
cottages, but I vas flot prtpared for tht
sight aofrry preciaus jobnny, white and
maaning in bis mother's lap. Ht iu-w me,
and beld up bis arins. Poor dariig, be haît
xtaîing but pleasant timnes assoclatect with
me ; bc thauRht îbey would came bacir in
zny arms.

h vwas tht aid tory la that poor waman's
lite ; a basband ardinarily kind, getîing
reaing drunir, and turang ia a wild beast.
He hâd sîrucir ber belote in these mnad its,
but tibis tinte le badl 'pustzed ber dava tht
sîeep sîeps, with Jobrsuy in ber fan; ana
tht lit île spint vas horribly injured. 1 ict
such a murderous hatred In mny bc=r for

that miserabie fther, thisî I amn afraid 1 conld
have kilied him with my owa h&nd at that
moment. But when soine sucb ience word
escnped me, the voman turned ber pon
hruised face ta me with a reproachtuiloo0k:
«I I ain'l as had lu jack, what tries ta heip
it and can't, as 'Is in tbern what selis il la
him for money. They knav what it dots ta
hitn : I've toid thern agin and agin ; Vve
promised ta give 'cm Ivîce as much as jack
pays for drinkrs, cf they'll jes refust hlm.
Tbey won'î. They eggs bu oen by settin'
il out before him.'

A greai shudder carne over me; 1 sboak
Sul I ad ta liut Jobnuy back inta bis
mothtr's arms. 1 feit as if 1 bail htlped ta
do this awfulthîing, in setting vine ounrny
table day aften day. Haw did I knov but
that a glass af the beguiling curse drunk at
my right band bad proved thu spark te in-
fame saine dangeraus appetite, ta bning
some maîher and chiid ta mnisery like ibis 1

Tva years bave gqnc by since my red
and white dinuer party ; almost tva since
my littile Jobnny vas hurt. We hope bc is
getting veli, though the vise city dactar ta
whern 1 carried him, cauld nat promise mie
that he voutd ever be as sîrong as other
boys. Perhaps Vau tbink I neyer had vine
on my table afier this ; but yen torget that
it vas Stephen's bouse, and he vas master
of it. He is very geuile and good ta me
about it, and thougli he dots flot set the
malter as 1 do, be gives up more and more
ta my piteans sufiering at tht sighl cf il.
Mrs. Seidon bas gant back vith ber bus-
baud ta tht hîessed work af saving ather
children tram sncb a cruel fate.

' She vas nndoubtdly a crafty ftnlt wo-
man,' said Stephen the other cvening, look-
ing haIt rue tully at bis glass ai cold tea; 1
neyer sav ber equai.'

'Why, Sîevt,' 1 said innecently, 1 Mrs.
Seldan did ual try ta influence me, she neyer
said a word-'

'Oh, yon tile green pta ' said my
bnsband, goad-naturedly; '1 don'tunuder-
stand atystîf vhat magic she used, bat the
wails of jericba did not tumble mare effect-
ually ta tht rame' borns, than yonr pre-
indices and customs teli hefare ber guile.'

This vas tht first lime il had accunred la
me, reader, that my crafty ntighbor had set
suares for me lTkInterior.

TUIE RETK4RD OF PERSE-
VER A yC F.

A profitable and inîertsting illustration
of the resuits af perseverance and tbilît is
shava in the histanyoe tht churcb bell et the
North German town af Gross!aswitz.

Tht tovnsfolk, after having centributed
ait that canld bt spared from their scanty
earnings for tht bell fond, feuind the total
suni insufficient. About ibis rme, sas the
story gats, a passiug bird drepped a grain
of carn in tht cburcbyard tram ,wbich in dut
'ime a stout greta biade sprang. As tht
grain ripentd, the village scboimasîer, who
had noiictd and tended it, plucktd il and
sawed tht seed la bis gandea. This la
seaion brought forth an increased crop until
bis stnip af garden vas tmmcd ia oa cern
field. Ht then divided the setd grain
amoag tht farmuers near by, and atten eigbî
harvests tht tailitul towaspeaple reioiced ln
tht possession ci a beautifial bell wbich rang
ont a continuai memanial cf their indnstry
and pexseverance.

lu a discussion ai a meeting ai tht Dun-
dee Oflcebea2rers' Union, Mn. D. M.
Watson said thati f tht Highland people
couid bc gati mb intercourse wlth tht Unit-
ed Presbyîerians the danger would be ibat
tht latter woffld be tbougbî mare cnihodax
than maay cf the South-country Fret
churcmna, and tht United Presbytedian
Church might bc joined on codition that it
kept cicar of tht Fret.

Tht closing lecture of a setris on Bibli-
cal and social questians was givea in
Scbool Wynd Chnfrc, Dundee, recently,
by Rev. . F. Forrest, Glasgow, whose
subject vas "'Tht Causes and Cure oi
Po=nry" Tht ailier lecînrers wte Prof.
Orr, Dr. AI=x~ Oliver, and Revs. Charles
Jerdan, LL.B., Greta ack, and George Smran
patter.
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Our )ounç; follts.
MY STORY, IMARMI

My story, marin ? Weil, reaily, now, I have not
mucha ta say ?9

But if you'd calledl a year ago, andi then again t
to-day, i

No neeet %i ods ta tlli you, mrn r; for your
own cyts coulti sec

Noar bauch tihe Temperance Cause lias dont for t
my titar John and me. t

A yeta uo arc hadn't flose ta niake a biatch o!

Anti rany a nîglit theselitle oaces aent suiîitr-lessta bcd ;
Noar loaok ino the larder, mam-tbtec's ý,u&ar,a

flour andi tea
Andt iat is arbat te Temperance Cause bas dont

for jobn anti me.

Tht fiai that hoîtis thse boîter, J alto useti ta fîil
with beer -

Buot lie hasn't s;pent a cent lac drink for taro
manths anti a year ;t

le pays bis tielts. is slrong anti weii as any man1
eao bce;1

Anti that is arbat the Tempecance Cause lias dont
for John and me.

He utet lasceak aiong the streets. feeing se
mean anti bar,q

Ant id itn'tliike ta miccl tht folks lbe once %vas
proudt taknow ;

Buot now lia laoks iîcm in the face, anti sttps off
bold ant icfet-.

Andi that ha abat the Temperance Cause bas dlonc
for John and mne.

A yeai ago these 11111ke boys .xent strolhng
ihrogb te street

Whbth searceiy cioîhhng on their hachas anti notb-
ing on their f(tl

Bt they're shats anti stachrîngs now anti gas-
ments, as yau set ;

Andt hai is wbat the Temperance Cause bas dont
for John anti me.

The ciidtcn ivcreafraiti a! im-his co à ng
stoppedt ieir play ;

But noar arien supper ime is o'er. anti tht table
cieared away.

Tile boys ait trait aroonti is chair. tht baby
climbs bis lene

Anti thal is wbat tht Temperance Cause bas dont
tor john anti me.

Ah. hase sati dai. -t o'er, af sorraw anti ai
pain

Tht chiltircn hart their father bacle, anti I mny
John again 1

I pray excuse rny aeeping, mam-they're stais
ofijoytbase

flow much tht Temperauce Cause bas dont for
niy dear John anti me.

Each niorning ahen bc gocs ta work 1 oparrt
look. anti say,

O Heavenly Fuerbelp tiens John ta ktep bis
pietge ta-day 1"

Andi every nighî belote 1 sleep, thanl, Gati an
bentit ed ne

For arbat the Temperarace Cause bas dont for my
titar John andi me.

THE OR GLYINOFf MoTIIElI QQ<R.

Thte taxe mamv îbings in the bistory oi
thse aid Sonut Cbnrch, Boston, whicb heîped
ta make Its name famous. But there as ont
thiDg ahicb bas naothati tht recognition it de-
seres In tht list af admissions for tht
year 1698 accurs tht imusortal naine-if
" Mother Goose." 1 almosi beg pardon af
ber Memory for saying Elizabeth, since liy
tht unanimans verdict af the word, In ahose
betau ber name is enstirineil, she is tinowan
as Mother Goose.

To thein the renowneil Moter Goose as
no mylli, as some have thougbî, but livedin h
Boston in veritable flesh andi blood, as te
records of Olti Saouth hurcb cle*arhy show.
1: is a pleasure ta finil thatinho aking a
Goose afiberseif she raarricd ino a wcil-to-
do famiiY, 'wbet in due urne she, îoa, by
poîîiog ber meladies ta tht press, mot mecre-
IY laid ont golden tgg, but bas been Iaying
a sîeady successon ai ihema from thai day ta
this. For unlike the goose in tht fable, she
couiti fot bce kilîed, but still lives, andi yields
stores af weaîîh ta the bookselies-s as oftu
as Chrismastide reirmns. Her ncst will ni
bc empîy-sa long as there arm chiltiren andi
nurstries la thse acri.

It is almost a pity, if aie May Say 30
w7ithOni straining the metaphar, that ber
eulogy cannai bc written with a quill aken
front ber ownatdar wing. Wbat chilt inh
Christendoas las not alîca nestîil unde..
ber wing, been broodeti by il, anti forgoiten,
es-es trouble in listemlng ta ber immortal
Inys ?

Tht maiden M=e>af ibis vencrable lady,

mother of us ail, aras Elizabeth Faster. She
iveil in Chariestowo, arbere she avas born,
ititil ber marriage. Titen site came ta
Boston with ber thrifîy husband, Isaac
Goose. Site aas bis second mate, andi be-
gan ber maternal ilut as a step-mother ta
ten chiltren. These ail seecm ta have been
liveiy little goslings, and ta their stumber she
rapidly ndded six more. Think of hit Six-
tetn goslings ta a single goose-assiing
that flanc of îhem had heen cata up by tht
hawks, and that nane dicil by cieook in the
neck. Poor, happy Mother Goose i No
wander ber feelings were 100 tnany for ber,
andthat she pourcd îhemn oui in the ceit-
brated i los :
There aras an aid womnan îvha iivtclin a hc
She hati so rany chitireo, shé ditin't koow

arbat ta do.
Yet ber family cares seem, on thtearbole,

ta have rested Iightiy on ber ; for she was
no arilil goose, flying South and North with
every tur of tht sun, but staytd by ber
nesi îhrough cold andi beat, happy as tht
day is long, andl living tca bc nintty-two years
aid. She even survived Father Goose many
Vears, and she led andl fed ber numerous
flocks and tnderîy broodedti îem in tht
latie enclosure on Temple Place tit tbey
arere able ta swim andl forage for ihem-
selves.

Onte A these, ber daughter Elizabeth,
became te aile o! Thomas Fleet. Andl
here is the fact ta wbich are owe il that ber
namne andi fame are spread tbraugh the
world. Thomas Fleet aras a printer, living
in Pudding Lane, andi whcn Thomas Fieci
became a happy fater she insisteil an ga-
îng ta tive amith hira as nurse of honor ta bis
son and heir. To caddie ber own grand-
chitl was tht beau ideat ai blessedness tor
Motter Goose.

No douti she araulil bave been glad ta
save Rame, as certain other gCese did with
their cackling ; but lacking tht apporîunity
ta do tbis, she sang dilties fram marning tilt
night,

Up stairs andi doaro stairs
And io My latiy's citamber,

titi ber son-in-iaw becamne sensibiy aharmeti
ai the fertiiity of ber genîns. Sing she must,
boarever, for aras she nat a poei full of tht di-
vine fire which refuses ta bc qaenched ? I
aras areli for tht worîd that she aras a iaw
nta herself. Na upstart son in-Iaw could
contrai ber, or ktep ber tramn humming and
cooing ai ber awn sareci aili.

A happy tbought occurreil ta Thomas
Ff cet. WVas it not a sign of someuhing goad
ta him that bis precious mnother-în-law, aviih
ber endless rockhogs andil Illabizs, bail
put herse)) in bis way ?

Ht stappeil asking tht irrepressible
songster ta rock more andl sing less, andi
while she sat hn ber arraîchair, or shufileil
about tht roora, lost in sweet dreamns, be
carefuiiy arrote datra abat he cauid ai tht
rbymes avhich feil fraca ber lips. Mis notes
rapidhv accumulateti, and ho a lîttie wbîle
be bail enaugh ta risake a volume.

These be noar printeil and hounil into a
book, arbch be offered far sait under the
followwng tille :

IlSangs for the Nursery; or, Mother
Goose's Mellodies for Cihidren. Printeil by
T. Fie:, ai bis Pzinting Flouse, Pudding
Lane, 171(). Price, tara cappers.Y

Thls titte page aisa bore a large dut ai a
veritable poose, with a aride, optn mouih.
bar the immortal authar bore tht profane
use ai ber namne, or arbat she uboogbt of the
shrwd Thtomnas Flect, bistory dots not say.
We have evtry reason iri believe ubat she
tookit jusi as swtly as she had take-n al]
the trials andl annayances of ber life. She
possesseil ber saisi In patience andl continu-
cd br tsgntit" miistry ta the lutle anes ;
suitl gathering îhem iat ber arras, and
soa:bing andl gladdeniog ubeir bears, after
the shadoars o! aid age bail failen about ber,
flot weary af ber delightfcml îask, but as busy
as ever whth it arben thetimre came for ber
snothcrîy soul ta sprcad its wings anti fl7
away ta the greaicamnpany af chhltiren in
heaven.Sncb is the siory of bMoiher.
Gog=e

Ilcr littie book stnrted an ias errand. Il C

grew and multiplied witb cach edition. It (,,
macle ber dear name a bausehold word N
svherever it went. Wbat shore or fastncss
has it not visited ? Where js the hoine in
%vhich ils loving rhymes are not suig ? Ih r
is ont of the books whiclî cannet graw stale r

si
or bc dcsroVed.-Ths Stinny Hou r.si

THE TURNIN& G 1>OIN 2'.

Boys, neyer te asbamed to pray. Neyerw
shrink Irom acknow!ledging God. Let notli
the Iaugh and jeer ai comrrades deter you li
fram the path of duty. Yau know not what l
important results depend upon your ex-.a
ample. i

Many years aga a youth namned John was s
apprenticcd inte îown of Poole. John bad a
been piousiy trained by bis gaod parents, c
but unhappiy le yieided ta temptations, t
neglected the reading of bis Bible, disre-
garded the Sabbath, and gave Up praying.
Oh, haw sad when the cbild of many pray-b
ers refuses t0 pray for himself 1 John was
graduaiiy going from badl to worse, when
one night a new apprentice arrived. On bc-
ing- pointed ta his littie bcd, the youth putd
down his luggage, and thn, in a very silentt
but soiemon manner, kocli clown ta pray.
John, who was busily undressing, saw ibis,
and the sigbt troubied bim. Hle ciel fot
raise a titter, as aiany wicked youths would J
have donc, but bc leit asbamed of bimseif j
Conscience troubled him, and God's Holy N
Spirit strove xvith bien. h aras the turning t
point in John's uI li e began again ta a
pray; be tek the burden of bis sins ta be 1
great; but be sough: that Sàviour who died
for poor sînners ; be casi bis beipiess soul, 6y
faitîl, on the atonement macle on Calvary,
and was enabied a: ieogtb, ta rejoice as anc
af God's forgiven children. A lew Vears
aitertrard be began to preacb ta others, and
he became ane of the most successful and
bonored ministers ai tbe gospel ever known.
This was te Rev. John Angell James.

Boys, neyer bc ashbamed ta pray; for
you littie knoowa far-reacbing and bencfic-
ent mnay bc the iesults of your example.-

",JUSJdis 1 I[3."

Once a little boy came ta a city mission-
ary, and, holding a dirty and areli-aora bit
of paper, said: "Please, sir, father sent
me ta gel a dlean paper like tbatL" Taking
it from bis band, the msssîonary unfalded it,
and found il was a page containing that
beautiful hymn of which the first s:anzas is
as foiios

Just as 1 am., arthaut onteplea
Blut that Tby hlood was shed for nme,
And ihai Thon hidime corne 10 Thre,
0 Larmb of God, 1 cone? I corne 1

Tht missionary looked clown with in-
terest ioaothe face earnestiy upturned ta
hlmr, and asked the lutile boy arbere be gai
it and why bc wanied a dlean anc.

«IWTt found il, sir," said be, 1'"i sister's
pocket after she died; and she used ta sing
iz aliltbe time arben she aras sick, and loved
it so much ihai father wanied rmt ta gel a
decan one ta put in a fratre ta bang i: up.
Wvon't you give rme a dlean ont, eir ?"'

The little page with a singie bymaoan
it had bden cas: on tht air like a fallen leaf
by Christian bands, humbly boping :o do
somne possible gond. hn saine little mission
scbool, probably, ibis poor hit girl bad
ihougbtlcssly recceived it, aiîcrward ta
find in it, arc hope, the gospel af ber
salvation.

PRESBYL'RY MEETISGS.

GLUNGAR1îv: This 1'tesbytc;y met ai Corn-
wall on the 5th inst., a large numr ai r bers
beinc:presct. Atter fu coasidera, ion. grants ta
au ~ menied cnreaaoîacrc :eeaznrnded as

Bufw as: Lan=catr $a.So lier Sabbath, Apple
Ilit, tic-, 5:5o. Suamcrsiown 32.to, AÇo-.mote
Si=o Assetnbly Yemiis aere conidercd and ap-
proved save that in re a 3,ea:'s probation with te-
spect la wbich tht folio winig resalution passed.
«'That the Generai Assernbly cas:t hat al atudcnts
gradcating from callcgcs, alter thin aar oa=,-and"
micisters twitbont charre comng Ira=n other

chrches, bic qasred tu give ai Icast ont yeat's
service in thicumissin icId belore bcing clipabie
or a cali." Excellentt epirts %vere pivec in by

Mlessrs. Mitchell and A. K. McLeanau on Sab-
bath schools and statistics respectiveiy. Prof. D.
M. Gardon %vas nominated for flic moderatoiship
of the nexi Assembiy. Rev. 1. Cormack aras
nominatcd for the mcdcratorship of the Synod.
raiie toliuwîong minibtcr.% vere appointed commis-
jiontes tu the Assembly:. N. blacKay, J. Cor-
snack, N. T. Ci bM&cKay, R. bMcLi:od, J. S. B Li-
net. andi J. WV. .McLeod. Thecocngregation of
.tinenlurg was granteti ieavctut buîid a nearchurch nt Newington inoftic near future. Rev. J.
Fraser Campbell gave an excellent address un tht
wack in Centrai India. Ile ronde a stronc ap-
peai tu this Presbytery for practical heip. There
was aîso read a tter from Rcv. W. J. Jamieson
bearing on flic saine malter. The foilowing reso
luison carrieti unanimousiy. Whercas a vcry urgent
appeal has been madie ta ibis Presbytery by Rev.
i. Fraser Camnpbell, supplernenteti by a commuai-
s;tion tram Rer. VJ. amieui. topiedge fthc

support o! a mauried misslonary in Central Inda,
anti whereas the neetis af Central lodia arce x-
ceedingiy great at the prescrit crisis, bc at resoiveti
thai Piesbyttry instinct each ruinisterial tnember
ta make an appeal trami his puipit, anti hy persan-
ai canivas among his congregatiuo ini behati af tht
inatter. and repor t ta the committet an systern-
atic t>eacficence nt the adjourneti meeting af Pies.
byctry tu tbc held in Atexandria on thet 8h imat.
what amnuont bis ongrcgatiao wiil piedge. A
ctii ftoi Lingwick, ini the Piesbytery af Quebec.
i-à fivuur nf Rer. A. K. IMcLennan, aras submis-
ted. MIr. MIcLennan having expressed bis mind
declinirîg <c aceept t1izesame, tht ustiai futmali.
ttes arere iti>lpnseti %vii1.-Mîe. MCLE,4NAN,
Cicrk.

QuEnsîc: Tris si>îesbytcry met in %tjrtin Coi-
i'ge, Quebet an tht 26 and 27th Febsuary. Rer.
J. M. Whitelaw, B.D., aras appuinted Moderalor
for thte nîuing six montifs. Di. Kelluck, con-
vesier ai thteresbytety's Commilîc an Augmen.
tation, reported haviez risited nearly ail tht aug-
mentcd coogRregations in tht interesîl ai the fundi
ant hat the ont or twoa fot visiteti batibeecoion.
mnunicateci with and action taken. As a resuit of
the special efforts put forth in the foterests af the
fond eveîy congregation wih ont exception
piaanised an increase in their givinR, for tht sup-
ply of oriloances and iaskeui reduced granis, while
0nc congregation brcame self sustainiog. Grants
ta mission stations ad augmenied congregations
arere =carfutly reviseti and recornmendations thelc.
anent inade ta the respective cornmittees. Leauve
ta moderate in cais Iras granted tu Dauville andi
WindsorNMilîs. Reports on tht ita!Reliziol,
Sabbaîh scitools, Sabitatit Observance andi Sys.
tematic Bentflcience artre submitted by Rers. J.
b1cClung, Thos. Moir, IL. Maclenoan andi D.
Tait, respectiveiy, and ware adopted andi ordereti
ta bic transmitteti. Rev. D. Tait subrnitted tht
report of the Preshytezys Commitîc on Remits
frout the Asscmbly. Tht rernits an ane years
service ta mission fields and an tht appointiment of
a Carniittec an Jetvish Mission wrrtapprorea.
Tht Presbytery disapproa-ed the rernils on tht
amaulpamation af commitiets andi tht obligation
af ministers ta become connccted wwh the Agea
andi Inirm Mlinistcr's Funti. Tht f6llowing de-
iiveraoc on thtlIjyronal aras arrived ua:: 1.. Itat
tht whoie t'salter (i.c., the 150 Psalms; io cammon
use) bct retaincd as a part ofl the Book of Praise.
2. That ài as desirable that somt near vcràians and
sciecîhors [romn the book ai Pmsaishouiti be iu.
corpdratcd in tht near Book ai Praise and tliat tht,
scieclions submitted by tht cornmitt& whcn ap-
proveti or rerised shouiti forci tht lirsi part of the
ner HlYratIaL 3. That tht selections frti %h
paraphrases sitoultibc incorporatcd honlthe
near 1iYnnal. 4. Thai tht carnletecollection
shouiti bc caied - Book et Praie"IIandi sbault
inchutie -- (a). Thtearhoic P iaith blt etti=]
version aow in use - 6). Sciections tfram tht p rose
vcrion of tht P.aims and i othr partions ai Scuip-
ruit for chan-aog. (c). Sclcctions truit tht
Plsalms in tht ordinazyinitrical version anai ather
versions ; (d) Hymns approveti ana a4opttd by
tht Assembiy ; andi <c). Scripîure sentences. 5.
That no b.>ok containtng any portion al the ma-
teriaIs inctudeti in tht IlBooke ai Prazst"I shali
receive the imprimatur of tht Assernbly onicss h
coniains cither %ltt whoIt P=Ilî t rstlttfions
tramn the Psaims which s!mah bc appraveti by the
Asscrnbly. 6. That ihere altali be a smaier book
for tht SundaY achooils cinsisting af selections
IrMM tht Ps£alms, Paraphrases andi Hymns con-
taineti in tht IlBooke Of Praire." 7- That the
Usaima lic aurnhc:ed scparateîy Irom tht Hynans.
S. Tufai thetidrait Hymnul blie neraly approved
but that the second verse of tht National Anaîhcm
bc amitia. 9. That itere shai oziy bcle c
IBo ofi a Praisc.- Tht foiiowing were appoint-

cd commissioners ta tht Generl tsstmbsly rvie.
RCV2. . 24, %Whitelaw, B.D., Dr. Icthia&, W.
Shearcr. John McCinn anti David Pngh;, andi
.M=rss. ]no. Whiît, ina. C. Thunsson, Rab:.
I3rodie, Il. MCCaIlum ni atDr. Thompron, eiders
Dr. -MeDonalti, Seaforth, aras naminateti as
Modertatoi ai the t ecral Assemabîy; and Rer.
jas. Flecir, Montreuil as Moteralor aiftthe Synoti
ul Mionircal and Ottaur-.' Rev. D.Tait inbmtcd
a TepOitof! gra: inieresi an French warnlebin
the uounds, and grants; tu tht itis ar-e con,,ider-
ed. A eali tram thteacngregation ai Scotston
in favror af Alex. MaeXay, D.D., was =tùnj
anti pravisional arrangements mate for tht indrc-
ion. Tht cati ifront lHaspdti in fa",av01ai-bh
Rer. A. F. Mci-sn=, andi hhng on tht table Sinice
tht lasz meeting, aras sastaineti. A ca11 tram tht
oneaglîîoa aLiugric~k lnlava: ai tht Rer. A.

Y-encc.nan, IL A., aras subiiedanti sUstaned
and arderetu blc iranasittodt thIe PresbytMr
ai Glergarr.-J. R. blclzoi). Cltzk
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<LIMITED)
Cor. King & Victoria Sts., Toronto.

R. J. HUNIER,
MERÇHANT TAILOR & OUTFITTER,

31 and 33 King Street West,
F'ormtCi1y cor. SUnz nna hurcit si.,

A. Mlvea.ren, Dentist
2,13 ronge Street,

iCase $00Si oto s to ott:tor $5.

1UOP<AUIRCONT0 Ow>OLW.ALLAJ<

ýe F munie
EDWTAMP FISEiEt - !kinscai »trector

PuLIs MAYENTEIR AT A'NY T%«t

C ALENUAR 32alld ret l'app tt can'1q.

H. Ni. SHAWJ, B.A..,-Pinipa1 Elocution School.

Etocuion. Voce Culture, Dl",rte. Ltrture. etc.

SIRONO AND PROSPEROUS

SUN LIFE
ASSURAM~E COMPANY

OF CANADA.

PICKLES & CO.,
L[AMI[S [FR[HBOUTS 1U MIASURE

328 Yonge Street,
Toronto.

hils ouad(ing 19.btia~~ cln-

siderablc aancc.tc"intiiose tsi trîxirltnt.
ilepatrt.meita wh'llî scorteisilte jiîî.12tlqlcr.
Thie liew t.inmý cs eceqlw Ove; $3.Im0ql,

b>e, >ing the iargest tii the lîîston o<f the
-7Olnnpaný. Notmi-tiîtaiig lte jirettriit.
o! this largc volumec of rîcw leusinera, ataîte

pamct a <lic.iho1sle %i <4 <icttc.laittît%.
ntaturcd nîluîwlnntaprcit.a. etc.. o!ftc

mrlîîriiîafuttîs f'.r icîýltlt îldea iutn

$rc.%4.Iand Titi. n.î' .r h~ -scitsen le r

ltaiial uepc ha.lt ibas ii-caileil
toshnt al the .-onttrrer o! thc

2z-1rld.hFrîrsi Lite caniimtiron mîadle «-!thc
fin-ancial îxrr.lot 1fl'.c ycars ago and l tuai o!
io.d1:v, il s.r, the aariseta slow anmint te,
aimosi t l.iM)I. ing an increAse iuring
the perlaîl rcferred tao o over 143 lier cnt
A niatti o!i grat intcret to the hboîtiers of
lolicies la thet company tsa ttelargecunt
of net. surplus acernulateil for theirlbmecit,
%çhir.b now lmt igrrs) prc.vr L le<Ii. ng an

vmril agiî. lte repnrt na.1 ic 9he)-eCchm Sof
tioac prm it.epliiz '%MAI t o! l'reaitt,
Mlkit. arn- l î~rl !eriiipttsI

IIiotgïo and gbïgbt -

Revs RZAtkînson of IBertin, preaclttd rit
l'aiis recentiy

Thte 1ev Gea. McAithur. ai Cardinal, lias
been ciecîcîl one o! tht cotincil ofl <uee's
University'.

The Preshyterians ni Giamie liave atidtseti a
unanîmausc-il la the Rev. Mr. Macdonald, 13.D3.
RI<îpey. Ont.

lh'lYP.S.C.E. af Knox cliurch, Stratford,
paid the Tavistock saciet>' a vsuit recentiy. A
most enjoyable evening usas spent.

Rev. R. r. Knowies, o! Ottawa, is îaking twa
inunths' botidays ta recaser bis becaliti. 1le will
spend this lime ia Southt Caralina.

Rev A. E. Vetrt vacateti tht Presbyttrian
manse of Delaware last week. le ecatet
Montrenlta engage in literi'wark.

Tht Home Mission Committet a! the Preby.
terian Synod of!'Manitoba matie grants for the
year tu tht total of! atri>'$xo.ooo amoag various
maisions in tht Province and Territaries.

Rev. J. W. Mclntosh. student aif Queews,
wio usas in charge o! the Presbyterîan cburch
:it Cambray during last summer. again occupieti
tht pulpit on Sunday motning. Iliii many frientis
uvere pleasedte tatcet bita.

For isso etks past 11ev. J. W. Mitchell bas
been conducting meetings in North Pelhain (Rev.
%%. M. Roger's charge). with very cheeîing te-
suils. His meetings formeri>' referredte twuere
hc!d in Port Dalhousie, net ia Thorolti.

Tht Rev. Alexander Urquhatt, a! Corunna.
Mooretawn andi Knox Church, passed away on
Sahbath evecing. Mzrch 31d, afier a long ilineis.
The pulpit was preacheti vacant by Res. F. 0.
Nichol, o! Sarnia, isba wiil act as Moderator
dutîng the vacancy.

Rev. C J. Cameron. ai Brockviile, winl
Kingston on a recent Sabbath. la tht aiternoon
hr spoke la Queen's Convocation Hall, ant int
cvening ha St. Antirew's Chuzch. On tht latter
uctasion he atidressed ti htseli chiefi>' la young
mcan. The Kingston papers h3th speak ver>'
hîghiy of bis efforts.

Miss Maîy Campbtell, daughter o! Rev. Dr.
Camapbel. of Reareus, anti Mi. Robert C. Wilson.
a postulai Young metchani a! Almonte, vert mai-
neti asat meek in Renfrew. Tht popuisrity ai
the bridewuss attested by the great aumber andi
elcgar.ce of the prestnits andi tht heait>' gr'od
uishes bbwtowcd upon ber.

Rcv. Mr. Mulian, Fergus, occupieti tht puipit
of KCnox Church. Elibra, on a recent Sabbath even-
ing! and preacheti an excellent discaurse an
Il Upîigbt living anti trust in Gocl." Mi. Mul-
tan alussys receives a hearty uscicome ItmtaKnox
Church people. ",Ir. McIoncs rit] the pulpit o!
St. Andtcws Cliu-ch the sane cvcninr.

The deaîh accutreti rather suddeaiy ai A -
na., Ont., reccently o! Rev. George Haipb, the
respectti pastor of Aikona and West Atielaitie
Pîtibytenian Churches. Thaugli nuu. h!aigb bati
had been unuscil for tve weeks. hc cansinueti bis
pastoral dues, anti an Wcdne-sday - aihciateti ai a
mi inriaga- ceremon>'. During the night btcusas
overcome b>' a paralytic itrokec, and dtut t i i
0oclock ritxt day.

Tht Lord's supper wsas aduinistereti in tht
Piesbyteriaa cburclu. Mount Pîcasant, on a recent
Sabhatb, Rev. Mr. Sinclair vieacbing frota

"Retutileun to est, 0 ta>'soul, for tht Louti
biath deaît bounitifuliy vith îbe.' Evangclistic
services are nous belig belti. Rer. Mr. IHuteh-
ins:in bas Civen a profitable sermon on tht
*Cities ai Refuge" anti Res. Mr. Huit, ni

lngersail. ane on Xaiccbeus." Tht attendance
is gooti andi iaterest detpens.

Tbt regular meeting a! tht 'W.F. M. Society' a!
the Presbyitrian churcb, St. George. wuaselti
recenti>'. Aftcrdelrotional exercises, conducctdby
Mis. "Whitc, ice-presidenu, tht seeretary andi
trcaure's reports usere reand. Reatianc on tht
condition a! Woman in Cina, India, Neus
Zealad anti Malay PeninsuLa usc oatrîbnitetiby
Mis. bMcTavsh. Mis. Nood, Mm s.Robb, Mifs.
White. Miss MýcTaviih, tht preident. anti iss
11unter were chosen te represent the socty -at
tht --nouai meeting o! tht gencrat socint>'.

Tht finst Social gircenb>' tht V.PS.C.E, o!
tht Preshyterian chureh, Wanl-wrtit, uas itrît
tcccntly, andi uas largel>' attendeti b> tht mem-
bers o! the Society' anti Young peoplecfrite
coulreg-aion. Tht hasernent usas beautitauliy
lecoriat ith fRevers, cu-cigrcens anti ilagi. Tht

rirst pari o! thte veaing Vu-sS pent ha social gaines,
followeti by rrcslîtmcnts anti a Short programm.e.
eansising of mcsic b>' the choir, readingz, solas
acti specchies b> mesabers ol tht Sachet>'. Tht
evening's centertainment usas a dcdeit succes,
andi greaily enjoyeti b> aIl present. Great credit
is due tht members for the manner in usbicb tht>'

aen %brcn o ttnoble vorir. A hearty usc-
uot di xedetaaDynct ishing va join tht

Society.

At the annual raiffonary imeeting of Knox
Cturcb, Woodstocl, ilwuasreparte t taithe
amounts raisei b>' the dificrent socicties or ibe
cburch wvet:-Ladite'Missiozary Society, $.9y.

i ; Warne-i Forcigzn Missionaiy Society. $357-
06 ; MorninZ Star Mission Bandi, $77 ; youp
Ladice'1ison Baal, SY23; Sabbath Seboo,,

$122-00; Chfistian Endeavar, $63.06. Rev. Dr.
McMullen intraducet the speaker of the even-
i ng, Rev. Dr. Cochrane, of Brantford, isba, in bis
usuat elaîluenî and lorcecul style, presenîed the
clainis o! thehoinemission %oile af the'resbyterian
Ciîurch. Hte described in graphie temns its eirly
histor>';. relating incidents illusttative ai bois il
-.vas carried on 30 Years ago and showcd tht ex.
tent ta iviticit itl ad growvn sirice the time wlten
$4s,ooa %vas raised. until n0w il %vas oserS 0,
ooa %Vhile ail tht schemeî of the clturch ivere
important and necessar>', lie fecit that the homne
mission field was tlit most important of all. It
was tht backbone o! their work. It wtss an
enormous field af whicb they had charge. embrac-
ing Quebcc, Ontario, Manitoba, tht Northwest
Terintonts and British Columbia, încludinz 301
missiontiris in 340 fildts, and preacbing stations
98t. af which Sgit sc inlaManitoba and the
Nortltocst. TheCY had 13,543 communicants
floin 11,029 families, and the Sabbath attend-
ance ai these stations %vas oser 34-000. Aitzr
mention bcing made b>' the pastor. Dr. NMcNulicn,
that thte îvark in tht foreiga fields
had been presenteid ta bis people by aOlher
speakecrs during tht year, tht foiiotwing
disposition ai the fonds callected was m2de :
11ome Missions, $410-90; l'oreign Missions.
$539.96 ; Knox Coilege, $70 ; Augmentation
Fond, $50o; Generat Assembiy. Sto - Aged and
InfîiM iisters, 525.

CHIUBCH 0OIENliNG.

Tht Presbytettans of Unionville recenti>'
boucht the Congregational Chutch in that place,
and have refitted il ver>' tastefully and beautifuli>'.
Ont ver>' pleasant fcaturt af the case is this that
tht mast cf the Congrepational people have cordi-
ally and heaitil>' united with tht Presbyterîans,
and form n n congregation in the aewly openied
Church.

On Sabbatb tht 3rd mîst., tht Rev. R. P.
McKay, secretar>' ai Foreign Missions, formali>'
pented the churcli, preaching, rnorningand esen-
iag, ta lare congregations, sermons that usete
gîeatiy apprccinted and wed1 adapted ta be help-
lui both ta thtemine life and outusard conduct. In
tht aiternoozi, tht Rev. W. B. Buchanan, Metba
dist minister ai Markham. preached an able an i
practical discouise isbicb usas much coi oyeti by
al, flot oniy because afitis owna rerits, but because
ci tht excellent spirit of barinony anai gond uili
beluseen tht denominations. These services wec
folios cd by a tea meetng on Mionday esening
which the uscather prevented ironi bcing a coin-
plcte success, anai necessitated a social on Wecdnes-
day eveniag.

On the foliowing Sibbaîh the apening ser-
vices usere cautinued. ushen Rev. D. Mclntosh.
formneri>' pastor of the congregation, prc'ched
in the morning. andi affardeti bis nume:ou; andi
much attachedti fends another opportunity ai meet-
ing with bien, and ai ichaning ont o! is beauttils
sermons. Tht Rev.Mr.liana,of Uxbridi!c. p-eacheti
in thte sening. having asa preached ti :Johîn's,
Maikham in the aiternoon. andi contiucted tht an-
nirersay services of a neîghbouring Methocllît
Cburcb latht moraing. Upon ail tbree occasions
Mr. 11-nna's services usere considereti excellent
and proftabe-econciudirng very appraprintcly a
stries ushich have provet I "a time of rc!reshing
frata the presence o! tht Lord." The acanunt ot
the collectians andti pocceda ai tes meetings were
n ail abaut St2a tter paying expenses.

OBIT CARY.

On Frida>', Masch Sth, tht Rev. D. L.
Mackecchnie, of Mattausa. District of Nipissing.
pasîtt away ta his test, after an iliness of but a
useek- Mr. Mackechnie vas bora ai Chltenhata,
Ont., on May 3ist 1542, anti cons! quenti>'wuas5-
years of age ushen bc died- Ht %vas ceducattet at
Brampton Grammar School, taught achool four
years, andi alterwîrads entcred KRnx College anti
1,tudied for the Presbyterian ministr>'. lieusas
ordaincti in IS73, bis inst charge beinc Bothwetll
ushere bc remnldscvea years. In tSS2 becusent
to Mattausa uherc bc labore tii! bis dcath. His
field econsisied o! Mattausa, Eden Clime, andi
Klocl's Milis, anti besides these bc made frequer.t
victs ta the lumee camps in the vicinit>'. Tht
wroîk uas batd and n doubt ittolti upon bis cons-
titution isa that bc had not strcngtb ta ssthstand a
severc colti caiptt while -stng arnongit bis pto-
pie. Thoue arong ushota bc liveti anti laboreti
uili long remembcr bita, and wuili cberish bis
memory as an unassurnîng servanit of Christ, a
!aiîhful pastor, a lovicig butband andi father, and a
truc friend i c bis flinus-m.-n. The unjîcras es-
tceet in wbich hce uss elti uas attesteti by the
large concaurt o! people o! all denaminations
usho asemblet at hi; (nmcrta zdo bonor ta bis
me-mory. Tht followsing Minuter; vweetPrescrit.
Rems Dr. Camnpbell. of Renfzeus; Dr. Bayne, ai
Pcmbicet; Logic, of Chzlk River; Jourdan.
flaykin,and Father Gendreau, ai Matnaa ; andi
àMrcMiIlan, cf North Bay. Impressivc services
,weze coaducteti in tht manse and cchc. Res.
Dr. B y ne preacbeda the sermon fte Hcbs. iv . 9.
Wbcn deccasei was striclcen uith lit lait illnes

bc,%= engigeri upan a discourse on the test Jain
ix: .4. Il1 must wor], thteusorirs aifny Fathe
ushile it is day, for the night eomett hue no.mari
tan vrork," anti the fi i ta bc leit ibis duscozise
bal! filisbeti for=t a strik!ing earnmntary on th;t
text. Tht niglit craetota ira wvilite utusasat
usork. Ilis carthty ishors areto'er. But bc bas
passed tt Ibse realmi ushere ltecra is no nigbt for
Itht Lamaiislte light threof." The ulmosi

sympalby is felt for tht bereaved family, a. wille
and lire childrea-especiiy for Mms Maecbnclie
Whoa uitbin six taonths bas bai ta part front a

%The Old Reliable. '
Distite is an effect, flot a cause. Is origin is

within ; its manifestations wîthout. Ilence go
cure the discase the cause rnust bc rcmoved, and
in no other way cia a cure ever be effectd.
'%VSîCets SAFE Cure je estabiished on just titis
principie. It realizes that

95 IPer Cent.
of ail diseases arise fromg deranged Kidncys and
Liver, and it sttikes ut once ai thet oot of the
difficuiîy. The lements of! which it is composed
act directly upon these grcat organs, both as a
food and restorer, and, by placing them in a
healthy condition, drive disesse and pain from the
5751cmt.

For the innumerable troubles caused by un-
healthy Kidneys, Liver and tinary organs ; for
the distressing disorders of Women ; for ail Ner-
vous Affections, and physicai derangements gener-
aly. this great remedy bas no equai. Its pat
record is a guarantec for the future.

Bl. iB. VARIENU * Co.,
Londlon. Rocbeaçter. Frankfort. Toronto,

I'avl,,lMelbourne.

dear child and husband, and who sets an example
of Christian hope and fortitude ta ail who know
her. __________

ANNVUAL PRISBI'2'.,IL W.F.AI.S.
MEETINGS.

LINDSAY: The annual meeting of the Lin-
ssy Presbyterial WFMS was beld in Sunder-
land, Tucsday, Fcbruary igth. Nearly a bund-
rcd delegates wsere prescrit from Beaverton. Ux-
bridge. Cannington, Woodviiie, Lindsay.and the
surraunding places. Tht momzing session opened
ut cevcn o'clock with the president Mis. Mc-
Aulay, Pickcering. in the chair. It was decided
that tht executive. which bas been held ever>
yai before tht annuatl meeting. should hencetoitb
take tht farta of a semi.annual meeting, and for
IS95 should bc held in Fen clan Falls, tht second
'%Itednesday in October. Tht following offncers
were appointed (for zSgS, viz.:- President. Mis.
'Rùbeit Ross, Lindsay; vicepresidents, Mis.
Bethune, Beavrton; lits. -Frankish. Uxbridge;-
Mrs. Gicndeniiing, Sunderland; Mis. MIcRay,
Sunderland; trcasurer, Mrs. J. D. %Valiccr. Ux-
bridge; secrctary. Miss L. H. Macleninan. Lind-
say ; secretat>' cf supplies, Mliss Duncion, Can.
ningoca; stcretaty oi literature, Mms. cKinn,

Horsf'ord's Acid Phosphate
Is the miiost effective ,and agree-

able remcedy ini existence for pre-

venting indigestion, and relieving

those disenses arisingr from a dis-

ordcred stoîniach.

Dr. W. W. Gardner, Springfield, Mbais.,
sys:- 1,1 valute h as Zn ticeilcnt preetative

of indigesion. and a pleasant acidolatei drink
ýç;Ign propcd1y diluted îitth çmltr, andi racet-
ened."

Desciptive pamphlet lece on application ta

Buzgfr,d Cbemlcil Works, Providence, R.LIL

Bewatc 01 Substitutez and Iimitations.

For sale by ail Drugglsts.
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Feneclon Falls, Tht reports (rom tht auxiliatries a
andi mission bandas'%Vere nor sead by tise Seteatry I
and aiterivnrds ber own report showinz a ment- 1
betshp ai 634, 2o scatteret ihelgens andi an aver- 1
sgt attendante ai 344- Ini aIl, twentY-lont mixil.
iiris nd cîglit tmision bands were rcported. twa
o! the auxiliaiti rand two o! tht mission bands
treing added du ring tire year. Tht total cantrihu-
tionç in cxsh crnnunted ta 81,481-50. which
is $24-85 in excess ai tht amnount rcrîed
lait yect. ,The clolhing sippeu ta tlice
Northvest in September was ralued at $300,
andi $42 irete expended on sbei tiotathse
Leter Leafed. The treasurer teadth Ie emaunts
conibuted tîy the diffrent aunilaries. Mliss M
Leslie, Beavertan, recd a helpiol paper an Mis-
sion B3and work, iving some goond suggestions
bo o wace the wOrk ansong the children inter.

esting. After tht reading aof this paper several of
the ladies who are engageti in mission bandi wark

a lded other suggeilinns. Rev. Fraser Campbell
biefly adduessed the meeting on thte.' Influence
afi Woma." A discussion on" A Model Aux-
iicry," iras openeti by Mits. Frankir.b. Uxbtrdge.
ard thers folowed givini! as sanie ai the charac-

puncruality o! members, god contributions, many
short prayers, etbusiasm andi individual interest,
cnd that tht meeting shoulti fot excted tht bout.
bis. Ilarvie, Foreign Secretcry, Toronto, address-
ed tht meeting et sanielength. Iler addre-sswcs o!
the greatest interest andi aronseti in tht hecrts di al
wiho irere present, a deeper interest in tht Indice
Department ai tht work. In tht evcning a public
meeting was held irbich wias adtlressta by Rcv.
Fraser Camipbell and Rer, J. Mi. Cameron WVick
ced music was icndetd by thse Sisadttlanti chir*

GUELI-1r: Thte leventh annual meeing ai
the W.F.M.S. of tht Presbytery was hield in
Knox Churcb, Actan, on the 7th imît. Thtenm-
btr ut delegates wias over zoo, only tbrce auxil-
jaries ont being representeti. Tht President was
assistdinl the devotional exticises of the day by
bmrs Rat, Aclan ; M rs. Nelson. Fergus ; Mrs.
Grahaîn, Gat, andi Mrs. l. C. Srnitb, Nirs. Watt,
andi Miss Jarvis MUcLeacr, ofGuelph. Tht report
a! tht Presbyterial Secretari' speaks of interest bt-
iog geccral, cven thougîs sorte auxiliats report
derised mensbersip by removal and death.
Oct axiliary andi four mission bands have dis-
banded-rrasons ciefly Ilhomes so scatîexed that
it is dficuit ta keep up mee.tings." or '«rtcoval
oic.frcrs on whom tbey depcnd.» Others report
bth membership and iving larger. Taken as
a rahole there is a littt adrance on lait )Cr.
The tttasrts reort shows contiihetions ai
iolows :
Froma Auxiliai es..... .... s95S
.Mssion Bandis............ 283 o5
Coliecttans at Actons............. 15 St

$2.236 24
Lcsa txpenses ofSocieiy.............. 17 97

Total ..... .................... 2.218 27
An advance oi $43 on ast ycar.

Tht Secretcry ai Supplies reports i..zoo lbs of
zootis andi ciothing sent ta Rer. A. W. Lewis,
Mistawcssis Resrve. valued at $470, and prepaid
frigt charges of $39. Tht Leaflet Secretcry

reporterl that 951 copies ai the t Lealiaib-c et
taketn and it or. Only ibret auxz*iries repart.
Cd as Dot taking this uselul andi chtzp missionary
paLper. Tht offleers lected %irte:Piu7ident,
birs. K. MacLean, Guelph; vice-preidents,
Mrs. D. ?bIcCrat, Gueph ; bis. Ra, Actn ;
Mns. Horne, Elora ; Mis. WVatt, Guephb; secie-
tari, Miss Kerr, Gat; leaflet secrtary. Miss Mc-
Crae, Guelph ; treasurer, Mliss Helen Cant, Gaît.
The speakcer ni tht day iras bts. Harvie. ai To-
zonto. F'rige M1ission Secrtary ai tht WV.F.M.-
S. Ber tapie iras Norîhirest wark carritti on by
ibis soctity. lier loquencce, icets and anpeais
madet a deep impression. Il iras very dIcrly
shawa tha»t tht cloivin;: xas un absolte necsisily
ta tht mission work. Thte veinL, meeting iras

Prof its
Sacrificed
At
The
Great
Fire
Sale
0f
Clocks,
Si lverware,
Jewellerv,
Etc., Etc.,

Now Going On At

I68YongeSt.,Toronto.

JOHN WANLESS & GO-

addressed by Rer. lT. Fraser Gampi
latgely attendei. bMr. Rat was it
Rer. bIr. Briers and athers took pz
bell spaice mort iorcibly anid craci
arîd c hall on his chosen field. Tbt
tht chutch, wuts Mienderson ai
tht musical part ai tht service. T1
mîetirlg milIre beld in Vatetioo.

vblaniias BJ'R7HS, MA.ntir char 1at NO? EitOrDl
rt. Mi Camnp- ______
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e fine chair ai
nt the organ, led
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BIROCKVILLE: The W. P. M. S. Presby-
tetiai had a very successlui encual meeting
recently. There mas a large attendante ai
delegates irom acli jaris a! thre Preshytery andi
muclu interest mas nraifesteti in the proceeditrgs.
At the apening meeting Mits, J. Dowsley, ci
Prescatt, presideti. Tire iolwing officers were
lected furt tie current year : Uanozary I>rsident,
bits. Gco. Blair; Ptesiclcnt, Mrs. John Dowslcy;
Vice-iresid ents, bits. Macaliser, its. Atm.
slrong, Mirs. J. M. Gril, Mirs. C. j. Camernn;
Corresponding Secrctary. Mis. (iteihill ; Rt-
cotding Secretary, bits. Dr. Gair; Treasutet.
Mlrs. G. Starr; Auditors, birs. Smellie and Mits.
NfacLate. Tht treasutet tepatted an increase in
tht iunds orer lait yecr, thec being $1.51;5 on
haad, $t.5ooaci whiehi mas voted 10 tht general
trtasury. birs. G. Siair mas eecteti a dlegte
to tht parent socity, wihicis metts in Taronto in

April, Mts. Greenhill being named as an alternaite
delegate. A morning session vvas princcailty

aenup with revorts iroinaueniliaties anti Mis-
sion Bands, ail ai wbich mere encouraging anti
showtti inctemectiinterest ncuti nergy arnang the
'votkers afibtis large and important sacieti'. bMs.
Giui tisce gave an address of welcome, 10
tht delegates and ta Rev. J. F. Campbell anti
Muts. Campbel. a! Central India. bIts.
Colquboun, ai Colquboun. rspnndrd on
behaîf af thse delegates. 'Mis. Dowsley. of
Prescoti, president, then read lier addrcnc, whicb
wcm a ver chie effrt. cnd nîuch -cpprcciated.
Nits. bcAllister dedicateti the morley <$,473) by
pîayer. Mrs.j. Fraser Campbell spoke about
tht secludeti ced noc.secluded momen, explaio-
ing tht df:rence hetireen caste ced cais. lur a
terse andi camptehensive way she described Rut
lazzi, andi tht condtiuofr ni oen in tht zenanas.
atotht eilis of! scanna risiting. Testaments
cnd tracts in Urdu and Hindi, cnd a smml
musical instrument are takets. Passages aie recti
by Indice momen ar the rîsitor in lrom. andi
hymos are suog. Shec descibed tht interior ai
native hansesacd their funciure, those a! the
Hindi, tht blobammetian, tht Bhora,*bc ehigis
caste Brahmin, aed tht Palace af tht Rajah. Tht
authotâties tritti ta ptevent their setulement in
Rutiam, 'iren they fust ment there. At last they
inviteti theni ta the Palace ta risit tht zenaca. A
vote ai thanks was extendedt tMbis. Camipbel
for ber intereting addtess. At six a'clock, tht
delegrates ta tht Presbytial, tht members ai
Presbytety, ced tht members ai the local WV. F.
M .Sacieties iwreetertaineti ta ttc in tht hast-
mentalf tht First t'rtsbyterian Chnrcb. At the

eeigmeeting Là tht cburch Rev. Mr. Mc-
Fatant'i, ai ofSouths Moantaîni, Moderator of the
Prtshyteiy, presrded. Tht church iras weltît flied
by an einest anti detply inie:ested audience.
Aller tht prelimainary exercises ai prayer cnd
picîse, anti az anîhens y the chair,. Mrs. Green-
bill. Presbyterial seetetary, presentd ber repart.
w'ich mas oica vety encourtging character. show.
ing stcady progress andi greater interest bzing
developtd in tht markz. Mis. G. A. Starr. Pres-
bvteri.%l tr=autcr. repoited recipts lot tht yeci
($1-473)- bMrs. Blair then tcad a vetv intereslier
paper on IlMhisunderstaridings Rtgarding W. F
M. S. '%Vatk." Rer. C. J. Cameron. of Brock-
ville, gave an addtess and hanrtiis sub
.jeti in a masterly rnanner. Rer. E. Aston, al
ý1itric1.vi1lt, gave anriexcelent addtes; on IlMiW
sronary Religion." Rer. J. Fraser Campbell.
missioncry irom nateda, gare ac mosuinterestîng
addrcss an the work in that country. A rote ni
thacks 'vas tecilereti Rev.. Ut. Camspbell lot hij
addrtss, whichbclie acnosvhedged in suitahht
ternis. Miss Toye.,of i Motiabuig, te pir-cnt
cd tht following resalutian. wbich iras unanim
ausly carrieti. Resolveti that tht paper, IlMis
understcodingt in Regard t 'V. F. Mi. S. WaVr,'
by Mrm Blair. Lc printeti. anra a capy sent ta tac
auxiliaty. Ater alier yoles o! thanks tht chii
mari announced tisat the next Presbyterial meet
icg 'vi lc lhela, ai Winchester. A collcctiai
wura then taken up, cliter wihicb tht mceting ra!
cdascd iilth tedoxoiogy and benediction.

CONGREGA TIONAL MEETINGS.

POINT ErnvAri: Tht annoal cotgreg-aioe:
meeting ai tht Presbyterian Ghotch 'ias belt
rtceaily. Notitihsantiieg tht prescrnt fleancia
deptession anti thetlact that strecral families hav
leut tht village oteide lscwbrlie ( romt tht -rasý
sous reports reati tht affaita ai tht congregatior
Iment lount te, bc in a saisactori' condiion,
The t alpent pro'aastd bas bee paîi regularly ir
advan=e.During tht ycar tht Money paid oau
fat ail purposta amauntedt ta$r,075. leasingM
bantisome halante in tht trecsuty. O! ibis surt
Ç;4S wcm paiti lot rep;irs on manse andi cherch
$220- for inidetai expeses z $95 towaz.ds the
sd',tgnes of tht churrb, anti $114 lot Sabbai
Sebool purposes. During tht year tîenty.six
naames bave been aat tot tht communion rol
tiro addition clders hart been ordained -andt tr
aasîîs af Chrstan Endara-a senior andia

jio-aebeto organizet.

'VERNO,.NAN. The' annuil meting ci ofthe
congregation o! tht Preibyterian Cbnreb, Vernion,
Mhac., wu achek Match ast. IThe pastor, Rer. G.

A. 'WVilsoz:. reati a statement (rani tht ession,
lhbzngdt dulrieg %thYt ea S-94 there bcd 23

natm rezaberb= natitedt 10the communion rol
ati 14 aiîlsms ; the numbtr ci lamilies in tht
=cgaîo'tras2 40 aed ofa tierents 3o. The

iRRIA GRS AND DEA TUfS.
)ItN IDUR LINXO 25 OVITS.
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'MAltRIAGES.
At Chesterville, on March t3th, bY the Rev.

John bIcKelBock, M.A., A. S. M1orrison <V.S.),
to Ada Ancne Kerr, bath of Clresterville.

At Chesterville, on Match 13th, by the Rcv.
John McKelIock, M.A., Roivat Ilepburn, Moore-
wood, ta Alice Arbuthnot, of Russell St.

At the residence af thre bride's parents, Picas.
ont Point, on the i3th inst., by Rev. P. A. Mic.
Lcod. M.A., B.D., D>avid lieecroft ta, Lucy, eldest
daughter of George Smith. Esq., bath of Mai iposa.

B3oard of Managers presented their report through
Mr. Buchanan, treasurer, shawving that during the
year there bild been collecteil $5,O007.35. The out-
standing debt ofithecocagrcgation , îocluding
balance due on chutch and manse, unpaid stipend,
etc., %vas $1.699. For the current year laver
$1.200 wauld have ta bc raised. The Ladies'
Aid Society rcad a very gratiying report, aliow.
ing that the ladies had raised and contributed ta
the cirurch oaver 52oo during the year. A motion
was passed, adaptirrg the above two reports and
rendering the beatty thanks ai the corigregation ta
the ladies for their assistance. A verbal report ai
thc condition ai the Christian Endeavor Scciety
was made showing good progress. Rev.- Dr.
Robertson, superintendent of Home Missions,
was prescrnt. and addressed the meeting. urging

>poil the congregation that they sboulId adopt the
envelope sysicem af weekly afierin, and a molion
was passed ain lavor ofiadopting this plan. Alrer
the business the evening was giverilover ta affairs
ai a more social nature. ReiCreshinents bad] been
jîrovided by the ladies, and a very pleasant hour
was spent by ail prescrit, citer which the meeting

ïwas brougbt ta a close.
t QUEIIEC- The annual meeting ai the con-

Sgregation ai St. Andrew's Chrrrch look place on
the 13th insr, and was one ai the most pleasant,
hiarmanious and successini ever field. Tht pastar,

Sthe Rev. A. T. Love, occuvwed the chair, and Mr.
G. 11. Craig acted as sccrcîary. Mr. Lovc re.
viewcd the work af the year in the different de-
partmcents of the church and coDgratulaîed the

fcaîîgregation upon the state of matters financially
eand otherwise. Notwitbstanding atrying pear
haIl expenses had been met. leaving a sma 1 bal.
cance on tht right side. and in addition ta thîs
nalver *&)a badl'been given for missionazy and

henevolcot abjecs.The report af the Board ai
yManagement was read by Mir. Craig, setting forth
ithe satisiactory state ai thinga above reicrred ta.
cThen toilowcd tht report of tht Ladies' Aid

Society, sbowing that thetlent had been a great
succeas, clearing lot the year's work $75o. In.
teresting reports were read by Mr. W. Gillesjiie

leiromn tht Sabbath School and Children's Mission
1-Band. Mfr. 1. Thomnson, jr.. presentcd tht report
1t ram tht Y. il. S. C. E. a Most interesting event
ýdwas the presenratron ta tir. Lave of a very hand-

somne pulpit silk gown and cassock. aise a larre
àc 'miortable louage fer his studi'. accampanied with

a - address to which tir. Love suitahly replied. ex-
pressing his thanks for the handsorne giuis and tht
kind woxds cantained in the addrcss.also expressing
bis appreciation of tht brarty Inanner in tvhich he
bail been aided in his work amongst them during

Ir the past ten ycts. A. Most enjoyable bour wa
spet i soi ntercourse, telaisproviding

itreshmcnts for ail prescrnt. tir. Buddeu,
sorganist. and the chair rendtred two anthems dur.
ing the evemng.

of
l STRATFoRD : This Prezbytery met in Knox

li Churcb, Stittord, on tht s:-th inst., Rr. E.
19 W- Panton Moderator. tir. Tnlly reported thai
of he bad appeared belore the Cannty Councri and
si pieaded for a liouse ai Refuge foi the cousaty,

tbt'at the council had recciçed hissae'Ilkandly and
pzsscdl a rcsoiution appointing a cammittet. ta

salce enqoinits and report at their lune session,
ts report is favorable submit :ht matter

tatevote af the ratepayers zt tht ntxt muni-
Fh cip)ai clectians. Cammissioners ta the Gene.
i-rai Assembiy were: apppointtd ia Messrs. Pan.
tatn, Fcrguson, TuUly, MeILachian and tic.

un Kay. minnters ; Messzs. Dun, Hcdlley,
as Jaffray. bMansan and Park.e, eders. Thetre-

tmita re jewisb standing comamutîec wàs
coin!derei and it s agreedib tat the
matter continue in thet are0o!the Foreign
Mission Commitîece; that on tht Aged and 1In.
firmed Minster Fond crsne ppraved;tat on

Id mpprovcd.-K. F. TULLY. Clcrk.
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Pains in the Joints
Caused by Inflammatory

Swelling
A Perfect Cure by Hood's Sarsa-

pantil.
'lit nifords tre inucîr pleasure to reeommerid

greâ: p.in ln tIr Joints, accampanieri witi
svtlltlîg so bad t.hat he cauld nt get up stair,
ta bed .çitlieut criawll1ng an bauds and krrees. 1

was vcry anxtous about hlm, and IavIn.- rend

Hood'ý'sîî sCures
se muoh about Ilood's SarsapatrlîLi. 1 deter-
mtncd ta try it, andi Sot a h.-ilt-izen boits.
four 0o! ivîncîr ettrely curcd him.- :Mira. G. à.
L.ARE, Oshia. Ontario.

!;. B. BIe sure ta Cet IUaod's SarsparilLa.

llood'IS Pls natt casly. yettpromptty anti
efnflctUy. on thea tirer and bowels. 2Zc.

?W&L PIPERKING,
01P CANADA.

Address a Post Card as follows:

POSTC4

TRE AODRESS TO PEt WRITTEN ON TRIiS SitE.
C. B ScantZcburyi, £sql,,

BZeleville,
Ontario.

Thcni Write upon the other Side:

DcaSir, ~8 J
PiCa-se SCZIrI 7CSir aîls of Wall

Papcr suiiablc for (mention Roomal
apid not Io c.rcced (mention Price)
7wtrs~ingle rofl. I saw sjcmazdvcr-
liscirctt in <mention Paper).

Fou.rs irtdy,

y ;oU will roceho by veliurm mail saxnples or
.1%alPaper snltablo forrsny ktnd o! a homo

and whlch wmo pasitirc!y gurcanteo botter, andi
lawer ln pImo th= : my othr ug ooin QCria.
Tho usmvics will bclargo and Bti Ioemprtinr
%Vali Paper, Calltng Papor and Border. a.nd wtif
ocrablo yen te rnako a selcttion for =n entfro
hoom ayon ait bj, yaur awn fircsido tand witt
Your tricncst to asa stln the acleetion.

YaU haro aimlut.cly no respacslbillin the
mittr-you alithply wrzotu1tooal as85aboya
and woradoall the rcst-scnd yensrupllac noa.
Ir.; aider blann. .a 10 -ulo r o aPaper or
Fccnaomyny crHoute o .ACDration. ahng bow
te c9tt:nate the qurinties roqord for te dit.
forent raCInr. and i drecUtons frodrnetc.:
ln acttira nUr"'IY rc3iavo ou of thea troublo
and anxietyaettWalPripor aping. NW osi-

Uv.j uaaneaS fRssn.Cin 'va sA
CorMal Or »DnarT=t e rcnrthruh

C. B. Scant!ebury,
BELLEVILLE - ONTr.

£.WALL PAPER tram 5 conte tofflOperrofl.

ltlcXciie: Thert arc vIwo distinct soris
of wbat we cail bashfuiess-ibis, the awk-
wraddncss of a booby, which a few steps into
the wold stili convertt mia the pettnss of a
coxcomb ; that, a consciansness tvhich the
Mtost delicate feelings -praosuce, and thet
Most extensive 1knowledgc cannai always
reîaomc
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D.Wood's

Norway rine

A Portot Curo for

COUGINS AND COLOS
Hoarsenes Asthma. Bronclitis. Sorc «Throat,
Croup and ail THROAT, BROI4ClîIAL. and
LUNG DISSASES. Obstinatte coughswItîcb
rcItt othr remiedies YleIl PrOmuPtly to tlis
piaiut Vuy syrup. BettiarO o!Substltutes.
Sold bY aillruugglts. Puloo 25 & 0.

13EST OUALITY

Goal & Wood
FOR CASH

AND PRESENT OELIVERY.

S3TOVEI 8%5.00 PEA IEGQ 85 w
NtJT &.W01I$4.00 1I OUATE 5.00

Boat Long llardwood-....85.-0
ont * Spitt Iardweod 000
Long e. 1tWood.....-4.0W

"cut.. Split NO. 2 Vooki4.60

nrs» 0OPPICE AND YAICuu

Cor. Bathurst and Farley Ave
TeleDbone 5393.

13U&IiCn OPPICE &N~D 'iArn

429 Queen Street West.

Wrn. McGill & Co.
WiE tARGESI ESTABLISH MENT MANUFACTURIqG

?i5aRASW IILL M[TOUNDCOEY. hANDMOTI.)M

STAINED
x x GLASS x x

DP ALL RINDS
PRObl TUE OLI) ESTABLISHED

HOUSE OF~

JOSEPH McCAUSLAND & SON
76 tzit, cSrx:?WEI?

TORO'N10.

M. Gowland,
Marriage Licenses Issued.

1si 5=8Uo AT OrEN EvESSon.

Mûrs. E. Smith,
D)ress and Mantie Maker,

282 Ohurch Street.
E~otngr0SCS nd drens imakiI2R 01 a] esloa

unadcoOntito sbortcttOttc.

ARECEUT BOOZ

Miss A. M. Xachar,
(FIDELIS>.

Roland Graemne: Kniglit.
W. DbTa.d1, Montre&] i lIIIa=nu & Co.. To

rota ,sn Fora oard l Mlrt,l;cw'ïor1t

WAIiTED 1000 DIORE BOOK AGENTS
DARKxlEssand DAYIiTiiiNEW IORe

By; Rev. LAbbott.

A » W0AL1Iî1~LTÇ,» 11ar Zarlt,4.Cou=.

4Zlo Gluten=DnIJ'j~
ad juent 

7
!Pe.d s.rt

untSI A r mk~~ u".pt-
paMphles d 9Sbjpies Frel.

«Wloyawl

Tbret nmembers of the Achbishop of
Canterbury's fantily iili shortly bc lu evld-
tact for new books.

Rev. Charles Moinet, M.A., of St. John's
Wood Presbyterian Church, London, has
recelved the degree of D.D. from Edin-
burgh University.

Paisley Presbytery, by ten votes to cight,
bas declined ta transmit Sherifi Cowans
overture ln favor of private administration
of the Lord's Supper.

Miss Sarah Bonar, survivor of the (arn-
ily of the late Rev. Archibald I3ooar, min-
iter of the parish of Cramond, ditd in
Edinburgh on the aSth uIt.

In Edinburgh Presbytery notice of over-
tute bas been given hy Rev. Dr. John
M'Ewan on the revival by the prelaîic party
in Scotland of the symbolism of Rome.

The Rcv. John H. Morton, B.A., laie of
Kilkcnny, was instaled pastor of Eglînton
Street Presbyterian Church, Belfast, in suc-
cession te the late Rcv. Jam6s Martin.

Rcv. Dr. Hugh MacMiIlians bas been
lecturing te the Natural .History Society of
Glasgow ou the <tra of Palestine, at which
he had a passing glance during a recent
tour.

Hamilton Presbyttry's statistics show a
memhership Of 7,24-a net increase of i to,
as against îo6 in the previous year-and a
total income of £9.933, au Increase of

Tht '%Velsh part>' have temporarily lost
the service of their senior Whip, Mr. lier-
Lent Lewis, wbo, ater a struggle agaiast
weakness.. consequent on overwork, bas becas
conipelled te take a test.

Prof. Orr bas agreed to conduct the
classes of the Protestant Institute o! Scot-
land for two other sessions. Tht Glasgow
class during the past session showed a
marked increase in attendance.

The sustentation fend for the aine
months eading îoth ut., shows a decrease
on the correspondiag period of the previons
ycar of £241, donations being up £r,372,
15ut associations dama £1,61 4

Influnaza, we art sorry to bear. bas laid
ils pnostrating bands on Dr. MacEwer, of
Clapharn; tht Rev. Mr. Cariichati, of
Highhury ; and Mr. Hugh M. Mattheson,
ationgrnay others including Pria. Dykes.

In presence of a large congregation in
Carlisle Road Chunch, Londonderny, laitlv,
Rcv. John Huey, M.A., B.D., latof Man-
cbester, was installtd pastor of tht congre-
gation, in roorn of the lait Pcv. Dr. Ross.

Mr. C. S. Edgar, Scholar of Triait>'
Colleze.. Oxford, bas Leen cecced to the Bo-
den Sanskrit Scholarship for i8g5. The
Bodea Sanskrit Scholarsbip is o! the annual
value of £So, and is tenable for four Yeats.

Mr. James Laughland, son.ia-law of the
lat Dr. Edmond, bas bcen elecced for East
Isiington at the London Coasnt>' Council
Election. Mr. Laughland is a wel-know.1
Eider of tht Presbytcnian Chnrcb -it Higb-
bury.

fi is proposed to restore tht Middle
Churcb, Pertb. whicb is part o! tht oid bis-
toric cburch of St. Ioh's; and a rnove-
ment bas Leen set afoot ta rasse £i,5oo to
enabît tht town council to get the woîk
douc.

Perth Presbyter>' bas adoptcd a report
of its temperance comtmittec in which it is
rccomnrnndtdI tbat the question o! local
limitation and local management should be
subinitttd to tht ratr-payers, but not that of
prohibition.

Tht dcgnee of D.D. bas been conferred
b>' Ediabnrgh 'Uaivtestv on Rev. John
Patri1ck, Mf.A., B.D., of Grctnsidt, Edin.
hangb ; Pcv. Alexader Marshall, o! the
Scots' Chnrcb, Melboure;-.and Rev. David
Sie>', of tht Presbyteetaa Churcb, Napier,
New Ztaland.

Ont of thteLeut outcomes oi tht day cf
prayen fr collegts is x'ported fnom an Ohio
Church, which at tht close of tht services
on ihat day appoinicd a committe which
sent, in tht name of tht cbnrcb, a ]cter te
cach o! its six Young peope away ai scbooi
cxpressing inttrest in ihem aad their future.

The Archbishop of Dublin bas donc a
worsc îhing in the eVes c i ilh chiarchaien
than coasecrate a Spanish isbop; bc bas
proaouaccd sentence o: deprivailan on
Rcv. James Iluat for asserting the doctrine

of tht Sacrifice ci the Mass and Its ideatity
%vith the docrint of tht Thirty-Ninc
Articles.

Prof. Cowan, in bis second Baird lect-
ure, pointed out that although, owiug te ils
long struggle agaiast tht oppression of the
Sicwarts, tht Rciormed Church cf Scotlnnd
had sluimbered as regards mlssionarV obliga-
tion, it had yet placed missionttty duty to
heatbendomt on the forciront cf its original
Confession of Fait h.

EVER1BODY KN0OVS.

Evcrybody in ]ing'8 Co., N.B., kaows
Mr. Geo. S. Dryden, of itchoeli und
Drydon, Susse, N.B. Hoeaya :-Il My
wifo litd a vory Lad cough that for ton
days was most distresaing. Finaîlly 1 tricd
Norway Pino Syrup, and o bottlo cured
lier. 1 have nover found its oqua."'

Rtv. John Creighton, of Forgandena>',
on tabling in Perth Presbyterv a report on
Sibbath observance, calltdl attention to tht
cttstont o! allowing domestic servants a day
out on tht Sabbath, which he denounced as
uachnistian. Tht>' should Le at home on
that day, partakiag o! all the Sabbatb piv.
iirges of tht (ami!>'.

Mr. Crockctt rises at half-past four, -and
dots al lbis creative work before breakfast.
EBts limc is now greati>' encroached upon b>'
correspoadence, so that lie bas to ktcp a
sectetar>'. His owa favorite among bis
storits is tht IlLilac Sunbonnet," c7bich
conlains much of lis own life. In bis
future stories lic will net confine himseli to
Scotlaad ; he has one planned with the
scent in Nova Zembla and Northera Russia.

.1 TllIVN Y YEzll?'S SIEGE.

Tilk. Kst1ki >an>Ii-~~uw B:Iu.i

Rliiuiitiiin -lhe tuvFortt fier Tvnty Veais,
lteistui i-%l Trutuiteit aut! Efforts lie
l).It .lî.ie t - ThIl 1'tit'ut Tlitoroiigliy Di-

.~ar.u..,lait Actuuug on tlîe Aîi'ace te!
Frî;îî.&l, 'îlauîtie Une 'uorc huatrt %Vhiielà

~VsCrouied iîlWitil siccs.

Fio,îi the 1>ieclvillu- Time.s.

*fluîre are vert'vfîu' if the obier re3itlcîtq
of ilis ic'hnt4) %wlioll tilu:i~ai ofliî
iîae' s îlot faistiliar. E. IL. Wluitiiau'si.(o
.%î'rri,'lzville. w.'vL for tlirt~~y rma lieniler
tel tIeti' cuu il UiUlithe of tesaiLccdsi
.,ll;renv~ille, n..1osi fleur occas-ioilîs illeul Uhe
otVucc tif %vauleui '-ithe colisitics. Ilus saeli,

(at-. e Il. hiVlîiîarsî, te whliuîtîlus,
article refvrq. is aIs, l-kouthrotu8iiout
dite couitnices. auig l i e Nferrici.villi,-corres.
1)(1uiiet .)f Uihe]Tinci. It is wecl.kiiowiî t"

SURPRISE
SOAP 9@m LASTos

Pore blccd fa absolutely uece=sry in
arder tu cnjoy perfect health. Hood.q
Saraaparillapurifics the bloodand trcngtli-
ena the ysteni.

la special services xeccatly in the
John Kerr United Presbyterian Chnrch,
Edinburgh, Ui:îchesoutowni Froc Churcha,
Glasgow, and Dal.marnock-rond Unized
Prcsbyterian Church, Glaszow, there rcspec-
tivciy tbah. part Pcv. Dr. Robent Blair, Rr.v.
Thomas Somerville, and Rev. William F.

- S:tenou-ilIpaish iinisttrs.

With E. B. EDDY'S

MATCHES, a point bia Lana

recched whoro al domands

made upon thorn aro fully

8atisiod.

They roprosont tho higli.

est attailimont known in mod-

ern mntch.ninking.

'Ir. Wlîîtisiatilh's frinds tht lie hlias bCellila
stier for iay ycars froin rlieuinatisin,
fioiîi theî hralîloiii of ivhicli lie ha slow for-
toiîatcly beez, rcleased. NIr. Wliitîimarash tels
liow tlîis 'as brougliht aboutas followa "FIoi
u%. et tu ueity years prevîous to the -,viiter ni

clr heuuiatitiuiî, sie.ieswîlincattaeî
tateil frontî loing aîiy kinic of %ork. After try-
.iiig rejiiilius of ailki,îdisi» i(tleserip)tiosis witli
(illt.Iuly hoefil'rt., lat, la5t, caiuse t e cCOIIeIIOli
tlîat a cure %vasi; npossible. lis thie fait of
IS93 1 n'as suffering iuutold pain aîid îoiserv
anîd c'oihl it rest (lay or iiiglit. Sevcral of
iliv i'rienuis stroi13 l edurcdte ttry Dr.

fess, for 1Jliait lost faith in til iîîeicine, 1 ho

faction,. 1 sou» îeg.îil to cpreierelief, aud
tlîisfeelinîggreu- to ac of positive assurncc
tat thein îaladyVit hlisinade life iniserable

foir, se inany years W.) l caig 1ilo as I coui
tintcdicic hetrc.-titieit- By thic tiîq I liait
itised in ie boxes of Pink Iiis net a t.wingecio
thie rlîciunaitisitî reiiaiticd, but to îîîakc assîir.
anîce doublv sure 1 coutiiutied te trcant
lisatl1 liai tîscul twve boxes of the~îls
Th~i~ s u inJaîary, 1891, silice % l I av
riot hatI thc sliglîtc4t. trace of ni>- rlîeuiatie

ý in,» 1 aits satielied bevoid .a doubt that
I)r. %Williains' 3,IliiîîkPuis cîircd uIl, anid I eaul
confidently reconîîiueiîd tlieii 0aIl rlieuinatic
stutrerers.

Riitlîcîîatisii, sciatica, neiîralgia, partial
patralysis, locuotor aLzaxia, nez-vous liadaclie.
liervolis prostrationund di iscases deptuiiîiig
uploil humours ini thc blooil, suclh as 8crofula,
clîroziec crysipelas, etc., allîsappcar before a
fair treatînent with Dr. Wîlliais Piuk l, PiI.
Thev giv i~cIeiUî fjelow to pale and stillowv

drctiplxiotq. ad it litpand rcu i c cith ie
tire systelli. solet hy ail dealers anîd jIffl

pi1at 50c. a box or six boxes for $2.50 by
ýaddre; iu the Dr. NVilli.inà' Niledicitie CO.,
flrock ilOnt. >o siliot ebupersiiagled te
tak1e soute substitute.

See-tlg>
This
Dress?

Surprise
Soap-*
Wasbed it.

.And wil liywshbcu.
tcrial witiout iflIuiy ta îhc color
or marial-it LIs harmless
yet effective.

'îite cgonds a ade i7d ~itcr
andi colored gonds bightcr b
the ueoaiSurprise Soap.

TIlîousads use h. Whly don't
you ?

Usec Surprisecon washlay for
ail kiiids of gonds irithout Iloil.
ing or Scalding.

180 READ ihdfrcto

THE PINEST
EIN TUE laAND.

Ganong Bros., Ltd,
St. stephen, N. B.

2o6
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Toronto Savings & Loan Co., 13BRISTOLYS
Subscrlbed Caplital, $,00,000. ~Sarsapari1a

Four l'er CeUtlIftOrDstA(lIOwOd n(1OU jOitu.
D)obontura Igeucul nt foUr and oonn.half Veor cenit

ilofOY te ltDd. A. B. AMElS, Manager.

R. F. DALE
]BAKER~ & CONFECTIONER

DIEST QUAL1TV WHITE & BIROWN
1R8'D DELIVERED OAILY.

0 a
COR. QIJEEN & PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

HAIî nEMrVED forove
SurERFL.UCUSu rom a ay part of toPr
son. alrnplo rez2edy. oand bixLrrrose. ModiId on
race 1Pt Of 51.00. CorreaponcIonno0 lrivate. Circu-
bBIA fre. AddroT0R: Continental Tolec(o.., Upt.
3 P., Cncinnati. 0.

Cures Rhicumatism, Gout,
Sciatica, Neuralgia, Scrofula,

Sores, and ail Eruptions.

Sarsaparillal
Cures Livcr, Stoinachi and

Kiduîey Troubles, and lCkcauscs
the Iiood of al l Impîrities.

BRISTOIY1

Cures OId Chronic Cases %viere
ail other remcedics fail.

Be sure and ask ypur Druggist frr

BRISTOLYS a]
Sarsaparil1a

OME0COAFRT
SROLL 0F HONOR.

9 -IREE COLI,

and ON1E SILVER MEDAL
THE WOLD'S INOIJSIEIAL and

COTON CENTENNIAL EXPOSITIOtI.
NEW ORLEANS. 188.4 and _1885.

~~IETAWARDS
OF ACRICULTURE, 8887.

DlIPLO'.\A
ALABAMA STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY,

At Montgomery. la8s.
AWARD

Chrttnhoocha Valley Exp:oItlOn.
Columbus. Cn.. 1888.

l 1i4liST AWAROS

25th ANNUAL FAIR
ST. LOUIS AGRICULIUIIAI. & MECHANICAi.

ASSOCIATION, 1889.

six
I;lnaEST AWAROS,

WORLD'SCOLU.MflIANE.XI<OSiTION
CHICAGO. 1893.

1; rlEST AWA)

'EFSTRIIN FAIR ASSOCIATrION,
LONDON. CAR. 1893.

SIX COLO MIEDALS

Sani Francisco. Cal.. 1894.

ABOVE 1HONORS IVERE

STE L
HOTEL AND FAMILY RANGES.

CARVING AND STEAM TABLES,
BROILERS, MALLEABLE WATERBACKS,

Aboe Stylo FnmIly Ran i o a oîdonly
by Our raeling faenen froin cotir

efl,' Ivaofns t onOn uforin price
thrconhOliît Canada and

itbe VnteS States.

Madeo f MALLEABLE fR05 Land WROUCI4T
STEEL and will LAST A LFETIME

if prop trly used.

SALES TO JANIJAR'( ISt, 1895,
299.327.

itc:v u tWROUCHT IMON RANCE CO., 31AFcTrnUcîwOr

Hotel steel Ranges, Kichen ufituings and "Home Confort" Hot-ir Steel Foînacesi
oPYIcF,%. sAtnOOMs AND pACrOP.

W'u1îî,,igost Avrquiu.,t, 190% te o 003,Strnot.., ST. LOUIS MO., V. S. A.
Fo*,nn I. 81.Pala aip Capital. 8 1.000.000.

BURDOCK

BL-OOD

BITTER S

AfIlSCE.LLA.EO US.

Thu devil may fouI prendd of bis wvork
when lie looks nt a drunkarda honte.

For uvory fault IVO 8ec in otber8 wo
have two of our own wbicb vo overlook.

The pleasurea of ain are only plus.
suren for s senson.

110WV TO CURE DYSPEL>STA.
DyspepHa ariaca fromn wrong action of

the stoînoaci, livor and bowvele. Burdock
lood Bitters cures Dyspop8asand ail dis-

eatsei arieing frein it., 99 titues in 100.

A W'oman'a National Sabbath Allianco
lias been fornied in America aun auxi-
isry (o tle Aiuerican Sabbath Union.

The longeat tdistance s ltter can bc
carried within the limita of United States
la froin Key West, Fla., to Ounalaka,
6,271 miles ; and ail for two conta.

WIIEN O'rIIERS FAIL
IHood'iSaraaparilla builda np the ahaittered
systîn by giving vigorous action to tho
digestive orgauna, creating an apputitu sud
purifying the blood. It ia prepared l>y
moder n nthods, posaeaseai the greate8t
curative powere, sud bas the moat onder
fii record of actuitd cures of any medicinu
in ex*,titner. TaLke oîly Hood's.

Hood's Pis are pureiy vegetable,
and do eot. purge, pain or gripé. 25c.

Tho proposed union of Congregation.
aliata witb the Evangelical Uniouist8 lbas
h(en approved of nt a meeting in Aber.
deoni, and Dr. Duncan aud Mr. Bulloch
have beeza appointûd to Glasgow and try
te convince the udnority that thpir fonts
are graundleui4.

PLAIN FACTS.
As a prompt, phaeant snd perfect

cure for coughs, colda, hoaracuesa, sorê
tbroat, pain in the chest, asthma, brou.
chitis, croup, whooping cough, quinsy, in.
flueriza sud ail throat sud bing troubles,
Norway Pine Syrup ia the laest. remedy
known.

Dr. Griffith John is not returning to
Englaud this year te take part iu the cen-
tenary celebrations. Ho bas alandeclizued,
for a second tirne, the honour of being masde
chairman of the Congregational Union of
England aud walea. lie feels that bis
duties ini China have tho first cdaim.

A Specifle for Throat Diseases.-
Bntow%;*s BRONCîîîAx Tnocuus have beeu
loug sud favorably knowu as an admirable
remedy for Cougbs, Hoarsenessud ali
Tbront. troub'eR.

"M3y commnication wiit te ,corld Lv

ry wzuch cnlarged by ite Loze7ige, whick J
nwo carry alwcays in milZ pockei ; îh«t troutble
in 7»!I thro<it (for ,r/aidt the' lrochtes 'arc a
sp.,cijzc) having mnade me ofien a intre
wldspere r." 'N. P. \VILLIS.

(>bâin Only Bnow''S BîtONCINAL
Ti-,oczix-s. Sold ouly in boxes. Fric,
25 cent.

The Best
Spring Medicine

Is B11.. s ncru, clea.sing, irfyig
anîd rcîltîî :funce courscs îhr.ugii thie
natuîrai gates and -ilicys cf the body and rc.
tmoves

Bad Blood
a:îd ail impurer norbid natter. .. touecs
tic %siuggi.im iver, rcstores; omi petitc, gives
rCgtîia.r .:tt ocf tie Bovcis, anti nazes

Rich, Red Blood
Tiîus% givingliîcalth and sircugili to <~itheii
liectt of sunnîcr andi vard oi t hieaIa of

dics.For cilidrcî its use is nmore tiîan
vaiuabl-it is nccessary in siring;Z.incl ileiac(i
parents lcstify that it givcs lhfe, lcalh,.
strezîgtla anîd a

Bright, Clear 5kin
to tlic littUa oncs. In cascs cf Dy-sncpsin, Con.
stipation, Biiiousucs.-,Sick }c.cîcSroftszia,
cîc-.aftcr ycars of trumphtnt test and ipoitivc
proof it is oi'n ccesutry te say that

13.B3.B. Cu res

RADWAY'S
PI LL Se

Alwas -Reliabil
Puîely Vegetables

Pcrfctl tateles,(yegntly coated
pure, eglato, purîIfycleauso and

'itrengthn. Rad ay's Pis for the cure
of ail disorder8 of the Stomach, Bowels,
Kýidnoys, Ba!derNervous Dissaes,Diz-

Vies Ve~io, Oostivencss, Piles,

Sick I*eadaehe,
Femnale Compaints,

Biliousness,
Indigestion,

Dyspepsia,
Constipation

Ail Disorders of the Liver.
Observe the followiri<r symptoins

result.ing froin diseases of tMe digestive
organs : Constipation, inward piles,
fulness of blood in the iîcad, acidity ci
the stornaeh, nausca, heartburn, disgust
)f food, fuhiess of weight of the stoma-

ach, sour eructations, sinking or flutter-
ing of the heart, ehoking or suffocating
sensations when in a lying posture, dixu-
ness of vision, dots or webs before the
sight, fever and duil pain in the head,
d1efieieney of perspiration, yellowness of
the skin and eyes, pain in the side,
ehest, Iimbs, and sudden flushes of heat,
burîîingcy in the flesh.

A few doses of RADWAY'S PILLS
.will free the system of ail the aboge
named disorders.
PnIeu 25c. per Box. SoId by Drugglsts.

Send to D)R. UAtDWAY &CO0., 4- 1
St. James St., 1fontreal, for Book ci
Ad<-iee.

ELIAS ROGERS & CO'Y

COAL, WOOD.
IOWEST RATES.

Give the devil your coat and iL 'won't
bo au bour before ho will comae bacir alter
your vest.

CATARII RELIEVED V; 10 Te 60 MIN-
UTRsq.-OnO ShOrt puff of tho breath
tbrough tthe llowcr, anpplicd with oacii
bottlo of Dr. Agnew's Catarrhal Powder,
difluses thila Powder over the surface of
the nasal passags. paluleas ana deiiglit.
ful teo use, it zrolicvos instantly, and per-
tnanontly cures Catarrh, iHay Feyer,
Colds, Ecadlache, Soto Throat, Toelitis
and Deafness.6G cents. At ail Drug.
gigts.-009
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MURE WHOLESOME
AND TASTE BETTER.

Patr nitf i d ie atsc madle salitsiie t i b olo

TII E

COOK'S
FRIEND

BAKING POWDER

HOBB'S
"STORM ER."9

"STORMER " in Prices.
"STORMER " in Iniprovements.

AGENTS WANTED.

HOBBS HARDWARE CO'Y,
LONDON, ONT.

T. R. HAIGS
DEALEICI IN

Coal & Wood
0P ALE HINDS.

OrrîcY AND YARD:

543 to 547 Yonge Street,
Just South of Wellesley Street.

TEa.RPHONS 3923.

HOIME. MISSION__COMMIHE
Tho rogular balf ycarly tusotsng cf thse hoyme

Mi Ilsou Coannittee. anil ho ole! on

Tucsday, thse 26111 March, at 9 arn.,

in thae Lectu4o itQuflaut st. titiirriv*.% clata-cls.

Toronto.WM COCHRANE.
Converaor. 11.31..

Brantford. ambais ts. 18W.

S~(OB FHAMILION & LONBON.
NOTICE.

Tho CoaniittceOon accomnmodation nt Wood-
stock wil in a lfcw dnyi;Is îua sraitd circulear teMcaiiers trongisont tse tiynod esking repliar. forttsomsetves and !tboîr Eiders as to Uxin intention of
bnIsina proaent nt tise Meeting Of SYUOd In iNo0
Ciaurets. odstoc. April ISUa and! folowing elsys.
Tie Comuatte Wtil provido humuls for ail aniso&
naines &hsal h forwairc cd to them., bt t ceormo-
datiton antllot ho jrovided for I.bose anho do niot
auIUsato intontton aOf bOing prcACnt

Minlgeors wniose naines dole nt nrp'ear on tise
printedlItoli of Synce!. sud Eiders of vacant congre-
rations lso are asemberat of Synue!. wa niattend
boluR present; =0r rquesued to esse! iboir ixamOs
ande P. 0. naddesses ta Dr. MC2'lolen,. on or iseforo
Aprl 3. W. T. McMUT.LEN.

iistor of Knox Cliurcla
Woonttoclc. Fob. W5,. W.

SYNOD 0F HAMYILTON & LONDON.
Tise Synoti nf Ilamilinra and Loandon %viil mect

mu. isan Knox Church, Woodstock, on Monday
evciing, z5tis April, at 7 30 pari.

Pcaesbyttry mils and i li papants lut transmission
to Synoti shoulti bc in the handis cf tise Clik
al Icast ight days isefore tise aboirc datc.

Thse business cornmittcc wiil mcct in tise Churcis
al 4 P M. -l tha afia:a'oon of tisa day of Meeting.

Micisters ande eders wiIl procuta siandard cct
tfta(es from athe taion agca.. i»hcna j,.achaasrag
tliaca tackets. wiich ua i cîitleie licm no udoaed
tatas on tcir iciuTD. aftar bring signect by tisa
Cierk Tises: cettrtcîea ili bc gCoc from
Friday mti, to Friday a9th jri

WM. COCIIRANE,

Branifotd, Marcis 5th. '95.

I.

MEETINGS OÀÇ PRES YTERRY.

URvroC -At Paisley. on .juiy gth. ai .30 pila.
I3RAaNîa0i.-At Oak L2ke. on hiay ,.tl. a .o a.na.

GLL'.0A&V.-At Alexanrina.on luly gtl, a si na.
GuELi,,i -At Guelph. ln Chainers Church. on blay
21.t. t 0.30 s.m.
Huitori.-At Clintora, on bMay x.h, ai 1.30 a.m.
H~AlLttr0N-In KCnox Chaircla Hamilton, on April

igîla se g 3oa.in. Commissionsssii or Genera, i Auxbly
wiII le c ected.

KAMLOPS.-At Vernco, on Sept. 3rd.
Lsî,acbAv.-Ae Iteaves ton, on Tuesday. April z6tis. ai xi

Lonxoo,'.-An adjourned meeting in First Presbyteràan
Church. Lordon,,o April 411a, nt si a.m.; in evening in
Knox Clsuich, And tri saine place, on blay 13th. ai 7.30

pOstANGaviLL.-At Orangecville, on blay 7th. ai 20.30
a.m.

Ows.- Souî.-In Knox Churcis, Owen Sound, on
April 36th, ail soa.oa.

PAtis.-At Paris, onjuly gel, ne su a.os.
Qcxnrc.-At Shaebrooke. on May î4th, ai se a.xn.
ST?à-rFoRi.-To meet on blay a4th.
S.%urazst.-Ae Moie=% Forest. on ]uiy i, ai zo a.tr.
TosoNro-In Si. AndreWs on Exit Toe-day of ecry

month.
Wzssraaisas -In Coo*% Ciurcis. Cliiiwaclc, on jun

4 a-.ai 7.30 P.Oi.
Wiiriraî,c.-At innipez. in aManitoba Colege, on

bMay 24 îh. ai 23tLm.

MC.ILL ASSOCIA TIOàN-ANINUAL
MEETING.

Thse anrsuai meeting or the Canadian Mcàll
Association was ield on the 7ttx inst..in the Y.
W. C. A rooms, [Hamilton. Rev. Mr Fleticher
liaîeuded. lis the secretaty's reports refereisce
was made to the methods employeti by the Nie-
AUl Missions in France in doing ils woik. Tisere
are liq mission baiis-22 an Paris, 16 in tise
subn rbs and i S in the Provinces. The total in.
coule for the year was S80o.oT*he Canadian
N' ssociaion- eight auxiliaanaes, Lundon, Hamilton,
Woodstock. Winnipeg, St. Catbasines, Toronto,
Parkdale andi Branford-support halls at Roche-
fuit, La Rochelle arnd Touliusc. Tise reports cf
these stations arc encouraging. the meetings arc
well attndtd, andth ie chitdren's meetings aie
prospenous.

The treasuren reported as receiveti 5i,o6o.io.
Rav. '.nI. Bovlle movedtheis adoption -DItise
secretarv s anti treasurers reports. Tise
mission is economicaily manageti ; rnany of those
engaged in il receive no emuneration, but labor
for tise pure love of il.

Rev. Thsomas Gulick, representative Secre'ary
of the Amer:czn McAil Associations, gave a veiy
interesting accnnt of thse formation of tiha
Amerîcan Association aiso of thecise te b c.
Ail Mission hals haveon the peoplearnd neigisbor
hooti wiere they arc placeti and on the chiidren. cf
which tiser aiae so.ooo attenrling lth: miision
Suoday Sahools. Mint.ilMoody, he said, calieti
it « "a nodei mission."' In it arc 6oa workcns,
of wlsom Soc0 are Frenchs.

FRE E A Vatxabtc nock on 7Nrvou
Dixcaurs ttuay addross isy the
ICEV- . t. ONIG. Fort %Wayne.

C hurch

Consult theoxnbined interests of

Clhurch andongregation
Dy tIlaligtise ordcr for tise
palnting of tîxcir AntsialZc-ie
porte aitishe oflto ai

The Canada Presbyterian
5 Jordan Street

Work First-Ciass Toronto.
ina oeory respect.
l'nices closge.

Sunday Sehool Library
100 BOOKS FOR $20.

(Goox> su NE.r.)
Cost 40 W. ce,,-,0, W,0 .W.lmvol.

1 el r s s -
B. 0. WRITE.

ifs AýLDA.NSTAV&., TeONTO.

fisMcedHaîeollo.

THE BEST
INVESTMENT I

1 4.
imites 1îest naterials
and fir8t-class work.
manshbip îith superior
powver and quality of
totue. It 18 simple in
construction, easy to
manipulato and able te

TO stand the test cf tirno

ORASarcauperior
~~ ET taal titeso qualitiesCE and for more titan 50

-- ~ yeara bave givonontire
satiefaction. Eyor y

IT. organ warraated for

MANUFACTUJtED lDY

The THOMAS ORGAN CO.,
SSenel for Catalogue..

wiuoistaek, ont.

FOR..

iRON TENCiNO BANK!
& OFFICE RAILINCS

And! ail Iinoef Iren~ \Veste. addicss

TORONTO FERCE AND
ORNAMENTAL IRON

WORKS
73 Adelaide St. West, Toronto.

MENEELY BELL COMPANY,
CLIXNTO.N H. SIEXELLY, - Central Bianner,

Troy. N. Y.. A\-N Nxw CTOIECî.
MANUFACTURE SUPEEXOIt CIURCH! BELLS

SOUS,,Puis a iChimL
BtInot Oop~per ad E Id

7in onlY.aadaowarrntea. itt
SIUItean d WonknabIp la

th uty. Itigistat Avard gnt
,Warbds Fuir =a cola00a Medaat

Id.Winter Tar.
BUCKEE BELL FOU(IIRT.
X W. T"=".C. *C.d~±. a

ILAUNDiSt.

ESTAIILISMED 1872.

Toronto Steam Laundry
Famllywrashing 41.prdozon.

103 Yorâr Street, R- - Toroitto.
TELEI'flONE So. 1005.

- PARISIAN STEAM
L&UNORY.

67 Adelaide st. IV.
'Phone 1127.

Shisru. collant and
cuasi sa scll
f .i.1n

EstatiLsArd 1873.

Manaer.

A. BARRETT, Photographer.
AUl kioda 'ilotorraPbtc Wçork done ia thobexs

Istyle f il eart. Firat-claarn. taie your aitting
h.fcre 4 Ocock.p.m.. but not laler..

&à YONGIS STREET. TORONTO.

FOR TWENTY-FIVE YEARS

DUNN'S
BAKINO
POWDE R

TBECQOKS BESI FRIEND
LARGEST SALE IN CANADA.

WeakWOMe.n
and ail mothers wvho arc nursing
babies derive great benefit from
Scott's Emulsion. This prepara-
tion serves two purposes. It
gives vital strengtti to mothers
and also enriches their milk and
thus makes their babies thrive.

.5ott'Ils

is a constructive fotod that pro.
motes the making of healthy
tissue and bone. Lt is a wvonder-
fui remedy for Emaciation, Ceneral
Debility, Throat and Lung Compaints,
Coughs, Coids, Anaemla, Scrofula and
Wasting Disoases of Chidren.
StrrdforPaieiphlt on Scoil': lmuusion. Fet.
Scott& Dewne. Bellefflle. Ail ruggis. 65U.A $1.

pI1 L E S EURERA PILE CURE
PIE25 CENTS.

Wil cure Bioti, lleeding, Itcising ýr Ulsun.
ateti Piles. First triai gives instantaneous relief.
Ten on taneive applications will cure anV case of
Palas. '%Vil checke Bleeding Piles in filften
minutes. Asie yourdruggist for it. Ifibc does not
keep it sene! 25 cents go

EUREKA PILE CURE 00.,
127 W. cngress st., - Chicfgo, Ill.. U. 8. A.

andi it aili ibe deliveredt 1 yon, directions on eacis
package ; if strictiy foilowned yen 'viii receive
instant beneficiai succor [ram tise ointment.

xy AGENTS WANTED.

100 Styles of

-SCALES -
Write for tances.
C. Wilson & Son,

127 Esplanadle Street, Toronto.

New Bngand Gonrvaiory of Igusle.
(Te dinÉ ConevatooacfAmeria.>

FirAr. W. 11ALU. 'ecrai?,ar.ito.Mss

INDPJLTAKELS.

* t[Alc: 'e ilarali

ITise Leading Undertaker andi Embaimer.
* 347 Yonge Ste .

* ToletalonoI H. STONE & SON,3
UNDERTAKERS

Corner, Yonge andi Ann Sts.

Frank J. Rosar,
Undertaker and E-mnbaMer,

F 699 Queen t.W .,Trno

i FAWKES, I
*Unidertaker and Embaliner.

990 Qttcca St., Wcsg, Toronto.

,%.OF


